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I LOWER PRICES FOR CEMENT ]
Fresh cargo just received from mill
B U IL D  IT N O W !
ROCKLAND & ROCKPORT LIME CORP.
T elephone 428
59-60
A B HIGGS
AUTOM OTIVE MACHINIST
WELDING AND MACHINE JOB WORK 
A  SPECIALTY
I? .». .,. ,e. gp
•••
••• It is better to have a lion at the head •— 
— of an array of sheep, than a sheep at 
—• the head of an army of lions—De For. •••
’** ••• kg ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• e#e
DEERING IN HANCOCK.
The Republican m ass meeting held 
in Ellsworth W ednesday evening w as 
the biggest p re-prim ary  event ever 
known in this section of the S tate. 
Hancock and W ashington counties 
were Wfll represented and much en ­
thusiasm  was displayed. Republican 
leaders In these counties predict an  
exceptionally large vote June 19, and 
base their prediction upon the great in ­
terest taken by the voters in the s ta te  
issues.
The meeting w as held in Hancock 
hall, and was called to order by Hon. 
Munroe McCown of Ellsworth. In  a 
neat speech Mr. McGown introduced as  
the principal speaker of the , evening 
John P. Deering of Saco, Republican 
candidate for the governorship nom i­
nation. •
Judge Deering sta ted  clearly and 
candidly his stand ing  upon the S tate  
issues, dwelling largely upon the m a t­
ters of sta te  economy under the p res­
ent adm inistration and S tate ow ner­
ship of w ater pow ers and S tate  con ­
struction of w ater storage basins.
This week will complete the present 
campaign trip  in Hancock county.
Winter Street Rockland Telephone 252-M.
S-39tf
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
t White Street, near Limerock 
Rev. A. £. Scott, Rector
34 High Street. Telephone 271 J 
If thia telephone la not answered call 56-M
JN figuring on  that graduation  picture  
count us in—
I t's  a  specialty  of 
o u rs -w ith  a  price 
th a t is in teresting
CHAM PNEY’S STUDIO
431 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
Fifth Sunday after Easter ('•Rogation Sun­
day” ), May 21st, Holy fonhnunion at 
7.30 a m., fast time; Holy Communion
. with music and sermon at 10.30; Church 
School at 12.15
At Thomaston Sunday, Church School at 
6 p. m , Standard Time; Evening Prayer 
with music and sermon at 7.
Rogation Days come next Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, and form a short period 
of self-denial and prayer just before 
Ascension. See Prayer Book, page xxiv. 
in front, and page 41.
ASCENSION DAY. Thursday the 25th. is 
one of the greatest holy- days of the year 
Holy Communion at 7:30 a. m ; Morning 
Prayer and Holy Communion at 9.30; 
Evening Prayer with music at 7 30.
Contributions for the relief of Armenian 
children may still be made; we have 
just forwarded enough to keep seven 
children one month.
O ’M A L L E Y 'S  PLA N S
N ew  C om m issioner of Fisher­
ies W an ts T o  A id Lobster 
Industry .
H enry O’Malley, who has just be­
come United S ta te s  commissioner of 
fisheries has a w arm  spot in his heart 
for the fishing industry  of New E ng­
land and believes its  possibilities have 
not yet been adequately developed. 
One of the first com m ents Mr. O'Malley 
m ade to the Portland  Express corre­
spondent in an interview  was to ex ­
press hope that th e  fish and lobster 
industry  of Maine would make big 
strides in advancem ent in the near 
fu ture  and tha t the Bureau of fisheries 
would have the hearty  eo-operation of 
the S ta te  and of th e  men engaged in 
such industry.
Speaking cf the lobster industry Mr. 
O’Malley said: ‘‘I hope the-bureau of 
fisheries will again take up in Maine 
the long neglected lobster culture.” 
Mr. O’Malley had h u t just assumed 
his office as com m issioner and w as 
not ready to ta lk  about details hu t 
said  he had in m ind tentative plans 
along that line, if they could be 
worked out. He plainly indicated that 
he has in mind a plan that would in ­
volve co-operation of the State and 
not leave the en tire  burden of success 
on the shoulders of the bureau. Mr. 
O’Malley believes the system of lob­
s te r  propagation can be brought to a 
high point through a  much less ex­
pensive and w asteful system than has 
heretofore been adopted in Maine, but 
is not prepared to make the details 
known a t th is mom ent. His faith  is 
strong that the lobster industry of 
Maine can he restored to full prosperity 
and  that much can be done through the 
Boothbay station.
Mr. O’Malley m ade it equally clear 
th a t he does not in tend to confine his 
plan of im provem ent and enlargement 
entirely  to lobster culture, but he hopes 
to  make great advances a t the Craig 
Brook fish hatchery , if funds can he 
found available. Mr. O'Malley referred 
to  the wisdom o f keeping the fish a t 
Craig Brook un til they reached the 
fingerling stage instead of liberating 
them  a s  fry, as is now done.
Commissioner O’Malley said: "It is 
essential to have aid, co-operation, and 
support of the S ta te  and of the men 
engaged in the industry , if the fisheries 
of Maine are to be raised to the high 
level which the industry  in tha t S tate  
is capable of a tta in ing ." “W ith the 
co-operation of th e  S tate  and the men 
of the fishing industry , I believe Maine 
has an unlimited opjxntunity to gulp 
fu r th e r development along the lines of 
both the lobster and  the fish industry,” 
said Commissioner O’Malley. 
------------------------------- 1----------------------------
ELLA M A U D E  M O O R E
Gifted Thomaston Woman Whose Poems In Her Early  
Days Had Nationwide Celebrity.
Her
Experience
SO UND A N D  ENDURING
The Rockland National Bank was estab­
lished in 1851 and built on a foundation that 
is strong and enduring. It seeks to be of 
useful service to you and invites you to make it your de­
pository.
4 %  In terest Paid on Savings A ccoun ts
Tiie  Rockland National Bank
Rockland, Maine
j|Pj!|ii» MEMBER FEDERAL ■RESERVE SYSTEM '.'.iMM
The Boston Clobe
R ead  the B oston  G lobe for baseball news.
T h e  G lobe p rin ts  com plete  reports of all 
spo rting  events, w ritte n  by  specialists in every  line 
o f sport.
R ead  the U ncle  D udley E ditorial in today’s 
B oston  Globe.
To have y o u r films p rom ptly  
developed and finished 
send o r b ring  them  to
CARVER’S 
BOOK STORE
Film  Finishing
is a  b ran ch  of the p h o to ­
graphic profession. Let a  
p rofessional pho tographer 
fiinish y o u r nex t film an d  
you 'll ad m it that
“there IS a difference”
TYLER’S  STUDIO
375 M ain S treet
In the Heart of the City
39-Stf
“I was never 
able to bake a 
good cake until 
using Royal. 1 
find other pow­
ders  le a v e  a 
bitter taste.”
Mrs. C. P.
ROYAL
B a k i n g  P o w d e r
A bsolutely Pure
Contains No Alum 
Leaves No Bitter Taste
Scn</ for New Royal Cook Book 
—It *» F R E E . Royal Baking Pow - 
der Co., 126 W  illiam St^Ne w  Y  o rk
BLJICK
hopticS m i / c
SEED FOR AGRICULTURE  
VEGETABLES AND
FLOWER GARDENS 
Grafting Wax, Artificial Bark, Insect
and Fungus-cide Fertilizers and 
Weed Killer •
436 M ain S treet, R ockland
TEL: Rockland 500: Camden 32-11
Valve-in-Head
Motor Cars
Five considerations to  guide the pu rchase  o f a M otor Car. 
M an u fac tu re r’s p lan  C orrec tness o f the chassis M an u fac tu re r’s Facilities
A vailab ility  o f a  su itab le body  ty p e  Service back  o f the car
W E  H A V E  A L L  M O D E L S O N  O U R  S H O W  R O O M  
F L O O R  F O R  D E M O N S T R A T IO N
OPEN AND CLOSED MODELS  
FOR N IN E TE E N  T W E N T Y  TW O
SIX AND FOUR CYLINDER S
ROCKLAND MOTOR M ART park street, tel 238.
The death a t  the fam ily home on 
School street, Thomaston, on Monday, 
May 15, of Ella Maude Moore, widow 
of Hon. Joseph E. Moore, m arked the 
end of a beautiful personality. Mrs. 
Moore w as born in W arren, July 22, 
1849, the daughter of Samuel Em er­
son Smith, the family rem oving to 
Thomaston when she was three years 
old, and w here she was educated in the 
public schools. June 11, 1871, she was 
m arried to Mr. Moore, a  rising  young 
lawyer of the town, destined to be­
come prom inent in his profession and 
in public life. He died in April, 1919. 
They had one daughter, C hristine Em­
erson Moore, who survives the mother. 
Mrs. Moore w as a brilliant scholar as 
a school girl, but hampered then as 
in after life by ill health. Early ex­
celling in composition, she w rote both 
in prose and verse m atter th a t won 
wide renown, and there is no questiorf 
but for the restrictions laid upon her 
by illness, th a t her name would havt 
been w ritten  high among the literary 
s ta rs  of America. Even as it was some 
of her w ritings have passed into the 
anthologies, notably her poem "Rock 
of Ages,” w ritten when a  school girl 
and first printed in th e  M aine S tand­
ard  on Oct. 6, 1871, subsequently ap ­
pearing a s  the opening piece in the 
volume of poems, “Songs of Sunshine 
and Shadow,” published in 188(1 by D. 
Lothrop & Co., Boston, under her pen 
name of Maude Moore, a  volume that 
passed through two ed itio n s .'l t is frhm 
an autographed and highly prized copy 
of th is book belonging to the editor of 
this paper th a t the poem which first 
made the young writer known to fame 
is copied, in connection w ith this a r ­
ticle.
An in teresting  history a ttaches to 
this poem, giving it a  place among 
those verses claimed by various per­
sons, of which there a re  a  number of 
celebrated instances. W ritten  without 
effort on the back of an old envelope 
and then thrown into a  w astebasket, 
the poem w as rescued by a  member of 
the family, who, struck by its merit, 
urged its  being given out to print, tc 
which the young w riter reluctantly 
assented. Its  success was widespread 
and in a  day the name of "Ella Maud 
Sm ith” received countryw ide recog 
nition. Some years later the poem ap 
peared in the Christian a t Work as the 
production of a  man in Ohio who 
sought to establish h is claim  by set 
ting forth  personal details conneuted 
with its origin. It appeared Rise in a 
collection of poems published in the 
West and credited to a W estern worn 
an. L ater a London lite rary  Journal 
published a strongly sa tirica l article in 
regard to its  “pretended American ori 
gin,” strangely confounding the poem 
with the fam iliar hymn by Toplady
Mrs. Moore’s prose w riting  had many 
m arks of distinction, her story, “Little 
Miss Bashby," w inning the $500 prize 
offered by the Youth’s Companion, for 
which there  were 7,000 contestants, 
The late Rev. Dr. Newcombe, for many 
years Mrs. Moore’s pastor and a great 
admirer of her superior qualities of 
heart and  mind, in an estim ate of her 
character and achievem ents which he 
prepared for a certain  occasion but 
which never has appeared in print 
said am ong other things, touching upon 
her poetry:
" ’Rock of Ages- and  ’Dandelions1 
have been most widely quoted an<l a p ­
peal m ost strongly to the popular far, 
yet they a re  by no m eans her best 
The poems are  chiefly of the lyrical 
ordfr, interspersed w ith ballads, some 
capital m etrical translations of Odes 
of Horace, with some exquisite son­
nets. Occasionally she tries her hand 
a t some historical incident throwing 
it, as a  study, into poetic measures 
An illustration of this is ’The death of 
Charles the Ninth.’ T his was written 
for her brother, then a studen t at Bow 
doin College, to be used a s  a  recitation 
in a  competition for a  prize. If d ra ­
matic poetry be that in which the ob 
jects contem plated, an im ate  or inani 
mate, a re  presented a s  speaking for 
themselves, then several of her poems 
are of th is  class, such a s  ‘Immortality,
‘Useless,* ‘The Poplar,’ and o thers. In  
fact her compass is wide, for she* h a s  
produced some humorous poetry a s  
well, of a high order, tha t has n ^ v e r  
found its way into print.
"B ut to those who know her b e s t  
her published works fail to ad e q u a te ly  
represent her. They seem but a f r a g ­
ment of what, had health been u n i ­
form. she would probably have P ro ­
duced. For years she suffered fro m  
i complication o f  nervous m a lad ie s , 
ind doubtless ‘learned in su ffe rin g  
what she taught in song.’
‘Her endowments are found In a l ­
liance w ith a  masculine u n d e rs ta n d - 
ng. and finely adjusted ethical and r e ­
ligious qualities. She Is a m em ber o f  
he B aptist church, and lives an a c ­
tive C hristian life. One of her b e s t  
rew ards for publishing a volum e o f  
poetry has been the letters she h as r e -  
eived acknowledging the help a n d  
om fort derived from some of th e  
poems which seemed to voice th e  
sentim ent o f the sufferer. Mrs. M o o re  
s exceedingly Interested in all Q u e s­
tions of theology and religion, a c ­
quainted with the discussion o f  ‘th e  
higher criticism ,’ well read in s c ie n c e  
ind philosophy’, in which she th in k s  
profoundly and reasons a c u te ly . 
Should fu ture health and le isure  be 
granted her, with a disposition to w r i t e  
*gain for publication, I would r a t h e r  
expect from her pen something in  th e  
ine of religious life and experience, o r  
an exam ination of some su b jec t in 
philosophy, or some application o f  a  
new scientific fact to life and c o n d u c t, 
than m ore in the line of poetry a n d  
fiction.”
Mrs. Moore is survived by a  b ro th e r ,  
Samuel Emerson Smith, with w h o m  
she made her home. The funera l o n  
W ednesday afternoon was m arked  b y  
large attendance of the people o f 
Thomaston, by whom Mrs. Moore w a s  
greatly  loved and for whom, an d  f o r  
the w elfare of the community, th i s  
gifted lady entertained the p ro fo n n d es t 
interest and affection. Rev. Mr. S h o r t ,  
pastor of the Baptist church o ffic ia ted , 
the bearers being the three d e a c o n s  
and treasu rer of the church—FX Iward 
Brown. Edward O’B. B u rg e s s , 
Henry B. Shaw and Capt. W ilbu r M  
Wilson. Interment was in the fa m ily  
lot.
ROCK OF AGES
By Maude Moore
"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,”
Thoughtlessly the maiden sung;
Fell the words unconsciously 
From her girlish, gleeful tongue.
Sung as little children sing,
Sung as sing the birds in June;
Fell the words like bright leaves down 
On the current of the tune.
"Rock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself In thee!”
"Let me hide myself In thee!”
Felt her soul no need tojikle—
Sweet the song as song could he,
* And she had no thought beside.
All the words unheedlngly .
Fell from Ups untouched by care;
Dreaming not they each might he 
On some other lips a prayer.
"Rock of Ages cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee!”
"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,"
—’Twas a woman sung them now’ 
Pleadingly and prayerfully;
Every word her heart did know.
Rose the song as storm-tossed bird 
Beats with weary wing the air 
Ev’ry note with sorrow stirred,
Ev’ry syllable a prayer—
"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in -thee!”
"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,"
—Lips grown aged sung the hymn 
Trustfully and tenderly—
Voice grown weak and eyes grown d in i-
"Let me hide myself in thee!"
Trembling tho’ the words and low',
Ran the sweet strain peacefully,
Like a river in its flow ;
Sung as only they can sing 
Who life’s thorny paths have pressed;
Sung as only they can sing 
Who behold the promised rest :
"Rock of Ages deft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee 1”
"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,”
Sung above a coffin-lid;
Underneath all restfully,
All life’s joys and sorrows hid :
Never more, O storm tossed soul,
Never more from wind or tide,
Never more from billows’ roll,
Wilt thou need thyself to hide,
Could the sightless, sunken eyes 
Closed beneath the soft gray hair,
Could the mute and stiffened lips 
Lift again in pleading prayer,
Still, aye still, the prayer would be :
"Let me hide myself in thee I”
Purchase a  P ackage of Coffee S a tisfa ctio n
ASK FOR
Y our dealer has it in regu lar cartons 
For PICNIC and CAMP we suggest SUPERBA 
in IN STA N T form.
COFFEE
GREEN CARIES TEA ROOM
TRY A
Limestone
an e n tire ly  n ew  C igar
Sold by all D ealers
Telephone th a t Item of news to The 
Courier-Gazette, where thousands of 
readers will see IL
Lobsters
59-61
Salads S tew s S andw iches
O rders  taken for Picnic Lunches
H om e C ooking
Special a tten tion  to  Bridge Parties
6 BELMONT A VEN UE. TE L. 201-3.
CAMDEN, M AINE
SH O U LD  ENROLL
Timely A d v ice  To W o m en  
Voters —  Registration N ot 
Sufficient.
Rockland women voters, who in tend 
to participate in the primary election 
of June 19, m u s t first enroll as p a r t i­
sans. The fac t th a t they are  re g is ­
tered voters w ill not help them w hen 
it  comes to nom inating  candidates on 
the party ticke ts , for at that time they 
must signify them selves as either R e ­
publicans or D em ocrats. Althougii a  
majority of R ockland women have r e g ­
ister! d and a re  eligible to vote on 
election day. on ly  about 25 have e n ­
rolled as D em ocrats or Republicans 
for primary or nom inating day on Ju n e  
19.
The primary law takes the place of 
the old convention system of nom i­
nating candidates. Before the passage 
of the primary law , eacti party held its  
own conventions, delegates being 
elected in c au cu s  from each town to 
attend the convention  ■ In which th e  
candidates w ere  nominated. U nder 
the primary sy s tem  all the people a re  
given an opportun ity  to register th e ir  
hoicc as to w ho shall be nom inated, 
but the party  designations hold good 
just the same. T he candidates of one 
parly seeking nomination appear on a 
ballot of one color, and those of the o p ­
posing party a re  on another ballot of 
i  different color. Thus a D em ocrat 
does not have th e  opportunity of v o t­
ing on the nom ination of a Republican
candidate for office and vice versa.
Enrollment m ay  be made a t th e  c ity  
clerk’s office an y  time up to election 
and on election day may he m ade b e ­
fore the ballot clerks in the several 
ward rooms. I t  is desirable th a t the 
enrollment be  made a t the presen t 
time however in order to save co n ­
fusion and a  ru sh  on the last day.
On the enro llm ent one gives h is o r 
her name, add ress , ward num ber and  
the whole is a tte s ted  before the c ity  
clerk. This is an imiiortant m a tte r  
which should n o t be lost sight of. U n ­
less one is enrolled  and does no t a t ­
tend to the m a tte r  he or she is likely 
to find them selves denied the p r iv i­
lege of voting on June 19 when ca n d i­
dates are to be  nominated to be voted 
upon at the b iennial election the sec ­
ond Monday in September. It is a 
matter of v ita l importance to every  
woman.
SECRETARY FELT’S REPORT
Concerning th e  Conditions in the
Granite In d u stry  at Clark Island
.1. Ii. Felt, corresponding secretary  of 
the Clark Island Granite C u tte rs’ 
Union, m akes the following repo rt in 
the current issue  of the Quarry W ork­
ers’ Journal:
“This b ranch  w as reorganized A pril 1 
and ihe follow ing olllccrs were elected: 
President, Alex Morrison; secretary , 
James B. F e lt ;  treasurer, George R og­
ers; vice p residen t, 1’. F. M onaghan; 
trustees, Lew is Hart, Michael H ock- 
ings and Jaco b  Jacobsen; guide, 
Thomas R ich a rd s ; doorkeeper, John  A. 
Richards; sh o p  steward, Raymond M c ­
Leod; stan d in g  committee, 1’. F . M on­
aghan, Alex Morrison and M ichael 
llockings.
"Well, I suppose we are in the  sam e 
row with th e  res t of the branches on 
strike but hope we will be able to m ake 
a settlement before long, but th e  boy 
are all out to  win and get a fa ir d ay '-  
l»ay. They d o n ’t think much of th is  so- 
called A m erican plan; can't seem  to 
make out w h a t it means. Most of tho 
boys have been working on th e  town 
road and th ey  say they have  been 
working on the American p lan—they 
have been w orking for nothing and 
boarding them selves.
"Well, I w ill ring off for th is time, 
with best w ishes for an early se t tle ­
ment for a ll.”
THE M ILL V ILL E  BRIDGE.
The S ta te  Highway Commission has 
advertised fo r st tied proposals for 
the eonstructlo: of a  reinforced con ­
crete bridge over the M egunticook 
Rivtr at Millville. Cutndgn. T he p ro ­
posals will be received until 11 a. m 
(standard) M ay 26. The estim ated  
cost of th e  project is between $9000 
and $10,000. Knox county’s sh a re  is 
$4170, and a ch ick  for that am oun t has 
already been forwarded to the H ig h ­
way Comm ission by County T reasu re r 
Spear.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
MY HUT
There lies my body, pulsing, yet not I.
Tis but the hut in which I sojourn h e re ;
To it at morning, noon and eve I go
For food, and when the night o’ertakes me, 
tired,
I lay me down beneath Its roof to sleep.
By day I wand?r, waking, where I w ill;
I ‘Neath Afrlc sun, in Arctic snows, and feel
Nor heat nor cold; I delve in Indian lore, 
j With l’lato sit, and e’en with Adam walk 
| In that old garden of ills paradise.
Yet if I would with nearest neighbor speak,
I Or sign to him with words. I must come back
To thia my hut, wheat lienee and hither run
The wires of converse witli the outeT world.
My telephone booth, In which alone
I may call others to my spirit’s voice,
Or hear another spirit’s calling mine.
Alone? I wonder, wishing, if It be
That we shall some day And ourselves exempt
From Cadmus’ thrall, free of tho vibrant cords,
Potent to hear and hail outside these bootlis.
To cry across the silent ages gone,
Nor needing m atter’s iron wings to beat
Our thoughts through present space.
Shall we, who now can venture from our huts
No farther way than that a pin-prick straight 
will b ring  us back,
Turned nomad then beneath a boundless sky,
With no roof over us, nor walks about.
Nor apparition eten of a house—
The ghostly tent, to give us haunt of earth—
Shall we keep old companionship and loves,
Not those alone of friends it exile too.
Who. too, have learned the noiuad tongues 
with us,
.As deaf and blind in lone asylum shut.
But that loved commune with those other souls
Who still rem ain beneath the mortal thatch?
Last night I heard one say how on the deep
He called h is brother, leagues of dark away
Roused him from sleep id quick got his repij
Of that fa r  continent toward whose shores
Hltnself was sailing, seeking some new word;
And, having this known miracle. I prayed,
Out of new faith, our spirits might be tuned
That each the other’s cry might hear, and each
The other’s need might know, though It were 
night.
Though mountains lay between, or seas or days,
Though dark  or dis.auce intervened,—or death, 
______ __ r-John A. Finlay.
P a g e  T w o  -*'■ Rockland C ourier-G azette , S a tu rday , M ay 20, 1922. Every-Other-Day
The Courier-Gazette
__________ THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK_________
Rockland, Maine, May 20, 1922.
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddie, who on 
bath decleres that he is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of 
tile issue of Tile Courier-Gazette of May IS, 
3922, there was printed a total of 6.130 copies.
Before me, FRANK B MILLER,
Notary Public.
An Interesting piece of local history 
Is uncovered by a  series o f ancient 
posters laid on the ed ito ria l desk by 
8. T. Kimball, esq., d ea ling  w ith  tire 
beginnings of the Knox & L incoln  Rail­
road. The poster dated  Jfily  19, 1867, 
calls citizens together to  h e a r  what 
R a th  is doing in the m a tte r , that 
c ity  having enthusiastically  subscribed 
$627,000. "Come one, com e a ll,” is the 
u rg en t cry; "do not h e s ita te , now is 
tiie tim e! One earnest an d  determ ined 
effort an d  success is o u rs—and  who 
can estim ate  the benefits a n d  blessings 
w hich will grow out o f a  ra ilro a d  te r­
m ina ting  in this city? T h e ir  name is 
legion.” L ater posters d e a l w ith  the 
loan ing  of the city’s cred it, th e  taking 
of stock  by private subscrip tion  and 
th e  location of th e  depo t, burning 
questions which raised  g re a t  varieties 
o f opinion and were no t decided w ith­
o u t m ore or less acrim ony. To read the 
nam es of citizens signed to  these calls 
Is to  revive long-sleeping memories 
of a  period momentous In Rockland's 
h is to ry , for with th e  com ing  of the 
ra ilroad  the city issued from  its  stage­
coach period and en tered  upon more 
m odern  ways. Among th em  appears 
th e  nam es of only one now  liv ing—that 
o f O scar E. Blackington. Then there 
(s a list of more th a n  100 citizens 
w ho bought of the stock—headed by 
F ran c is  Cobb $5000—all p u re  gifts, for 
no subscriber ever a f te rw a rd  heard 
from  his investment, e i th e r  dividends 
o r principal. But th ey  g o t th e  ra il­
road  and we of a la te r  genera tion  en­
te r  into the enjoym ent o f it, without 
th o u g h t of those earlie r stru g g les  and 
sacrifices. The late H on. George W. 
K im ball, Jr., was m ayo r o f th e  city 
a n d  it is out of the sys tem atica lly  pre- 
s rved records of h is b u sy  life that 
liis son has furnished th e se  interesting 
m em oranda, whose n a tu ra l  destination 
is  th e  archive rooms o f  th e  Public 
lib ra ry .
Ar.d who recalls th a t  in th e  same 
icriod of 1871 (th a t w as th e  year the 
irst railroad train a rriv ed  in Rockland) 
movement was launched to  establish 
ail connection w ith B an g o r?  Among 
he posts rs above no ted  is  one that
eads:
"A meeting of the c itiz e n s  of Lin- 
olnville will be held a t  the Free 
'h u rch  Saturday evening, Jan . 7, 1871. 
o consider the question of town aid 
o the I’enobscot Bay a n d  R iver Rail- 
oad. Several w ell-know n gentlemen 
.’ill address the m eeting, am ongwhom  
kill probably be Hon. N . G. Hichborn 
(resident of the road, H on. G. W. Kim- 
(all, Jr., Mayor of R ockland, Hon. P.
Carletbn of Cam den, and  others, 
fhe meeting will com m ence a t 6
(’clock and all a re  inv ited  to  attend.'
How many "attended” an d  w hat elo 
luence was poured in to  listen ing  ears 
io record now sets fo r th . Only this 
nuch we know, th a t trav e llin g  com- 
nunication between R ockland  and 
Sangor remains today m u ch  as it was 
n th a t period of a  h a lf  cen tu ry  ago. 
’h is poster bears the im p rin t of W. H. 
'wom bley, then pub lisher o f the Cam- 
,en Herald.
A M assachusetts corresponden t clips 
from  The C ourier-G azette th e  heading 
appearing  above a  re c e n t article in 
connection with a  d ivorce  co u rt trial, 
a tta ch in g  to the c lipp ing  an  editorial 
from  the Boston T rav e le r, headed 
"H ang ing  Too Good F o r  T h is Sort,” 
an d  which reads:
“Of all the despicable deeds of hu­
m an ity  a t its w orst, th e re  is none 
m ore  perfidious and sham efu l than 
th a t  of a married m an  w ho charges 
unfaithfulness on the p a r t  o f his in ­
nocen t wife. How a n y  person claim­
in g  to be a  human being  can deliber­
a te ly  set about p rocuring  a  divorce by 
ftuch infamous means, passes  all un­
derstanding. Any m an  w ho has a 
sp a rk  of decency w ith in  him would 
fa l te r  and turn back from  preparing a 
tissu e  of falsehood th a t  should defile 
th e  fair name of a  p u re  woman with 
w hom  he is united by th e  sacred vow’s 
of marriage. In s tan ces have been 
know n to occur, in w hich th e  husband 
— sworn to cherish and  protect his 
•wife—has made his house  the ren­
dezvous of roisterers, in the hope of 
procuring grounds fo r th e  divorce he 
is  resolved to have n t a n y  cost—to her. 
S urely  there is no p u n ishm en t too se­
v e re  for the husband w ho stoops to 
th e  depths of perfidy h e re  referred to. 
U nfcrtunately, all th a t  usually  befalls 
him  is the court's re fu sa l to  g rant his 
pe tition  for divorce."
To the observer, especially  the one 
io has to plash th ro u g h  the water, 
looks as though these  heavy spring 
ins could be b e tte r c a re d  for if the 
y would make a  tho rough  job of 
■aring out the ca tch -b as in s , some of 
deli appear to need special attention.
John  R. Van A rm an ’s Minstrels 
hich  play Park  T h e a tre  one week j 
■om today, with spec ia l matinee, I 
•avel in their own p riv a te  puilman 
,r, which costs $20,000. a n d  which the 
ubiic is invited to v is it. I t is 80 feet 
c:g. equippid w ith its  own heating 
ad electric light p lan ts. It has sleep- 
:g and dining accom m odations for 35 
rsons. Only two o th e r w hite minstrel 
( tvs in America trav e l in this man-
C A M D E N
C oop eration  B etw een  
P resid en t and C ongress
Citation of R ecord  of Legislation R efutes
Charges o f “ D o  N othing” Congress and  
Show s C om p letion  of W ell D efined  
Program
O. 8. R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FRANK M O N D E I.L  
(W YO M IN G ), K EPC B LIC A N  FLOOR LE A D E R
^ S 5 5 3 5 5 S 5 S ^
When the newly elected Republican 
Congress was convened in special ses­
sion April 11. 1921, the nation was still 
legally a t war with the Central Powers 
of Europe and the domestic problems 
confronting the country were of great­
er magnitude than any previous ad­
ministration in the history of the ( 
United States had ever been called 
upon to solve.
The President and the Congress had 
a well-defined program of rehabilita­
tion and reconstruction. In his address 
opening the special session of Con­
gress the President asked the pas­
sage of a resolution declaring a state 
of peace between the United States j 
and the Central Powers. He urged, in ' 
addition, the enactment of an enter- j 
gency tariff, a permanent tariff, the 
creation of a budget system; legisla­
tion providing relief to agricultural in­
terests; federal aid to public high­
ways; a new tax law which would les­
sen the burden of public taxation and 
eliminate excess profits taxes; a con­
solidation of the various government 
agencies handling relief for ex-service 
men: a maternity and infancy welfare 
law; a law to punish lynching by fed­
eral statu te; encouragement for and 
regulation of cable and radio service; 
and, above all else, rigid economy in 
appropriations for the operating ex­
penses of the Government.
The best and the conclusive answer 
as to whether or not the Republican 
Congress has co-operated with the Re­
publican President in carrying out the 
program is the citation of the record 
of accomplished acts. The Emergency 
Tariff was a law May 27. The reso­
lution terminating a state of war be­
tween the United States and the Cen­
tral Powers was in full force and ef­
fect July 2. The Budget Law was in 
force and effect June 10, in time to 
apply to the new fiscal year beginning 
July 1. The Sweet Bill to co-ordinate i 
all agencies dealing with ex-servica' 
men was a law by August 9.
In order to assist the agricultural , 
interests the Congress amended the 
War Finance Corporation Act, which 
provided a round billion dollars of new 
credit for agricultural and live-stock 
interests; passed the Packers and 
Stockyards Act, the Capper-Tincher 
Act to regulate grain exchanges and 
the Nelson-Curtis Act, which increased 
the funds available for farm loans in 
the sum of $25,000,000.
It enacted the Maternity and In­
fancy Welfare Act. It appropriated |
$75,000,000 for federal aid in building 
of public highways. It enacted a lav 
for the protection of American ownet 
cable and radio service, it enacted a 
new tax measure, which reduces the 
public taxation for the current year in 
the sum of $818,000,000, the bulk ol 
which is saved to the man of med'un 
income.
in addition to enacting the Budge: 
Law creating the Budget Bureau, un 
der which all economies which havi 
been made by executive department 
were made possible, the Congress 
upon its own initiative, cut over $300, 
000,000 from appropriations requestei 
by various departments and boards 
thus carrying out the President's de 
sire for rigid economy.
In addition to carrying out the Pres 
ident’s program it enacted a restrlctiv» 
immigration law. It amended th< 
Edge Act in order to facilitate Amer 
lea’s foreign trade. It reorganized th< 
Philippine financial system in order t< 
save the islands from bankruptcy a: 
a result of maladministration unde’ 
the Wilson regime. It reorganized th( 
Indian Bureau and reorganized th< 
Postal Service and readjusted salaries 
in that department. In fulfillment ol 
the President’s request, the House 
passed a permanent tariff measure— 
the Fordney Bill. The House also 
passed the Dyer Bill, which makes 
lynching a federal offense and provides 
for federal punishment of that crime
In his annual message to Congress 
in December, the President made sup 
plementary recommendations, among 
them being the enactment of a co­
operative marketing law; the appro­
priation of funds to relieve the famine 
in Russia; the creation of a commis­
sion to handle the refunding of our 
foreign loans; and the enactment of 
legislation ’o  stop the issuance of tax- 
exempt sect, ttles.
Every one of these recommendations 
has been enacted into law with the 
exception of the one regarding the is­
suance of non-taxable securities and a 
hill to carry that recommendation into 
effect is now well on Its way through 
Congress.
This record shows that the House 
co-operated with the President exact­
ly 100 per cent, in enacting such leg 
islation as he recommended—a record 
of co-operation between the executive 
and legislative branches of Congresf 
which has no equal In the annals ol 
American legislation.
SHE’S A W HO PPER
The World's Largest Steamship Is Also 
A Speedy Critter
T he M ajestic, m am m oth new liner, | 
w arped  into her New York pier Tues- ) 
day afternoon  after a tr ip  from Eng- I 
land d u rin g  which she b roke all exist- j 
ing reco rd s  for maiden voyages on the 
A tlan tic . Sir B ertram  Haves, her I 
sk ipper, whb went to h e r  bridge in 
successive steps from cab in  boy in the 
W hite S ta r  Line service, had not tried 
to p u t th e  Majestic a t  top  speed dur- | 
ing th e  voyage. For tw o days she had ' 
" loafed” then speeding up  a s  she ran  I 
into sm ooth  seas, she drove along a t a 
25.50 kno t, pace, h ittin g  it  up to 26 1 
on th e  last leg from F ire  Island to 
A m brose lightship.
J u s t  five days and 16 hours after she j 
left C herbourg, the M ajestic whirled ; 
past th e  lightship in a  cloud of spray. I 
Then sh e  slowed down to pick up her I 
pilot.
T he Majestic is 956 fee t long, 100 | 
feet w ide  and 56.000 to n s register. Her 
in te r io r  space equals th a t  of 400 o r­
d inary  8-room suburban houses. - Her 
service speed comfortably exceeds 25 
knots an hour and she m ay become a 
candidate  for the speed laurels of the 
A tlantic. She has accom modation for 
4100 passengers and carries a  crew of 
1000. She has 1245 stateroom s, in 
eluding many suites, the largest of 
which consist of eight room s and three 
baths. In her first cabin stateroom s 
upper berths have been elim inated, ev­
ery room being fitted w ith one or two 
beds.
W E S T  R O C K P O R T
Mrs. M ary Saunders o f L im erick has 
re tu rned  home.
Joe  Andrews returned to Belft$st 
Monday a fter a  short v is it w ith his 
parents.
Allen N u tt has employment in Cam­
den.
W ill Brown was home from  Portland 
over the weekend.
Mrs. H enry Keller spent 'Wednesday 
in Glencove, the guest of h e r parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maxey.
Mrs. C. E. Fernald is ill.
They put the w ord  
QUALITY
in the d ictionary to describe
QUALITY ICE CREAM
It is decidedly the most delicious ice cream imaginable. 
Always welcome. Always appropriate for dessert; Now, 
it is especially so.
All Flavors— Bulk and Brick
SIMMONS & HAMMOND MFG. CO., Makers
Portland, Old Orchard, W aterville and Bangor
L o o k  f o r  t h e  S &H  D e a l e r
KIRK’S
A new tennis court is being laid 
out a t the High School play grounds 
and will, undoubtedly, prove a great 
success.
Don’t forget the food sale to be given 
by the High Schobl seniors at the C ur­
tis F u rn itu re  Store th is  Saturday a f ­
ternoon.
Lincoln Academy will play here this 
Saturday afternoon a t 3 o'clock (s tand ­
ard). Admission 25 cents.
There will be a baseball game be­
lt'een  Camden and Vinalhaven at the 
la tte r place on W ednesday. The trip  
will he made in the Sea Lion, In all 
probability. Any one may accompany 
(he hoys for $1, the round trip, and 
should notify M anager Brown at once.
Mrs. Gladys Lloyd Cook of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., formerly of Camden, has the 
sym pathy of her many friends in the 
loss of her little daugh ter Helen, who 
died W ednesday noon.
W ellington Rindge o f  Boston, presi­
dent of the Lincoln Woolen Co., was in 
town on business W ednesday.
F rank  Chapman of Providence. R. I., 
spent the weekend w ith his wife and 
her sister. Miss Fannie Dunton.
H erbert Sylvester is in Bayonne, N. 
J., on a  business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Campbell 
are visiting in Portland  and Sebago 
Lake.
Mrs. Addle Newton has Returned 
home a fte r  spending the w inter w ith 
her son H arold in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Thom as Petland of 
Boston were recent guests of Mr. and 
Xfrs. F. E. Edwards.
Miss Josephine W entw orth  has re ­
turned from a visit in Boston.
L. F . Singleton of New York was 
in town recently on business connected 
with the Camden and Penobscot Mills.
Mrs. A. H. Bickmore of New York is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. French.
Mrs. Edward Maddocks, who has 
been a t Knox H ospital, Rockland, for 
several weeks, has been removed to 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Guy Cuci- 
notta.
Mrs. Leroy M cDermott and children 
have returned front, a  visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Robbins, 
in Rockville.
Mr. and Mrs. L ucius Leach have 
moved to Rockland w here they will act 
as caretakers at the Country Club.
Prof, and Mrs. S neath  of Connecti­
cut were in town th is week.
Mrs. Lizzie Bush of Bath was a 
recent guest in town.
Paul Lange has gone to Portland 
where he is employed as first class 
m eat cutter. Mrs. Lange and daugh­
te r Doris will go tater.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sobel are v is it­
ing in Bangor.
John Taylor and fam ily, who have 
been a t the Homestead for the winter, 
have moved into the Burd house a t 
M ountain and Trim  streets.
Miss Lydia Palm er of Boston was a 
recent guest of Mrs. M argaret Decker.
Freem an Dunham, who has been em ­
ployed in Barh for some time, has re ­
turned home.
Mrs. S tanton Dearborn and sons E d ­
w ard and Howard have returned from 
a  visit w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Poland in W ashington.
Mrs. Ellen Shepherd has returned to 
her home in Rockport a fte r spending 
several weeks w ith her niece. Miss 
Lena Cleveland.
Mrs. J. R. P resco tt of Newtonville, 
Mass., is in town, ge tting  her several 
cottages in readiness for the summer
Miss Doris B. O gier has returned 
from a visit in  W aterville.
Mrs. N. L. Berry h as returned home 
a f te r  spending th e  w inter with her 
daughter in Providence, R. I.
Mr. and Mrs. John Salisbury and 
Mr. and Mrs. John W adsworth a re  
guests of Mark W adsw orth a t Moose- 
head.
Mrs. F. O. M artin died a t the home of 
her brother. J. W. H upper, in M artins­
ville Thursday. F unera l services will 
be held Sunday a t  1 o’clock. Mrs. 
M artin will be rem em bered as the 
widow of the late F red  O. Martin, p ro ­
prietor of the M ountain View House
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Thomas of B an­
gor were recent g u es ts  of Mr. and Mrs 
E. F. Dearborn.
Mrs. Jones and daughter, Mrs. K en­
neth W adsworth, sp en t last week a t 
Vinalhaven.
Fred. L. C urtis w as a  recent guest of 
Fred Demuth in Appleton.
The new rock c ru sher is set up a t 
the base of Mt. B attle , opposite the 
upper end of the cem etery and doing 
good work grinding cobble stones. So 
far Elm  street, F ree  stree t and Sea 
stree t a re  being covered with the 
crushed rock and gravel.
The Camden W oolen Co. is install 
ing a  new boiler a t  th e  factory. It is 
several horse pow er larger than both 
the old boilers together and is expect­
ed to be a great im provem ent over its 
predecessors, as well a s  a great saver 
of fuel.
There will be a  C alendar Club social 
a t the Baptist church Tuesday evening. 
A pleasing program  will be offered and 
refreshm ents served. A full attendance 
of members is desired by the com m it­
tee in charge.
The Comique T hea tre  is offering some 
ex tra  fine pictures, -“ The H eart of 
Maryland.” a V itagraph special, will be 
shown Saturday ; M onday Eugene 
O’Brien in “W orld’s A part,” and “A 
Stage Romance,” featuring  the old 
favorite Wm. F arnum , will be shown 
Tuesday.
O U T  T O  W IN
B ap tists  W ill O p en  A nnual 
F inancial C am paign  A t the 
S un d ay  M orn ing  Service.
M em bers and friends of the First
B aptist church will rally  to  the m orn­
ing service on Sunday, when the tenth 
annual financial cam paign of that 
church will be undertaken. The past 
year in the church has been one of 
financial prosperity, w ith good success 
in every departm ent of the work. This 
year the campaign will be conducted 
w ithout ado, the plan being to rely 
confidently upon the good will and loy­
a lty  of the members and friends of the 
church, ra ther than upon high pressure 
methods. Cards will lie in the hands of 
the ushers at the close of the morning 
service for all who wish to make a  vol­
u n ta ry  pledge for the support of the 
w ork for the coming year. A follow-up 
organization will com plete the work. 
The com m ittees responsible for the 
cam paign are  a s  follows:
B oard of Collectors—R. S. Sherm an 
chairm an, V. A. Leach, Miss Alice 
Erskine, C. S. Beverage, Mrs. J. A. 
R ichan, Mrs. F. M. Ulmer, J. W. Robin­
son.
F inancial Comm ittee—C harles M. 
H arring ton  chairm an, W. O. Fuller, F. 
J. Bicknell, E. H. Crie, F. A. C arter.
A dvisory Committee— R. A. Crie, N. 
B. Cobb, E. S. Bird, F . W. Fuller, F. S. 
Rhodes, Miss C lara Farw ell, Mrs. G. 
M. Brainerd, B. P. Browne.
T he follow-up work will be divided 
into w ards with the following team 
leaders in charge: W ard 1—Mrs. R. 
I. Thompson; W ard 2—Mrs. F. M. U l­
m er; W ard 3—V. A. Leach; W ard 4— 
Mrs. J. A. Richan; W ard 5—Mrs. W es­
ley P ost; W ard 6—Mrs. E. J. Southard; 
W ard  7—Mrs. George Brewster.
T he Courier-G azette is read by more 
persons In th is part of Maine than any 
o ther paper published.
ffiunAonSfubba/td
S T R A W S
^ 7 ^ ? rough every 
process in  making 
from i/ie selection 
ofithefinest braids 
to ihe fin ish in g  
and trimming, runs 
the sp irit ofiour 
business —
Only the finest 
h a ts  are f i t  to 
bear our name.
S o ld  by
B U R P E E  & L A M B
SOLE AGENTS
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law 
Special Attention to Probate Matters 
375 MAIN S T , ROCKLAND, ME.
If you are run down, discouraged 
anil out of heart, get a  bottle of T an- 
lac and see how different it makes 
you feel. t Corner D rug  Store.—adv.
FULL LINE OF
COLUMBIA RECORDS
59c
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
U  M A R C U S
18 School St. Opp. Postoffice 
R O C K L A N D . M E . 15 tf
c i g a r e t t e s
A  year a g o —  
alm ost u n k n o w n
T o d a y  —  a  lead er
A  sw e e p in g  verd ict fo r  Q U A L I T Y
BLACK &  GAY, CANNERS, INC.
Are Ready To Take
D A N D E L IO N  G R E E N S
At Their
THOMASTON FACTORY
T E L E P H O N E  5 0
55-60
n.11i Ci’p .r...TT iTy r a a  _=r_ = ^ -
1854
V A t t h e  S i g n
i a  I B a n kl i N o r t h  N a t i o n !■ ■■ ■ r ............... ............
Pay by Check Only
1922
Open a personal checking account, get a 
check book free and pay all bills by check. 
Endorsed checks are as good as receipts for 
money paid. Currency carried in the pocket 
is liable to be lost. If you carry a check book 
this will be avoided and you will have a rec­
ord of all bills paid.
Limited United States depositary of public moneys 
FOOT OF LIM EROCK STREET
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M ain©
WHY PAY HIGH FREIGHT RATES
When Maine produces Granites that compare favorably with those 
from Barre?
Our Lincolnville Quarry produces a fine grained white granite that 
will make you look with pride upon your cemetery plot— insist upon the 
bases of your stones being cut of "L IN C O LN V IL L E  GREY G RANITE.”
W IL L IA M  E. D O R N A N  & S O N
Manufacturers of and Dealers in A" kinds of
G R A N IT E  a n d  M A RBLE  
E A S T  U N IO N . ME. BSStf
N atives ligh tering  Three Crow Coffee to the S team ships
W e  im port, roast, a n d  sell direct. T h is  explains w h y  o u r  Coffee is so  m uch  
be tte r b u t no h igher in price.
Call fo r T H R E E  C R O W  BR A N D  C offee in one p o u n d  air-dust p ro o f cans. 
O b ta inab le  a t first class s to res.
W e ex tend  to each ind iv idual p u rch a se r  ou r C om plim en ts , w ith  a n  e x tra  
souvenir, sealed  inside o f e v e ry  C an.
JOHN BIRD COMPANY, Rockland, Maine. P a ck e rs  of Coffees, T eas, 
Spices, C ream  T arta r, Soda, V an illa  and  o th e r  T ropical P ro d u c ts .
Roses In the cheeks, fluffiness in the hair, fragrant 
cleanliness everywhere—that’s JAP ROSE. 
F M i'f fL A e A Z
JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY, CHICAGO, U. S. A
tfiejklicate and lender^acial tfbjn
Every-Other-Day R ockland C ourier-G azette , Satu rday , M ay 20, 1922. Page Three
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Calk of the town
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
May ZH—Knox Pnmona meets In Washington 
with Evening Star Grange
May 22—Sparring exhibition in Spear block.
Rockland
May 24 (League Baseball)—Camden High vs. 
Vinalhaven High in Vinalhaven; Thomaston 
High vs. Rockland High at Oakland Park; 
Lincoln Academy vs. Rockport High at Oak 
land Park.
May 25—Annual gift ball of James F. Sears 
Hose Co. in the Arcade.
May 25—Knox County Librarians’ Assocl 
ation at Rockitort Public Library, at 2 30 p m
May 27—Von Arman’s Minstrels at Park 
Theatre.
May 28 (3 p m.)—Memorial Sunday serv­
ices at the Methodist cliurch.
May 28—Opening of Beach Hill Tea Room in 
Jefferson
May 28—Grange Sunday, observed with Pio­
neer Grange, East Union.
May 30 (6.30 p. m (—Rockport vs. Central 
Maine, opening game of Twilight League, at 
Oakland T ank.
June 5-11—Coast Artillery Corps School at 
Fort Williams, Portland.
JunS 9—Knox County W. C. T. U. Conven­
tion. Congregational chapel, Camden
June 12—Walter L. Main's Circus in Rock 
land
June 16—Rockland High School Commence­
ment in Park Theatre.
June 17—State primary election.
June 27—Ringling Bros. & Barnum A Bailey 
Circus in Bangor.
July 19—Thomaston M. E. Cnurch, Thp Old 
Peabody Pew. 1
Aug. 3-9— Community Chautauqua.
Aug 24"8ept. 4—Annual Encampment of 
Coast Artillery Corps at Fort Williams.
All Items which appear in th is paper 
a re  based on daylight saving time, u n ­
less standard  tim e Is specified. The 
C ourier-G azette adopts th is rule to p re ­
ven t frequent repetitions.
Cheer up! Circus cornin’.
Clarem ont Commandery works the 
order of the Temple on a  c lass of can ­
d idates next Monday night.
Another Knox County boy employed 
In th e  Prince George Hotel, New York 
City, is Bruce Grindle of V inalhaven.
M aypard E. Fullerton and Ruth J. 
M eninen, both of Rockland, have filed 
m arriage intentions a t  the office of 
C tty Clerk Keene.
The W eather Bureau has received no 
bouquets th is  week from  Thomas 
Chisholm, the Brook Candy King, who 
took a  vacation of several days to help 
pa in t the house.
Ensign O tis has bought the H ew ett- 
C reighton cottage a t  P leasan t Beach, 
w ith the evident intention of getting  
aw ay from the noise of the metropolis 
now and then.
A ssistan t Postm aster H. C. C hatto  
is  try ing  to tu rn  a  10-day’s leave of 
absence in to  a vacation, w ithout much 
assistance  from the w eather thus far,
Otho L. H atch now rides by the 
ligh t of the Moon. The car w as 
brought from  the Bay View G arage 
Co,, Camden.—Dr. W illiam Ellingwood 
d rives a  P ackard  touring car.
Louis M. Goldberg and M orris Gold­
berg, ow ners of the Modern P an ts F a c ­
to ry , a re  here from W orcester, Mass., 
to  stra igh ten  out difficulties arising  
from  W ednesday morning’s Are which 
th rea tened  to demolish th e  building 
w hich houses th is industry.
“Bing" Conley of Lewiston, who w as 
Introduced a t  ’Monday n igh t's sp a r­
rin g  exhibition as the lightw eight 
cham pion of Maine “got h is” in B an­
gor W ednesday night, when the U tah 
K id knocked him out in the th ird  round, 
a fte r  pounding him all over the ring.
Dr. and Mrs. R. K . Bowman leave 
nex t Monday for Denver, Colo., w here 
th e  doctor will practice h is p rofes­
sion. Although they have been re s i­
den ts  of Rockland only a little more 
th a n  a  year, they have m any friends 
to  wish them  success in their new 
W estern  home.
Three Sunday School m eetings will 
be held a t  the M ethodist church, Union, 
U niversallst Church, Rockland, and the 
M ethodist Church, Camden May 31, 
Ju n e  1, June  2, respectively. S ta te  
Secretary  Brew ster will speak and  
there will be others. I t is hoped th a t 
ail the Sunday Schools in these d is ­
tr ic ts  will co-operate heartily  and be 
well represented .
A huge petition, which included the 
signature  of practically every business 
m an In the city, has been presented to 
* th e  G ardiner City Governm ent ask ing  
for the adoption of the daylight sav ­
ing  law. Action will be taken next 
M onday night and the resu lt is a  fo re­
gone conclusion. Both of the factories 
w ent on daylight schedule last M on­
day. H ere’s betting th a t Billy Robinson 
is one of the boomers for this popular 
and modern method of getting  the best
out of life.
Ralph W ebber, who recently  left for 
A rkansas to resume his duties with th e  
Briggs Newspaper Syndicate, w as In ­
volved In an  autom obile accident a 
•week ago while enroute from Boston 
to  New York. Suffering from in te r­
n a l, in ju ries and several body lace ra ­
tions, he was confined fo r five days in 
a Boston hospital. He arrived  here 
T hursday  an d  for the purposes o f r e ­
cuperation will rem ain 10 days or two 
weeks a t  h is  home.
Bowsdoln College is to have a chap te r 
o f  Pi Delta Epsilon, an honorary jo u r­
nalistic fra tern ity . Its purpose is to 
encourage undergraduates to com pete 
lo r positions on the editorial boards of 
college publications, to tra in  them  in 
w riting, to  conduct lectures on jo u r­
nalism , and  to give dignity  and s ta n d ­
ing to  journalistic work and study. 
The fra tern ity  was founded in 1919 a t  
Syracuse University, and has a t 
p resent 19 chapters. The national 
president is Mark K. Ehlbent of C h i­
cago. Amonfe the petitioners for the 
Bowdoln chapter w as F rank  St. C lair, 
*21, of Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. .H untley of 
D am ariscotta made a hurried tr ip  to 
th e ir form er home in th is  ctty T hu rs 
day night, bringing th e ir son, Fred, 
junior, who had become seriously ill in 
W inslow’s Mills while driving a  S ta n d ­
ard  Oil truck. Dr. Belknap of D am ­
arisco tta  also came w ith the patien t, 
who w as taken im m ediately to Knox 
H ospital. Dr. W alter M. Spear lost no 
ttm e In performing an operation for 
perforated stomach. It is said th a t the 
case would have been fatal had there  
been a delay of a few more hours— 
which incidentally again illu stra tes the 
value of such an institu tion  in th is  
vicinity. The young man is 19 years 
of age, and  graduated from Rockland 
H igh School two years ago.
Fuller - Cobb-Davi s
A  FUR COAT SUGGESTION
A re  y o u  one of the  m any  w ho have been  p lan­
ning th is w in te r to have a fu r coat for nex t year?  If 
you are, w e  will be m ore th an  pleased to  assist you 
in getting  it. W e are  now  disp lay ing  a com plete line 
of C O O N  C O A T S  for nex t y ea r and  w ould like you 
to com e in and  let us show  you  the  line. If you  w ish 
to  order one , w e will be pleased to  get it fo r you . By 
doing th is  early , you  get a  coat m ade for you  o u t of 
selected sk in s  a t a p rice . 15%  to  25%> less th an  the 
same co a t can  be b o u g h t for in  the  fall. W e  w ould 
be glad to  ta lk  this over w ith  you  and help  in  every 
w ay possib le, w ithou t ob liga ting  you  in a n y  w ay.
P rices  range from  $175 ,00  to $350.00 . 
full fu rred , clear, dark-colored skins.
A ll
If y o u  can ’t com e to  us, w e will be glad to  send 
or b ring  th em  to you.
F u rs  fo r sp ring  and  sum m er w ear a re  now  
being sh o w n . M ay w e show  you  our assortm ent 
of C hokers in all the  m ost po p u lar furs, reasonably 
priced.
FU R  STORAGE
It is also the m o th  season. For furs w hich  you 
are no t g o ing  to use un til fall it is a  w ise p lan  to let 
us care fo r  them . T h ey  a re  insured  against fire, 
m oth a n d  bu rg la ry  a t a  sm all p rem ium  charge.
Call or telephone and we will send for them. 
Don’t wait. »
Fuller ■ Cobb-Davis
The American Legion Auziliary will 
m eet Monday afternoon  in the new 
hall, for work. All who can stay  for 
the evening business session are  asked 
to bring lunch.
Steam traw ler Snipe, which has had 
her boilers overhauled a t Portland 
since her last tr ip  to tha t port, a r ­
rived here T hursday , ready for a n ­
o ther trip to th e  banks.
Hardwood floors a re  being laid, ceil­
ings arc receiving a new coat of p las­
ter and the en tire  upstairs section of 
the Baptist v estry  is passing through 
a process of renovation, in  addition 
to this a  new ell has been built on the 
western side, to be used exclusively by 
the kiddies of the Sunday School de­
partment.
Before leaving to assume his duties 
a t  the Keizer C am ps a t Sebago Lake, 
Charles Davis apparen tly  forgot a  quite 
elaborate photograph’ of him self tha t 
he had left to  be developed a t  John ­
ston's drug sto re . The picture was 
taken last sum m er by a  cam era man 
who was filming "God’s Country and 
the Law,” in th e  vicinity of the Keizer 
Camps. R egistering  perfect compos­
ure, Charlie w as snapped while holding 
in his arm s a  sm all bear cub which 
seemed to be qu ite  interested in a 
bottle of milk. T he picture is 8x10 and 
it is doubtful if  Charlie ever had a 
better one taken.
Henry A. Shorey, Jr„  who directs 
the enforcement of the m otor vehicle 
laws under the S ta te  Highway Com­
mission, announces tha t he has sus­
pended the licenses issued to Edward 
C. Walker and W illiam W. Hamilton 
of Rockland, pending appeal.
C. A. W hitney arrived yesterday 
from Augusta in full arm y regalia and 
expects to be engaged in governm ent 
work throughout the S tate for the en­
suing week. The nature of the work 
is to interview men who held officers’ 
commissions during  the W orld W ar, 
and to in terest them  in Joining the 97th 
Division of O rganized Reserves, an 
organization w hich can be called to the 
field only in th e  event of w ar and  in 
which such com m issions would be re ­
tained. A fter the commission per­
sonnel has been raised.enlisted men will 
be signed up, so th a t in case of w ar 
an entire division, com prising every 
form of the service, will be ready for 
mobilization.
Canton L afaye tte  holds a  dance in 
the Odd Fellows hall every Friday 
n igh t—tf-Th-26.
The arrival and  departure of guests 
during the vacation  season is of In ­
terest both to them  and their friends. 
The C ourier-G azette is glad to print 
such items of social news and will 
thank its friends to supply it w ith in ­
formation in th is  connection.
DANCE
: : a t : :
W A T T S  H A L L
M ONDAY NIGHT 
K elleys O rchestra
8 :3 0 -1 2  (day ligh t)
D A N C E
H A V E N E R ’S H A L L
The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Bethel 
Mission will hold a  rum m age sale T u es­
day, M ay 23, beginning a t  1 o’clock 
in the room over T he C ourier-G azette 
office.— ad vt. 59-60.
P, L. Havener, Ice. Telephone 226M
EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT
M A R S T O N ’S
Sm alley’s T a x is  to Thom aston and 
C am den A fte r  the Dance
Clarem ont Comandery has a  special 
m eeting next Monday night, for work 
on the order of the Temple.
The dance a t  W atts  hall, Thom as­
ton, next Monday night is sure to have 
liberal patronage from Rockland. 
Kelley’s O rchestra will furnish the 
music. Dancing begins on daylight 
time, a t  8.30.
T his afternoon’s gam es in the Knox 
& Lincoln League find Lincoln A cad­
emy playing in Camden, Thomaston 
High playing in Union, and V inal­
haven High playing Rockport High a t 
Oakland Park. In te rest will naturally  
center on the Camden game, as the 
contending team s are  tied for first 
place. The game begins a t  3 o’clock 
(standard).
Of course the grow n-ups will not be 
interested, but here's fine news for the 
kiddies. W alter L. Mains' Circus will 
exhibit in Rockland, Monday, June  12. 
An advance m an w as in the c ity  yes­
terday, and m ade the necessary a r ­
rangem ents w ith City Clerk Keene. 
So be picking ou t a  com fortable seat 
for the big parade, and saving your 
money for a reserved seat under the 
big top.
A combination chemical som ewhat 
sim ilar to Rockland’s but not so good 
of course, passed leisurely through 
Main street yesterday. Conspicuous 
lettering  “City of B elfast” told the 
story, Belfast has been quite a  long 
tim e following Rockland's example, 
and, like Rockland, will never cease to 
thank its lucky s ta r for making the 
investm ent. Speed the day when 
Rockland may also have a  motor truck 
which will get the necessary ladders 
to a  fire as soon as the chemical.
The playout of the handtub Albert R. 
H avener, planned for last night, w as 
postponed because there was already 
w ater enough kicking around. The 
tub will be toted out next Monday 
night, when tria ls  will be given to  the 
new stop nozzle made in Randolph. 
The Burgess boys in Rockport a re  said 
to have 50 bucks In their jeans and 
wilting to wager them  tha t the H avener 
can’t squirt as fa r as the G. F. Burgess 
tub.
Removals from the city, and press 
of other business, have necessitated 
several changes am ong the officers of 
Edwin Libby Relief Corps. The m a t­
te r  was straightened out T hursday 
night, when Mrs. Elizabeth Libby was 
elected vice president in place of Mrs. 
Isabelle Burpee, resigned. Mrs. 
B ertha Higgins, who resigned as In­
side guard’ to become flag girl w as 
succeeded by Mrs. Burpee. The o ther 
flag girls elected were Mrs. Riah 
K night and Mrs. C lara  Curtis. These 
officers were installed by a  past p resi­
dent, Mrs. Minnie Clark. Mrs. B ern­
a rd  Butler w as initiated as a member 
of the Corps. The approaching S tate  
convention in Bangor was discussed.
Becatise of the storm  T hursday 
evening there w as a small attendance 
a t  the m eeting of the Knox County 
Public Health Association, a t  the City 
Government rooms, but a s  a result of 
th a t meeting President Ingraham  a p ­
pointed the following ways and means 
committee, to determ ine w hat shall 
be done to finance the association in 
carrying on its  work for the rem ain ­
der of the year: Dr. H. V. Tweedie, 
Dr. William Ellingwood, David L. 
McCarty, Miss Hazel Bryant and Miss 
A nnie Carini of Rockland; Mrs. R. 
O. Elliott and Dr. W. J. Jam eson of 
Thomaston. The am ount to be raised 
is $1500. The com m ittee will m eet a t 
the law office of Mr. Ingraham  a t 7.30 
o'clock this S aturday evening.
Small fire at the Bird kilns this 
morning.
D ance a t  Havener hall tonight, 
M arston’s music for dance a t same 
place next Monday night.
There will be a  Chamber of Com­
merce m eeting next week, date  to be 
announced in Tuesday’s issue.
Dr. W. B. Sherman w as appointed 
health commissioner for South Thom­
aston—not for Owl's Head, as stated 
in T hursday 's issue.
The long brick walk leading to the 
Court House will be bordered th is sum ­
m er by nasturtium s, which will he ten ­
derly nursed by C. E. H arrington, the 
building's efficient Janitor.
A new Ford delivery truck was put 
in commission by Cobb’s M arket, Inc., 
yesterday. I t’s  a  slick looking article 
and Lee Oliver’s nose is ou t of joint, 
for the adm iring glances he was wont 
to receive are now bestowed upon the 
new car.
Sheriff Thurston and County A t­
torney Dwinal left yesterday for 
Quincy, Mass., where th e  police are 
reported to be holding Thom as Cotter 
of Vinalhaven, who is under indict­
ment in Knox county on the charge 
of not supporting his wife.
Rev. Fr. Joseph Rooney hks been 
appointed curate of St. Bernard's 
church, to succeed Rev. Fr. Drury, 
who w as lately tran sfe rred  to the 
Rhode Island Diocese. Fr. Rooney has 
been located in South Berwick the 
past year, and prior to th a t his la­
bors were in the South.
The old Y. M. C. A. building re ­
cently sold by John L. Donohue to 
W inslow-Holbrook Post. American Le­
gion, is being renovated inside p re­
paratory  to the occupancy of the sec­
ond and third stories by the ex -ser­
vice men and the Legion Auxiliary. 
The color scheme will .be somewhat 
different than th a t of the "Steamship 
A thletic." The boss pain ter is Austin 
P. Day.
A m otorist who had probably not 
heard of Rockland’s traffic law enforce­
ment, and who certain ly  had no regard 
for public safety drove full speed past 
a  trolley car which w as discharging 
passengers in front of the w aiting s ta ­
tion a t  The Brook Thursday forenoon. 
The passengers scattered  wildly, and it 
is a  wonder somebody was not injured. 
Any person w itnessing the act would 
have been fully Justified In reporting 
the violation.
Jam es A. Mitchell, now of New York, 
w as some cartoonist back in the days 
about 15 years ago. Sam ples of his art 
when he made his home in Rockland 
m ay be seen today on the walls of E l­
well’s barber shop. Jack Hall, a  for­
m er Rockland boy; and B ert Robbins, 
clerk a t  R. W. R ichards’ m arket, are 
the “victim s.”
A fter a business m eeting of the Se­
cu rity  T rust Co. staff yesterday at 
which th e  W jirren, Union, Camden 
and Vinalhaven branches were rep ­
resented, supper w as had a t  the 
T horndike Hotel, to  which 18 sat 
down.
The nine iron poles needed to com­
plete the W hite W ay lighting system, 
w ere shipped May 12, and their arrival 
here is m om entarily expected, Rock­
land citizens will be glad to see con­
struction  work resum ed, and glad, a l­
so, to  see the rrm ainder of those 
sw inging signs come do’wn.
Fred Poland has completed lum ber­
ing operations in the northern part of 
the county, and m ade his debut T hurs­
day on the S ta r  bowling alley. Mr. 
Poland is one of the ex -s ta rs  of the 
K ennedy alleys, and  is now seeking 
new honors in M anager D lmick's bail­
iwick.
A chimney fire on Jam es street, with 
no loss attending sen t the apparatus 
scurrying northw ard shortly after 8 
th is morning.
W eather conditions w ere unfavor­
able last night, w ith  the result that 
Miss Lottie M cLaughliri’s  singing, 
broadcast by radio phone from New 
Jersey, was, not heard here—so fa r as 
The Courier-G azette could learn.
A. H. Chapman of the Land Sale 
Company, Portland, w as here for a few 
days this week, and before leaving s ta t­
ed to a business m an th a t he expected 
to conduct in the n ea r fu tu re  another 
land sale similar to th e  one held last 
sum m er on the T hom aston road.
F ifteen  young women who are 
prom inent in local social affairs, were 
in possession of th e  S ta r  Bowling 
Alleys Thursday afternoon. S ara Hull 
w as high line with a  s tring  of 81. The 
alley is free to ladies every Thursday 
afternoon, and the popularity  of the 
sport is increasing accordingly.
George L. S t.C la ir has said farewell 
to his W iliys-Overland m otor car for 
a Velie. And rum or h a th  it th a t Uncle 
A sa has the contagion.
Through Robert Collins’ real estate 
exchange has been sold the house on 
Jam es street owned by Mr. Teddy of 
Portland, to W illiam H. Maxey; Sr., 
who will occupy it ns soon as the pres­
en t occupant, Raym ond K. Greene 
vacates, _
There was a good deal of talk  about 
w hat the Freshman baseball team  was 
going to do, and special em phasis was 
laki on the fact th a t Cooch Ferrin’s 
pe ts were going to pift the kibosh on 
the Junior team in particular. The 
fray  took place aftfcr school Tuesday 
night, and when the dust settled the 
Jun io rs were indeed jub ilan t for the 
score stood 9 to 0 in the ir fevor. 
C rockett and B urkett were in the 
points for the Jun io rs while Lewis and 
F ine officiated for the Freshm an.
W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
Dr. Tweedie will lead the Gospel 
Mission service Sunday a t  2.30, the 
evening service a t 7.30 being in charge 
of B rother Rawley.
• • • •
F irs t Church of Christ, Scientists, 
Cedar and Brewster stree ts . Sunday 
morning service at 11 o'clock. Sub­
ject of lesson sermon, "Soul and 
Body." « • • • •
St. P e te r’s Church (Episcopal). S un­
day services a t 7.30, 10.30, and 12.15, 
f is t  time. The evening service Is in 
Thomnston, not in Rockland. Ascen­
sion Day services Thursday. The par­
ish notices are printed on the Hist 
page.
• • • •
At the Congregational Chuteh to ­
morrow morning Mr. R ounds will 
preach on the subject, "The O ut-of- 
Doors S p irit in Religion.” Church 
School a t  noon. The M issionary Soci­
ety will meet Monday afternoon a t 3 
o'clock w ith  Mrs. E. D. Spear.
« * * •
Littlefield Memorial F ree  B aptist 
Church—morning worship a t 10.30, 
subject o f the sermon "The Challenge 
of Church Membership." Church 
School a t  12.00, Christian Endeavor a t 
6.15, and gospel preaching a t  7.15, sub­
ject "The Devil's P latform ," choir se ­
lection, “The Rainbow on the Cloud." 
Prayer m eeting Tuesday evening a t 
7.30; Jun io rs a t 4.00 p. m. F riday  and 
the o rches tra  rehearsal a t  7.00 Friday 
evening. ♦ » • ♦
The m usic a t  the M ethodist church 
services tom orrow will include the fol­
lowing: Morning—anthem , "How 
B eautiful Upon the M ountains,” Spin­
ney, w ith  quartet—Mrs. S tanley, Miss 
Crockett, Otho Record, A rthur Smith; 
solo, "L ift up Your H eads, O, Ye 
Gates,” Secchi, by M iss Crockett; 
evening—duet, "W ithdraw N ot Thou 
Thy M ercy," Matthews. Miss Crockett 
and A rthur Smith; and a  selection by 
thg quarte t,
•  » •  •
At th e  Universalist church tomorrow 
will be observed as Educational S un­
day and th e  theme of the pasto r's  se r­
mon will be "Rockland’s E quipm ent for 
E ducation.” The growing In terest 1n 
education makes this one of the most 
im portan t Sundays of the year. The 
church school meets a t  12 o'clock and 
the Y. P. C. U. a t 6 p. m. On W ednes­
day th e  annual meeting of the Mission 
Circle w ill be held a t the home of Mrs. 
E. F. Glover, Claremont street. A so­
cial hour will follow the m eeting. The 
Chapin Class will m eet W ednesday 
night a t  the home of Mrs. C arrie  Carr, 
Hill s tree t.
• * • •
Loyal-H om e Day" will be observed 
Sunday a t  the F irst Baptist Church. 
In the m orning a t  10.30 the pastor will 
speak on "The Proof of Our Love For 
C hrist.” The annual financial cam ­
paign o f the church will he launched. 
The choir will sing "Jubila te," Van- 
laer, and  Mrs. B. P. Browne will sing 
"Eye H ath  Not Seen," from "Holy 
City" (G aul) The evening evangelistic 
service a t  7.15 will open w ith a brief 
song service. The pastor’s message 
will be on “Humility." Music a t  th is 
service will consist of "Jesus, My S a­
viour,” Nevin, and “God Is Love," 
Shelly, with' anthem s by the choir. 
Sunday school a t 11.50; H appy Hour a t 
4 p. m.; C hristian Endeavor a t  6.15, led 
by H avener Cassens. The prayer 
m eeting is Tuesday a t  7.30, when the 
report o f the financial cam paign will 
be given. On W ednesday evening a 
cottage meeting will be held a t the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. George B rew ­
ster, 43 Rankin street. T he Vacation 
School teachers will m eet Thursday 
and F riday  evenings in the vestry.
The Littlefield Memorial Church was 
badly handicapped by the w eather in 
raising its  annual budget W ednesday 
and T hursday  with the resu lt th a t It 
fell about $400 short of th e  goal. The 
am ount desired was $3200, and the 
am ount raised w as $2800. Quite a 
num ber o f pledges w ere received after 
the tabu lation  had closed, and  there 
are o thers  to be heard from, so th a t 
the descrepancy will be m aterially 
lessened. There w as a  large a tte n d ­
ance a t  the supper each night, and 
much m ore enthusiasm  w as displayed 
than coqld be expected under the c ir­
cum stances. Team C, C larence Dor- 
nan captain , w as high line, raising 
$400; and team J, Mrs. F rank  Gregory 
captain , w as second w ith $329.20. The 
young folks worked loyally, and their 
ehergy w as productive of good results. 
Team  D, Chancey S tew art captain, 
raised $118.30; and team  K, Miss Doris 
D aggett captain, raised  $109.
B O R N
Nash—Rockland, May 17, to Mr. and Mrs 
Burleigh C N'ash, a son—Walter Fernald N’asli
Tolman—Owl's Head, May 18, Io Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred C. Tolman, a daughter
McFarland—Union, May 10, Io Mr and Mrs 
Alfred MoFarland, a non
Benner—Waldotwro, May 18. to Mr and Mrs 
Howard Benner, a daughter.
MARRIED
Strongles-Pea-body—Vinalhaven, May 16, by 
D. H. Glldden, J. P , John D. Strangles and 
Effle Peabody, both of Portland.
Wickham-Tolman—Washington. D. C., May 
— , Charles A. Wickham, of Washington, D 
C , and Bessie F. Tolman, formerly of Warren.
D IE D
Morton—Richmond, May 17, Mrs John Mor 
ton, formerly of Rockland, aged 69 years, 1 
month, 10 days.
Upha-m—Rockland, May 18, Fred Upham of 
Rockport.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our neighbors and many 
friends for the kindness and sympathy during 
our recent bereavement; also for the beautiful 
floral offerings.
Mrti. William Erickson. Mrs. William Wll 
Hams. •
Mrs. Alva S taples a t 162 N orth Main 
stree t Is closing out her fashionable, 
spring  hats a t  g reatly  reduced prices. 
S ure to find som ething you w ant. Take 
H ighland car to the door.—adv. 58-60
The Ladies' C ircle of the Golden 
Cross will conduct a  supper and apron 
sale a t  their hall S atu rday  from 5 to 
o’clock. The supper menu Will be 
baked beans, brown bread,tcold meats,
oake, tea and coffee.—advt.
S U P P E R
AT T H E
M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
SATURDAY, MAY 20
From  5 to  7 o’clock 
: : M E N U  : :
B aked Beans B row n Bread
Salad
Cake D oughnuts
Coffee
PRICE 35 CENTS
A N N U A L
F I N A N C I A L
C A M P A I G N
i
T
F I R S T
All M em bers and  Friends of 
the F irst B aptist C hu rch  are 
u rged  to rally to the  service 
a t 1 0 :30  Sunday, M ay 21.
B A P T I S T  
. ' '. C H U R C H
O C E A N  H O U S E
PORT CLYDE, ME.
SU M M E R  SEA SO N  1922
In addition to caring for the regular traveling public, we shall make
T E L . T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R , 4-12
M A R Y  P. B R EN N A NT h -S -tf
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY  
1 lb . Fancy B ox N ecco C hocolates, 40c
: : T ry  O ur : :
H om e-m ade C aram els and Fudges
W E Y M O U T H ’S
C E M E T E R Y  B O U Q U E T H O LD E R S
Assorted sizes, made of Heavy Iron Casting, finished in Green and Gold.
H. H. CRIE & CO.
HARDW ARE
456 MAIN STREET - - - ROCKLAND, MAINE 60-62
ffinm&wick
P H O N O C R A P H S  A N D  R E C O R D S
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T H E
D A N C E
: A T  T H E  : :
N E W  C E N T U R Y  H A L L
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O , M E ,
WEDNESDAY EVENING
M AY 31
McMaster’s Music
of G ard iner, Me. 
B U R N H E IM E R  &  M A N K
_____________________________
Lots th a t's  good and  much that'B 
hew a t  the fum m age sale which begins 
in the Methodist vestry  a t 9.30 next 
T hursday morning. New ha ts for kid­
dies, men's tics, m en’s and children's 
clothing, glass gas gldbes, 811 kinds, 
’n ’ everything.—adv. 60-61
A ll C olum bia R ectjp ls  #5c a t S tud - 
le y ’s— headquarters ' fo r  Brunsw ick  
Phonographs and R ecord*. 126t/
Those sm all ada In  T h e  C ourier- 
G aze tte  are read by every  body. T h a t  
is w h y  th ey a re  so popu lar and
effsettve, ................ ....
BEACH FARM
Tea room
J E F F E R S O N
OPENS MAY 28
R O A S T  C H IC K E N  D IN N E R
Z e W M  W y W d o IW tm .n t  
S pec ia lty  of P R IE D  C H IC K E N
Southern tS y le  
L O B S T E R S , anjr style CStf
J U N E
B R U N S W IC K  R E C O R D S
N O W  O N  S A L E
OPERATIC
50012 Pagliacci—B allatella—“Che volo d ’augelli’’ (Ye Rirds $2.00 
W ithout Number) Act. I (Leoncavallo, Soprano, in Italian
Florence Easton
Carmen—Je d is que rien ne m 'epouvante (Micaela's Air)
Act III (Bizet) Soprano, in French .............Florence Easton
CONCERT
15023 My Dreams (W etherly-T osti) Tenor ...........Mario Chamlee $1.50
Parted (W etherly-Tosti) Tenor .................Mario Chamlee
5127 Roses in June (B ingham -G erm an) Tenor .........Theo K arie $1.00
It Is Only a Tiny Garden (Glanville-W ood Tenor, T. Kurle
5128 W hen the Roses Bloom (In the Tim e of Roses) (Reiehardt $1.00
Soprano .................................................................. Marie Tiffany
Nightingale Song (Rochar-Zeller) B ird Voices by M argaret 
McKee; Soprano ................................................  Marie Tiffany
5129 Irish Love Song (Lang) C o n tra lto ...........  E lizabeth Lennox $1.00
I'm A-Longin' Fo' You (F uhrm ann-H athaw ay) Contralto
Elizabeth Lennox
INSTRUM ENTAL
15024 Standchen von Shakespeare (Schubert-L iszt) Pianoforte $1.50
solo ..................................................................................... W  NeY
Soirees de V ienne(Schubert-L iszt)P ianoforte solo Elly Ney
5126 From the Canebreak (Gardener) Violin solo Elias Breeskin $1.00 
Simple Confession (Simple Aveu) (Thom el violin solo
Elias Breeskin
20003 In a Clock S tore (Descriptive Fantgsie) (O rth) ....................  $125
M iniature Concert O rchestra
W arbler's Serenade (Perry) M iniature Concert O rchestra
2257 Song to Hawaii (H aw aiian W altz) H awaiian Players................75
Frank Ferera and Anthony Franchinl 
Hawaiian Echoes (H awaiian One Step) (H awaiian Players
Frank Ferera  and Anthony Franchinl
POPULAR
5132 Stealing—Soprano ..........................................  Dorothy Jardon  $1.00
Remembor the Rose—Soprano  ..................Dorothy Jardon
2265 Oogio-Oogie W a W a—Comedienne w ith O rchestra............. .75
M argaret Young
O-oo Ernest—Comedienne with O rchestra, M argaret Young 
2264 I've Got the W onder Where Ho W ent and When He's Com- .75
ing Back Blues—Tenor, Al Bernard w ith <’. Fenton’s Oreh.
Who Tied the Can on the Old Dog's T a il—Tenor
Al. Bernard w ith Carl Fenton's O rchestra 
FOR DANCING
2244 Samson and Dolilah—Fox T ro t Isham  Jones' O rchestra .75
Pilgrims Blues—Fox T ro t .............  Isham  Jones’ O rchestra
2260 Do It Again—Fox T ro t—From "The French Doll" ........................75
Bennie K rueger's O rchestra 
Teasin'—Fox T ro t ..................... Bennie K rueger’s O rchestra
2261 Kitten on the Keys—Fox Trot ..... Carl Fenton’s O rchestra .75
Nola_Fox T ro t................................. C arl Fenton's O rchestra
2262 Rosy-Posy—Fox T ro t—From "The B lush'ng B rid e " .................... 75
Selvin’s O rchestra
Every Day—Fox T ro t—Introducing "Oh Gee* Oh G osh!” 
from “For Goodness Sake" .....................  Selvln s O rchestra
2263 Bygones—Fox T ro t ........................  Carl Fenton’s O rchestra .75
Everybody Knows—Fox T ro t....... C arl Fenton’s O rchestra .75
2245 By the Sapphire Sea—F o x  T rot Isham  Jones' O rchestra .75
On the Alamo—Fox T ro t............... Isham  Jones’ O rchestra
2258 Pick Me Up and Lay Me Down in D ear Old Dixieland— .75
Fox Trot .... .................... ...........  Bennie K rueger’s O rchestra
Little Tin Soldier—Fox T rot—From  ’Pins and Needles”
Bennie K rueger’s  O rchestra
2259 Georgia—Fox Trot ........................ Cftrl Fenton 's O rchestra .75
Black Eyed Blues—Fox T rot .....  C arl Fentons’ O rchestra
V F S T C D IE V
Exclusive Rockland Dealer 
238 MAJK STREET, ROCKLAND
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IN D IA N  D R U M
iniW illiam M a c H a rg  a n d  Edw in B a lm e r  J
'She struggled to the door and
Cbpyrlqhl’ by
SYNOPSIS
C HAPTER L — W ealthy and h ighly  
placed In the Chicago business world. 
Benjamin Corvet la something of a  re­
cluse and a  m ystery to bis associates. 
After a stormy Interview with his p a rt­
ner, Henry Spearman, Corvet seeks Con­
stance Sherrill, daughter of his other 
business partner, .Lawrence Sherrill. and 
secures from ber a  promise not to m arry  
Spearman. H e  then disappears. S herrill 
learns Corset has written to a  certain  
Alan Conrad, In Blue Rapids, Kansas, 
and exhibited strange agitation over the 
matter.
C HAPTER n .—Corvet's letter summons , 
Conrad, a youth of unknown parentage, 
to Chicago.
C H A PTER  m . —From a statement o f i 
Sherrill It seems probable Conrad Is C or- | 
vet’s Illegitimate son. Corvet has deeded 
bis house and its  contents to Alan.
C H A PTER  TV.—A lan  takes possession 
sf his new home.
C HAPTER V .—T h a t night Alan dlscov- j 
era a man ransacking the desks and bu­
reau drawers in Corvet’s apartments. The  
appearance of A lan  tremendously agitates  
the Intruder, who appears to think him  a 
ghost and raves of "the Miwaka. A fte r  , 
a struggle the man escapes
C HAPTER VT.—Next day Alan learns  
from Sherrill th a t Corvet has deeded his 
entire property to him. Introduced to 
Spearman. A lan Is astounded at the dis­
covery that he is the man whom he had 
found In his house the night before.
C H A PTER  V I I . -A la n  tells no one of 
his strange encounter, but In a private  
Interview taxes Spearman with the fact. 
Spearman laughs a t and defies him.
C H A PTER  V T II.—Corvet’*  Indian serv­
ant, Wassaquam, tells Alan he believes 
his employer Is dead. He also tells him  
the legend of the Indian Drum, which ac­
cording to old superstition beats once for 
every life lost on the Great Lakes. T w en­
ty years before, the great freighter M l- 
waka had gone down with twenty-five on 
board, but the Drum had sounded for 
only twenty-four, leaving the Inference i 
that one person had been saved, since it 
was general belief that the drum never 
erred. Pursuing a stranger who had 
made a disturbance at his house. Alan  
Is slugged and rendered unconscious.
C H A PTER  IX .—Conrad recovers, and 
tbs affair remains a mystery.
CHAP': ER  X .—Alan learns from W a s -j 
saquam that I t  was Corvet's habit to 
keep the sum of 31,000 In the house, appar­
ently to meet the demands of a  certain  
“Luke," who appeared periodically. In 
the absence of Wassaquam, “Luke” comes 
to the house demanding to see Corvet. 
He is evidently In a dying condition, due i 
to alcohol and exposure. Conrad tries I 
without avail to get him to explain his 
connection w ith  Corvet The man dies. 
Wassaquam gives Conrad a paper on I 
which is a Hat of names.
C H A P T E R X I.—From the document A l­
an think* he may have a clue to th e 1 
mystery surrounding Corvet's life  and 
disappearance. He leaves Chicago to v is - , 
It  Lake Michigan ports in search of th e : 
persons whose names were on the list. ;
C H A P T E R  X I I . —Constance receives a ! 
package wrapped in a muffler which she 
recognizes Corvet was wearing on the ; 
day lie went away. I t  contains a few i 
coins, a watch, and woman's wedding 
ring. She believes them to have been the 
properly of Corvet, and accepts them as ; 
a proof of his death Spearman urges] 
.Constance to m arry him. She consents, i 
but refuses his demand for an im m e d l-. 
ate ceremony.
C H A P T E R  X i n . —Inquiries show that , 
the watch In the package had been the 
property of a  Captain Stafford, com-| 
mander of the Miwaka, who had gone 
.down with his ship.
C H A P T E R  X IV .—Working on a lake j 
freighter, A lan becomes acquainted with  
an elderly m an known as "Jim  B u r r ." , 
who seems to be possessed of in form a- j 
tion which A lan believes would only be 
known to C orvet
C H A P T E R  X V .—Alan secures a position { 
on the freighter of which "B u rr"  Is i 
wheelsman. H e is satisfied he has found 
the man he believes to be his father. 
“ Burr,” at the wheel of the freighter, 
apparently in dementia, refuses to obey 
orders to change the vessel's course, 
and the ship collides with a dereli t. 
In almost sinking condition they attem pt 
to reach port. The loaded fre ig h t cars 
which the vessel is carrying break loose.
C H A P T E R  X V I .—Corvet recovers his 
reason and leads in the work of throw ­
ing the cars overboard. He and Alan 
are pinned under the debris. A lan  dis­
closes his Identity. Corvet tells him 
Spearman had killed his father. Alan is 
rescued, but it is impossible to save 
Corvet A  priest, passenger on the boat. 
Is summoned, and Alan leaves them  in 
conversation.
"Who’s“Who’s Here?" She Cried.
Here?”
C H A PTER  XVIII.—Continued.
At the Point she discharged the 
sledge and went on foot to the house 
of the caretaker who had charge of 
the Sherrill cottage during the winter. 
Getting the keys from him, she let 
herself into the house. Going to her 
room, she unpacked n heavy sweater 
and woolen cap and short fur coat— 
winter things which were left there 
against use when they opened the 
house sometimes out of season-*-and 
put them on. Then she went down 
and found her snowshoes. Stopping 
at the telephone, she called long dis­
tance and asked them to locate Mr. 
Sherrill, If possible, and Instruct him 
to move south along the shore with 
whomever he had with him. She went 
out then, and fastened on her snow­
shoes.
Constance hurried westward and 
then north, following the bend of the
shore. The figure of a man—one of 
the shore patrols—pacing the ice hum- 
n»>cks of the beach and staring out 
upon the lake, appeared vaguely in 
the dusk when she had gone about 
two miles. She came, three quarters 
of a mile farther on, to a second man; 
about an equal distance beyond she 
found a third, but passed him and 
went on.
Her legs ached now with the unac­
customed travel upon snowshoes; the 
cold, which had been only a piercing 
chill at first, was stopping feeling, al­
most stopping thought She was hor­
rified to find that she was growing 
weak and that her senses were becom­
ing confused. She had come, in all, 
perhaps eight miles; and shb was 
"playing out.” She descended to the 
bench again and went on; her gaze 
continued to search the lake, but now, 
wherever there was a break in the 
bluffs, she looked toward the shore as 
well. At the third of these breaks, 
the yellow glow of a window appeared, 
marking a house In a hollow between 
snow-shrouded hills. She turned ea­
gerly that way; she could go only 
very slowly now. There was no path; 
nt least, f there was, the snow drifts 
iiid-tt,4>_-
and turnedToward the house.
Her breath caught as she spoke to 
the woman. “Mr. Spearuian is coming 
here now1”
Her Impulse was to remain where 
she was, lest he should think she was 
afraid of him; but realicatlon came to 
her that there might be advantage in 
seeing him before he knew that she 
was there, so she reclosed the door and 
drew back into the cabin.
CHAPTER XIX
The Sounding of the Drum.
Noises of the wind and the roaring 
of the lake made inaudible any sound 
of his approach to the cabin; she 
heard his snowshoes, however, scrape 
the cabin wall as. after taking them off. 
he leaned them beside the door. He 
thrust the door open then and enme 
in ; he did not see her at first and. as 
he turned to force the door shut apt in 
against the wind she watched him 
quietly.
He saw her now and started and, 
ns though sight of her confused him. 
he looked from the woman and then 
back to Constunce before he seemed 
certain of her.
“Hello!" he said tentatively. "Hel­
lo I”
“I’m here, Henry."
"Oh; you are! You are!" He stood 
drawn up. swaying a little as he 
stared at her; whisky was upon his 
breath, nnd it beenme evident in the 
heat of the room; but whisky could 
not account for this condition she wit­
nessed in him. Neither could it con­
ceal that condition; some turmoil nnd 
strain within him made him Immune 
to Its effects.
She had realized on her way up here 
what, vaguely, that strain within him 
must be. Guilt—guilt of some awful 
sort connected him, and had connected 
Uncle Benny, with the Miwaka—the
knocked upon it, and receiving no re­
ply, she beat upon It with both fists.
“Who’s here?” she cried. “Who’s 
here?”
The door opened then a very little, 
nnd the frightened face of an Indian 
woman appeared in the crack. The 
woman evidently had expected—and 
feared—some arrival, and was reas­
sured when she saw only a girl. She 
threw the door wider open, and bent 
to help unfasten Constance’s snow­
shoes; having done that, she led her 
in nnd closed the door.
“Where is your man?” Cons’ance 
had caught the woman’s arm.
“They sent him to the beach. A 
ship lias sunk.”
“Are there houses near here? You 
must run to one of them nt once. 
Bring whoever you can get; or If you 
won’t do that, tell me where to go."
The woman stareil at her stolidly 
and moved away. “None near,’’ she 
said. “Besides, you could not get 
somebody before Rome one will come.”
"Who Is that?”
“He is on the beacli—Henry Spear­
man. He comes here to warm him­
self. It is nearly time he comes 
again.”
Constance gazed at her; the woman 
was plainly glad of her coming. Her 
relief—relief front that fear she had 
been feeling when she opened the door 
—was very evident. 1* was Henry, 
then, who had frightened her.
The Indian woman set a chair for 
her beside the stove, nnd put water in 
a pan to heat; she shook ten leaves 
from a box into a bowl and brought a 
cup.
“How many on that ship?"
“Altogether there were thirty- 
nine,” Constance replied.
“Seven are living then.”
“Seven? What have you heard? 
What makes you think so?”
“That is what the Drum says.”
The Drum! There was a Drum 
then! At least there was some sound 
which people heard and which they 
called the Drum. For the woman had 
heard it.
Constance grew suddenly cold. For 
twenty lives, the woman said, the 
Drum had bea t; that meant to her. 
and to Constance too now. that seven 
were left. Indefinite, desperate denial 
that all from the ferry must be dead— 
that denial which had been strength­
ened by the news that at least one 
boat had been adrift near Beaver— 
altered in Constance to conviction of 
a boat with seven men from the ferry, 
seven dying, perhaps, hut no’ yet 
dead. Seven out of twenty-seven; 
The score were gone; the Drum had 
bent for them in little groups as they 
died. When the Drum bent again, 
would it beat beyond the score?
Having finished the tea. Constance 
returned to the door and reopened I t ; 
the sounds outside were the same. A 
solitary figure appeared moving along 
the edge of the Ice—the figure of a 
tall man, walking on snowshoes; 
moonlight distorted the figure, and it 
was muffled, too, in a great coat which 
made it unrecognizable. He halted 
and stood looking out nt the lake and 
then, with a sudden movement, strode 
on; he halted again, and now Con­
stance got the knowledge that he was 
not looking; he was listening as she 
was.
» “Is the Drum sounding now?” she 
asked the woman.
“No."
Constance gazed again at the man 
and found Ills motion quite unmistak­
able ; he was counting—if not counting 
something that he heard, or thought he 
heard, he was recounting and review­
ing within himself something that he 
had heard before—some Irregular 
rhythm which had become so much a 
part ot him that It sounded now con­
tinually within his own brain; so that, 
Instinctively, he moved in cadence to 
It. He stepped fonvnrd again now,
Guilt Was in His Thought Now—Rack­
ing, Tearing at Him.
lost ship for which the Drum had 
beaten the roll of the dead. Guilt was 
In his thought now—racking, tearing
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at him. TSTit there was something 
more than th a t; what she had seen In 
him when he first caught sight of her 
was fear—fear of her, of Constance I 
Sherrill.
“You came up here about Ben Cor­
vet?” he challenged.
“Yes—no!”
“Which do you mean?”
“No.”
"I know, then. For him, then—eh! 
For him?”
“For Alan Conrpd? Yes," she said,]
begun to know during the Insl two 
days that it was so.
“So you came to find him?" Henry 
went on.
“He'll be found!” she defied him.
“Be found?"
"Some are dead." she admitted, “hut 
not all. Twenty are dead; hut seven 
are n o t!”
"Seven?" he echoed. “You say 
seven are not! How do you know?”
“The Drum has been beating for 
twenty, but not for more!" Constance 
said. "The Drum you’ve been listen­
ing to nil day upon the beach—the In­
dian Drum that sounded for the dead 
of the Miwaka; sounded, one by one, 
for all wild died! But It didn't sound 
for liiin! It's been sounding again, you 
know; but, again, It doesn’t sound foi 
him, Henry, not for him !"
“The Miwaka 1 What do you mean 
by that? What's that got to do with 
this?” His swollen face was thrust 
forward at her; there was threat 
against her In his tense muscles and 
his bloodshot eyes.
'-She did not shrink back from him 
or move; and now he was not waiting 
for her answer. Something—a sound 
—hnd caught him about. Once It 
echoed, low in Its reverberntlon hut 
penetrating and quite distinct. I! 
came, so far ns direction could he as 
signed to it, from the trees toward tin 
shore; hut it was like no forest sound 
Distinct, too, was it from any noise ol 
the lake. It was life a Drum! Yet 
when the echo had gone, it was a sen 
satlon easy to deny—a hallucination 
that was all. But now, low and d&tlnct 
it came again; and, as before. Con­
stance saw it catch Henry and hold 
him. His lips moved, but he did not 
speak; he was counting. “Two,” she 
saw his lips form.
The sound of the Drum was continu­
ing, the bents a few seconds apart. 
"Twelve,” Constance counted to her­
self. The heats had seeirfed to be 
quite measured and regulur at first; 
but now Constance knew that this was 
only roughly true; they heat rather In 
rhythm than at regular Intervals, 
“Twenty—twenty-one — twenty-two!" 
Constance caught breath and waited 
for the next beat; the time of the In- 
] tervnl between the measures of the 
i rhythm passed, and still only the 
■ whistle of tlie wind and the undertone 
of water sounded. The Drum had 
| beaten Its roll and, for the moment, 
i was done.
Twenty-two had been her count, as 
nearly as she could count nt all; the 
reckoning agreed with what the Indian 
woman had heard. Two had died, 
j then, since the Drum last had heat, 
when its roll was twenty. Two more 
than before; that meant five were left!
Constance caught up her woolen 
hood from the table and put it on. Her 
action seemed to call Henry to him­
self.
“IVhat are you going to do?" lie de­
manded.
“I'm going out."
He moved between her and the door. 
“Not alone, you're no t!" Ills heavy 
voice hnd a deep tone of menace In i t ; 
he seemed to consider and decide 
something about her. “There's a farm-
MRS. HATFIELD 
SABINA, OHIO
la Pitiable Condition when she Began
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound
Sabina, Ohio.—“I took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’a Vegetable Compound for weak­
ness and irregulari­
ty. I was weak and 
nervous and could 
hardly stand on my 
feet long enough to 
cook a meal. I was 
this way for about a 
year and had tried 
several m edicines 
and had a physician, 
but to no avail. My 
sister w as tak ing  
your medicine and 
finally induced me to
try i t  I now feel fine and can do my 
housework without any trouble at all. 
You can use this letter for the sake of 
others if you wish.’’—Mrs. Weldon G. 
Hatfield, R. R. 3, Sabina, Ohio.
Housewives make a great mistake in 
allowing themselves to become so weak 
and nervous that it is well-nigh impos­
sible for them to attend to their neces­
sary household duties.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound should be taken when you first 
notice such symptoms as nervousness, 
backache, weakness and irregularity. It 
will help you and prevent more serious 
trouble. Give it a fair trial. I t surely 
helped Mrs. Hatfield, justas ithas many, 
many other women.
Professional &  Business Cards
H. HEISTAD
Rockport, Maine
Landscape Gardener, Landscape De­
signing, Building of Roads, Gates, 
Walls, Artificial Lakes, Rustic
Wood Work, Etc.
TEL. Rockland 500; Camden 32-11
E. H O W A R D  C R O C K E T T  
P lum bing
Sheet Metal Work and Furnace and 
Stovo Repairing 
Tel. 424-1. 20 Franklin Street
66*61
DR. C. D. NORTH
P hysician  and X -R ay  O perator 
OFFICE, 15 Beech St., ROCKLAND 
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9 A. M. 
1:00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P. M. 
TELEPHONE 712
B. H. KELLER, M. D.
75 MAIN STREET, THOMASTON 
Office Hours:
Until 9 A. M.; 1 to 3; 7 to 9 P. M. 
TELEPHONE 141-3
“I knew it!” he repeated. “He’s been: house about a mile back; I'm going to 
tlie trouble; between you and me all take you over there and leave you with 
' those people."
DR. J. C. HILL
Residence and Office, 266 Main Street
Office Hours: Rockland, Me
10 to 11 A. M.; 1 to 2 P. M.; 6 to 8 P. M.
the time
She made no denial of tha t; she had
M o re  Cups 
Per P o u n d
SA-CO Tea makes more cups 
per pound than do inferior teas.
Use less tea per cup and taste the 
unmatched flavor o f SA-CO 
Orange Pekoe Tea, see the rich' 
color of SA-CO Formosa-Cey­
lon, breathe the fragrance that 
rises invitingly from your cup.
Your own grocer can supply you with 
SA-CO  Tea and our mellow blend o f  
SA-CO  Coffee, fresh-roasted and sealed 
in tins to keep its definite, delicious flavor. 
Save SA-CO Tea Cash Coupons.
S A -C O  T E A
Blended and packed by 
T . R. SAVAGE C O M PA N Y  
Importers—Wholesale Grocer*
In  Broad Street
B A N G O R
“I will not go there!”
He swore. “I’ll carry you. then!"
She shrank back from him as he 
lurched toward her with hands out­
stretched to seize h e r; he followed 
her. nnd she avoided him again; if his 
guilt and terror hnd given her mental 
ascendency over him, his physical 
strength could still force her to his 
will and, realizing the impossibility 
of evading him or overcoming him. 
she stopped.
“Not that!” she cried. “Don't touch 
m e!"
“Come with me, then !” he command­
ed ; and he went to the door and laid 
his snowshoes on the snow and 
stepped Into them, stooping nnd tight­
ening the straps; he stood by while 
she put on hers. He did not attempt 
agnln to put hands upon her as they 
moved away from the little cabin to­
ward the woods back of the clearing; 
but went ahead, breaking the trail for 
her with his snowshoes. He movfd 
, forward slowly; he could travel, If he 
hnd wished, three feet to every two 
thnt she could cover, but he seemed 
not wishing for speed but rather for 
delny. A deep, dull resonance was 
booming above the wood; It boomed 
again and ran Into a rhythm. No 
. longer was It above; at least It was not 
' only above; It was all about them— 
here, there, to right and to left, before,
| behind—the booming of the Drum, 
i Doom was the substance of that sound 
of the Drum beating the roll of the
dead.
Henry had stopped In front' of her. 
hnlf turned her way; his body swayed 
and bent to the booming of the Drum, 
as his swollen lips counted Its sound­
ings. She could see him plainly In the 
moonlight, yet she drew nearer to him 
as she followed his count. “Twenty- 
one," he counted—“Twenty-two!" The 
drum was still going on. "Twenty- 
four—twenty-five—twenty-six !” Would 
ho count another?^
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A P a s s e n g e r s  provide own ferriage b e t ’.vocn W ool­
w ich  a n d  B a th . b C o m m e n c in g  M a y  8 th .
c  W ill n o t  ru n  a fter  M ay 6 th
D. C. DOUGLASS. M . I.. H A R R IS , *  
4 -3 0 -2 2  V . P . & G en ’l Mgr. G en 'l P a s s e n g e r  A gt.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE
STEAMSHIPS BELFAST ANO CAMDEN
Leave Rockland daily except Bundays at 8 
I*. M. (Standard Time) for Boston
Return—-Leave Bos’on daily except Sundays 
at 6 F M (Daylight Having Time). Leave 
Rockland daily except Mondays at 5 A. M. 
(Standard Time) Camden, 5 45, A. M ; Belfast, 
7 15 A M. ; Bucksport, 9.0) A M ; -Winter- 
port 9 30 A. M . due Bangor 10 00 A . M
Return— Leave Bangor daily except Sundays 
at 2 P M. (Standard Time) for Boston and 
way landings, due the following morning about 
7 A. M.
MT. DESER T & B L U E H IL L  LINES  
BAR HARBOR LINE
(Standard Time)
Leave Rockland daily except Mondays for 
North Haven, Stonington, Southwest Harbor, 
Northeast Harbor, Seal Harbor, due Bar Har­
bor 11 a ni
Return— Leave Bar Harbor daily except Sun­
days at 1 T .\1 for Rockland and way landings
BLUE HILL LINE 
(Standard Time)
Leave Rockland dally except Mondays for 
Bark Harbor, Eggemoggin, South Brooksville, 
Sargentville, Deer Isle, Brooklin, South Blue- 
hill. due Bluehill 11.45 A M.
Return— Leave Bluetiill dally except Sundays 
at 12 30 P. M for Rockland and way landings
At Boston connection Is made via the Met­
ropolitan Line express freight and passenger 
steamers for New York and points South and 
West.
P O R T L A N D -N E W  YORK F R E IG H T  SERVICE
Upon completion of the new State Pier at 
Portland, now under construction, direct 
freight service to and from New York will be 
resumed. Sailings will be announced later.
F. S. SHERMAN. Supt., Rockland, Maine.
K. S SHERMAN, Agent. Rockland, Maine.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
Tha direct real.
TOCKLANO. VINALHAVEN, NORTH NAVK
STONINGTON, ISLE AU HAUT A M  
KWAN'S ISLAND
Wlater A rr.R i.m M t 
(Subject to change without Bodies)
IN EFFECT 1.30 P. M. MONDAY, OCT. SHY. 
1921
Leave* Swan', I,lard dally except Bunday, 
it 5.30 A M for Stonington, North Baran, 
Vinalhaven and Rockland.
Returning leave, Rockland at 1 30 P. M., fot 
Vinalhaven Nirtb Haven, Stonington, and 
jwan'a Island ______
W 8. WHIT1, 
General ItsnagM.
STEAMER CASTINE
Leaves Camden every morning at 
8:00 A. M. for West Islegboro and 
Belfast.
CO OM BS B R O S .
Managers
ROCKLAND 
LOAN AND BUILDING
ASSOCIATION
—hAS PAID—
5/2% DIVIDENDS
SINCE 1907
Shares in the 69th Series now on sale 
COM E IN AJD T A L K  IT  OVER 
Office 407 M ain  S tree t
407  M ain St., R ock land , Me.
GEORGE W. FOSTER
Dealer in P ianos 
Fine T u n in g
75 C edar Street. T el. 572-M
L. W. BENNER
—DEALER IN —
All Kinds of Real Estate
2 NORTH MAIN ST. ROCKLAND 
T E LEP H O N E 23 3 -J  36-tf
A RELIABLE 
COMMISSION HOUSE 
DRESSED CALVES 
LIVE AND DRESSED
POULTRY
EGGS, APPLES, ETC
ARTHUR L. ORNE 
Insurance
Successor to A. J. Erskine & Co. 
417 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
M AT1N1CUS
Those arriving on the C alista D. 
Morrill were: Mrs. Jim  Thompson, 
Mrs. Burgess, Mr. Durang, who has 
come for the sum m er; and Mr. F ill­
more. who has not been on the island 
| for several years but was formerly a 
I frequent visitor.
Mrs. Jessie Phllbrook has returned 
! from a  visit in Rockland and it is with 
pleasure that she is welcomed home.
Mrs. George Ames and daughter 
j have left for a visit going with Miss 
Alice Ames when she returned to her 
position in M assachusetts.
F riday  there w as another social for 
th e  young people.
In  the church services we shall be 
very  glad to welcome any of the crews 
of th e  boats anchored for over Sun­
day  in the harbor. Morning worship 
is a t  10.30, church school a t  12 o'clock 
and the evening service a t 7.30.
Tuesday afternoon the Boys' and 
G irls’ Club had th e ir meeting. W ed­
nesday afternoon the Ladies’ Circle 
w as requested to m eet a t the church 
to  sew. A few of the ladles were out 
and  a goodly am ount of work was ac 
complished.
Many people on the verge of despair 
have taken Tanlac and recovered. 
Corner Drug Store.—adv,
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A tto rney  a t Law  
SPECIALTY: PROBATE PRACTICE 
431 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
Telephones—Office 468. House 603-W
EDWARD K. GOULD
A tto rney  a t  Law
COR. TILLSON AVE. and MAIN ST.
PROMPT RETURNS
• . i T l  '
T . H . W H E E L E R  CO. 
93-101 Clinton Street 
BOSTON
SHEET MUSIC
AH the latest song  hits
20 C ents
Specials
15 C ents  
V. F. Studley
MUSIC DEPARTM ENT
ROUGHLY FINISHED
or smoothly polished—ju st as you pre- 
fe i—we can com plete the
MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE
you order of us. Let us submit de­
signs that w ill look particularly w ell 
on your lot and gi^e-you our estimates.
Your preference w ill be considered 
and we w ill try to sa tisfy  you in every 
particular.
FRED S. MARCH "IKSSSf1
Tk« New Monumeatal Werereeere 
J e rk  S t, Gor. Ir iok , R oekluS , Kg,
5 .^CADIES] Consider It to be* 
r ^Valuable nedlctne
For Colic*and'pains*in* 
the Stomach or BowelsJ 
Prepared by (be Koavra, MiDicina Co., Norway, lie. 
Y O U R  M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D ,n  '
If It fails to benefit yonw hen used strictly m directed on  
Uw mfiido Wj uppers ^ T r y  a U o n le .$ o ld  bjr au demcia.j
CHICHESTER S  PILLS
TH E D IA M O N D  B R A N D . A  
Ladica! A ak D m <*1at foe
Chl-ebea-tcr s  D ia m o n d  B ran d Z f^A  
P ills  in R e d  and Gold tn e ta llic \V z  
I ».oxpq. grated with Blue Ribboo. V/ 
i Take no other. B uy o f  your  ▼ 
Drucuiut. A A k f o r e m ^ n t M m s  
DIAM OND B R A N D  P IL L S, f o r t #  
years known as Best. Safest, Always Reliable
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
Every-Other-Day R o ck land  C ourier-G azette , S atu rday , M ay 20, 1922. Page F iv e
SU N SH IN E
X EG IO S
A proposal tha t the American Leg­
ion be given the sacred tru s t of caring 
fo f graves of C onfederate veterans in 
th e  South has been m ade to Gen. Julian 
S. C arr, Durham, N. C., com m ander of 
th e  United C onfederate V eterans 
N ationa l headquarters o f the Legion 
sponsoring the move,, has also made 
th e  same request of. the G rand Army 
o f the Republic.
“W e see your ran k s grow ing very 
th in , and while there  a re  a few of you 
yf-t w ith the living, the Legion has an 
am bition  to prove i ts  fidelity to you all 
by accepting as a  sacred  tru s t the 
priv ilege of caring fo r and decorating 
a ll of the graves of A m erica’s heroic 
dead , who fought on both sides of that 
s tru g g le  resulting in the re -b irth  of 
o u r nation,” the Legion request reads.
T he Legion asks th a t it be allowed 
to  assum e Its tru s t on the coming 
M em orial Day, and  adds: “An ex 
change  of our flags over the graves of 
your and our dead and  a sim ilar deco­
ra tio n  for each and all throughout 
A m erica will be b inding and indis­
p u tab le  evidence of the un ity  of our 
coun try  forever."
• •
One half of the A. E. F . in France 
d ran k  a glass o f beer in a Coblenz 
ca fe  about a m onth ago, American 
Legion men have inform ed their back- 
hom e buddies. T he o th er half, who 
stayed  back in P aris, w as a  Q uarter­
m a s te r  Corps sergeant. The A. E. F. 
soon will be reduced to ju s t one of the 
pair.
« •  •
W hile a forest fire w as sweeping 
dow n upon sick and w ounded ex- 
so ld iers confined In a  Lakewood, N. J. 
hospital, American Legion men rescued 
th e ir  invalid com rades and parked 
them  in an open field. Then they saved 
th e  hospital from destruction
• • • •
M6re than 21,000 ex-soidlers asked 
th e  American Legion of Minnesota to 
a d ju s t their claim s aga in s t the Gov­
ernm ent during 1921. Of these claims, 
42 per.cen t. w ere for disability , com ­
John D avis and family are v isiting  
relatives here th is  week.
Em ery Eaton w ent to New York 
Tuesday to go yachting.
Mrs. C harles Stinson is the g u es t of 
her sister, Mrs. W. W. Conary.
H erm an C onary and son L ester and 
Gporge Stinson are completing th e ir  
weirs here.
Mrs. M aynard Robbins of S earspo rt 
Is the guest of relatives here th is 
week.
Mrs. M aynard Conary and children
have | re tu rned  from New 
wherS they sp en t the winter.
London,
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
Few movie actresses are m ore p leas­
ing to look upon than Elaine H am  m er - 
stein, who today is starring  in "R eck­
less Youth." The comedy “Ja ilb ird s” 
is a  succession of laughs, bu t there 
are thriilk and shudders in the fourth  
episode of "W ith  Stanley in A frica.”— 
adv.
pensation, vocational 
m edical treatm ent.
tra in ing  and
W hile exam ining an ex-soldier to 
find out w hy’he couldn’t hear, an In ­
dianapolis doctor found a  wad of paper 
in the doughboY’s rig h t ear, he report 
ed to- the American Legion. The man 
declared he had inserted  -the wad 
While going O verseas in  1917, to keep 
from  getting sea-sick .
• • • •
"The opinion of expa tr ia te  Americans 
is not needed nor w anted  on th is  ques­
tion,” Representaittve A. B. Rossdale. 
New York, has replied to the s ta te ­
m ents of Lady A stor, m em ber of the 
English parliam ent, th a t ad justed  com ­
pensation for A m erican service men 
is  all wrohg. * « « «
Following indorsem ent of the m ove­
m ent by an A m erican Legion post a t 
Schnectady, N. Y., which term ed the 
ex-president a "disabled veteran  of the 
W orld W ar,’’ service m m  of the E m ­
pire  State have con tribu ted  a  large 
sum  to the W oodrow W ilson foun­
dation. • • • « *
Eighteen Frenchm en w ere digging 
in a  German cem etery  this spring for 
am m unition concealed by Germans 
con trary  to term s of the  arm istice. 
They found it unexpectedly, according 
to  what Enrico P iana, Ita lian  consul, 
to ld  the A m erican Legion a t  Los 
Angeles, Calif. F ive a re  still alive.• * « •
Commander H anford  MacNider of 
th e  American Legion has received 700 
invitations to da te  to  speak in as many 
comm unities on M em orial Day. He 
will accept the inv ita tion  of th e  St. 
Paul, Minn., M em orial Day Associ­
ation.
e - * •  •
An autom obile run of 1.000 miles 
w ith a 23 cent rep a ir bill is a record 
made by N icholas F arn is who made 
th e  tr ip  to N ew burg, N. Y„ to attend 
an  American Legion m eeting. His 25 
cent repairs w ere m ade to his wooden 
leg. damaged when it slipped off the 
foot-brake.
• • • •
The United S ta te s  Good Roads a s ­
sociations and th e  Bankhead National 
H ighw ay association , in convention 
assembled, have adopted resolutions 
introduced by the A m erican Legion, 
providing p re fe ren tia l em ployment of 
ex-soldiers in federal, s ta ts  and county 
highway construction .
HOPE
Miss Hope Lincoln of W altham , 
Mass., a  g randdaugh ter of Mr. and 
M rs. xS, L. Bills an d  who spends her 
sumn^ers with them  in th is  tow n, where 
she Ta well known, is m aking striking 
advance in m usic, a s  indicated by the 
following notice taken  from a  W altham  
patdsr:
A recital w as given Tuesday even­
ing a t the, Faelten  P ianoforte School, 
30 '.Huntington Avenue, Boston, in 
which Hope Lincoln of 378 Newton 
street, th is  city , appeared a s  soloist. 
Miss Lincoln g radua ted  from the Pre* 
paratory  course In 1919 and is now a 
pvivate pupil of R einald Faelten, asso­
ciate director. The program  w as care ­
fully arranged, displaying to the best 
advantage the w ide scope of th is  young 
pianist's ability . She played with an 
ease and n a tu ra lness  which showed 
not only conscientious tra in ing  but 
also with a sym pathetic  understanding 
most refreshing. Miss Lincoln has 
wonderfully im proved in technique and 
interpretation in the last two years 
as the various selections proved. The 
hall was filled w ith music lovers, about 
fifty well-known W altham  people, also 
many friends from  G reater Boston be­
ing present. E ach num ber was most 
enthusiastically applauded. Miss L in­
coln was presen ted  w ith  beautiful 
flowers. The las t num ber, the concerto, 
was especially fine. Miss Lincoln being 
soloist with D irector Carl Faelten as 
second piano and  two students a ss is t­
ing a t the th ird . Following is the pro­
gram :
Theme nnd Variation* ......................... boehleln
Air de Ballet, from “Orpheus". .Gluck-Sgambattl
RomunUc Suite, Op. 18...........................Rowley
Serenade-Devotion-Idyl-the Af'crmath 
Robert Norman Clark and Frances Mary Vuidrey,
illustration of Faelten System, Grade B :
Miss Fuller's Class
Polonaise, op 49, No 2 ........................... Chopin
Mazurka, op 24. No. 4 ........................... Chopin
Nocturne, op 32. No. 1........................... Chopin
Valse, op. 69. No. 2 ....................................Chopin
Concerto, G Minor, up. 25..............Mendelsaolin
Molto Allegro con rooco 
Andante Presto
Second Pianoforte: Carl Faelten 
Tutti: Buth Hersey, Kulh Warn
Tanlac is a  powerful, reconstructive, 
systemic and stom ach tonic. I t tones 
up the system , resto res lost appetite 
and makes you feel strong, sturdy 
and well, a s  n a tu re  intended? Corner 
Dl-ug Store.— adv.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
William l-'arnum is here fo r the 
wrekend. and you’ll like his picture. 
"A Stage Romance." It's  a good S a t­
urday bill.
“Torchy” H ines dors lots of am us­
ing tilings next Monilay In a feature  
called "Iturn ’Em l 'p  Barnes.” The 
story  concerns the es apadis of the 
young soil of W hitney Barnes, u m a n ­
ufacturer of high powered nw iqr cals, 
who by his com plete indifference to
everything save sensational road races, 
incurs parental displeasure resulting 
in his abruptly  h aving home to prove 
th a t lie can make liis own svay in the 
world w ithout the aid of the Barnes 
name and millions. From tha t point 
on young “Burn ’Em Up" Barnes, e rs t­
while speed fiend, m eets with a. series 
of experiences, d ram atic and o ther­
wise, he never even dream ed could oc­
cur to anyone. How lie establishes 
him self as a business man in the little 
town of Westwood, Pa., his meeting 
“the g irl,” his thrilling  en try  into the
annual autom obile road races to re­
gain from a  couple of crooks the 
booty taken from the F irs t N ational 
bank and, finally, the reconciliation 
w ith his father, are the outstanding 
incidents of a  smashing screen story of 
love, business and auto racing, i
T uesday’s feature Is "The i Good 
I’rbvider.” Ju lius B insw angtr. a ped- 
d ler/ brings his family from  a  squalid 
tenem ent in New York iuto :i house of 
their own in Nowton, a country: town. 
H is rise com parative prosperity
w ith tlie  grow th of a Btore he opens, is
shown nnd then, after he h as striven 
unselfishly for years to m ake his wife 
and soil and daughter happy, they be­
gin to com plain. They m ust jnove to 
the cjty  so th a t Pearl, the daughter, 
can get a beau. Julius fights desper­
ately ag a in s t giving up h is  dearly- 
bought home, but in the end  his am­
bitious and heedless family wins. In 
New Y«.rk they go to afi expensive, 
hotel ami the family squandi i- mon< y 
in many ways. Julius is d riven  to the 
w i'l and is virtually b an k ru p t when 
ids daugh ter 's  beau comes to  th e  rescue.
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T H O M A S T O N
The sch o o ls  are ever forem ost in  show­
ing th e  public how. much they  desire 
that n e w  school building, an d  Friday 
May 26, w ill he given over to  program s 
by ev e ry  grade from the S ub-prim ary  
to th e  E igh th . In the a fte rn o o n  there 
Will be a  fa ir under the ausp ices of 
the P a re n t  Teachers’ A ssociation and 
m  m iscellaneous en terta inm ent by the 
lower grades. In the even ing  the 
girls o f  th e  Grammar school wil! pre­
sent a  charm ing o|>eretta “T he May 
Queen” a n d  the boys will ap p ea r as 
"The M erry  Making M instrels,” with 
every k in d  of fun and Jollity. Between 
the a c ts  th e re  will be fine specialties. 
R em em ber, this is for the new  school 
building fund and no one will willingly 
mis? it.
G race  Chapter, O. E. S. w ill hold its 
reg u la r m eeting Wednesday evening.
N ext Tuesday will be lad ie s’ night 
iof th e  M en’s League a t th e  Baptist 
church. A large attendance Is desired. 
Supper w ill be served a t 6 o'clock by 
the fo llow ing  housekeepers: M iss Jen ­
nie M oody, Mrs. A. J. L ineken, Mrs. T. 
W. P e a se , Mrs. Amos A Dow, Mrs B. 
H. C opeland , Mrs. E. P. S ta r re tt .  Mrs. 
C. C. T ib b e tts  and Mrs. H. H. New- 
bert. Follow ing the su p p er W. O. 
Fuller c f  Rockland will p resen t the 
subject <r{ “Captain Kidd’s T reasure.”
R em em b er the dance M onday even­
ing a t  W a tts  hall. Music w ill be fur­
n ished b y  Kelley's o rchestra.
T he gam e between R ockport and 
JThomaston High w as postponed 
T h u rsd ay  on account of th e  rain , un­
til M onday a t 2 o'clock, day ligh t.
E vensong  and prayer a t  S t. John's 
E piscopal church Sunday even ing  at 7 
o’clock. Church school a t  6. Eery- 
body welcome.
Mrs. H erbert Pelkey and  daughter 
D orothy of Alexandria Bay, N. Y., and 
Mr*. B enjam in Martin of Vinalhaven 
Were g u e s ts  of Mrs. S. H. Reed this 
week.
• • • •
Miss M ary  Osgood of V inalhaven is 
■visiting h e r  aunt, Mrs. John  Gray.
The F reshm en  held a  c la ss  meeting 
F riday an d  Ramos Feehan w as chosen 
olasr, m a rsh a l. The class colors are 
cherry  re d  and silver gray.
T h e  S e a  Breeze will be o u t Monday.
A sp ec ia l town meeting w ill be called 
M onday evening to see if th e  town will 
vote to  use daylight sav ing  o r stan­
dard tim e . The stores, schools and 
p laces o f business have been operat­
ing on daylight saving th is  week.
C apt. and  Mrs. John B row n left 
’T hu rsday  for Portland w here they  will 
Ibe jo in ed  by Capt. E arl B row n, who 
•came o n  from New York and  has re­
ceived th e  Consistory degree in Mason­
ry.
C h ap la in  Webber and W ard en  Eaton 
Were in  Augusta Thursday.
T h ere  w ill be a choir rehearsa l at 
the M. E . church next T u esd ay  even­
ing a t  7 o’clock, daylight sav ing  time.
The services a t the M. E. church 
next S u n d ay  are as follows: Preaching 
iservice a t  10.30 with specia l m usic by 
’the c h o ir . “Come Thou Almighty 
K ing.”  Sunday school a t  12, Epworth 
T eague a t  6.15. R egular preaching 
service a t  7 o’clock will co n sis t of song 
service w ith  special m usic by the or­
c h e s tra  and choir. “H um oresque" by 
the o rch es tra , and violin solo by How­
ard  B e a ttie . There will be a  vocal 
duet, "D o es  Jesus Care?" by Miss Kitty 
H a rr in g to n  and Mrs. Jo sep h in e  Stone. 
All a r e  cordially invited to  attend 
these services.
M iss E llen llarjula has gone to Bath 
to sp e n d  the weekend w ith  her sister 
Alma.
M a rth a  Harjula played th e  traps for 
th e  d a n c e  a t South T hom aston  last 
evening.
“T h e  Serpent and The W om an” will 
he th e  sermon subject a t  th e  Baptist 
chu rch  Sunday morning. T h e  Sabbath 
school convenes a t noon. The peo­
ple 's se rv ice  is at 7 p. m . w ith  Inspi­
ra tio n a l singing led by' a  cho rus choir 
of y o u n g  people, pastor's sub jec t, “The 
C row n of Rejoicing." ’G ood music 
fe a tu re s  all services o f th e  church. 
C hoir rehearsal Tuesday evening. Ser­
vice o f  praise and devotion Thursday 
even ing  a t  7.30. All S unday  services 
held on  standard time.
Pillsbury Dry Goods Co,
THOMASTON, ME.
New  line of Georgette and Crepe 
de Chine Shirt Waists just in. 
Prices right.
CHILDREN’S SPRING HATS 
Fine Assortment
Children's Dresses, Rompers and 
Play Suits
Beautiful lace trimmed Silk Cami­
soles ...........................................  $1.00
Fine new line of Belts and Girdles,
........... - ................................  19c to 89c
Bungalow Aprons, reduced from
.......................................... $1.39 to 98c
New line of Ornaments fo r the Hair 
Everything in Notions
F O R E S T MILLS UN DERW EAR  
GORDON HO SIERY  
Agent for Edison and Columbia 
Phonographs and Records 
CIRCULATING L IB R A R Y  
Local Correspondent for
THE COURIER-GAZETTE 
B rin g  in some news so y o u r friends 
can hear about it
PILLSBURY STUDIO
Just Received the Photograph Today 
Graduation Days! Happy memories 
of Alm a Mater brought back by 
photographs from friends in school.
H ave us make photographic rec­
ords of today—graduation memories 
th a t w ill be priceless in years to 
come.
No portrait is so completely satis­
fying as one made by a professional 
photographer.
PHONE 33-11
G IL C H R E S T
M O N U M E N T A L
W O R K S
Successor to A. F. Burton
GRANITE AND MARBLE 
CEMETERY WORK
MAIN STREET
THOMASTON, MAINE
10-tf
E v e ry  issue of The C ourier-G azette 
c a r r ie s  th e  home news of K nox county 
to  e v e ry  State In the U nion  and to
m a n y  fo re ign  lands.
HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
AH DONE JlNE So MENNY 
l o d g e s , tryin ' t  k e e p  
UP WlD SO C IE T Y , AH 
Got  S o  AH CAINT KEEP
UP WID MAH JU E S f
—
T
Copyright. 19X1 Oy McClure Newspaper Syndicate
ROCKPORT
Mrs. E . S tew art Orbeton of W est 
Rockport w as the guest of Mrs. W al­
ter C arro ll Thursday.
Mrs. C alista  Cole, Mrs. C aroline 
Bowler, M rs. E. O. Patterson and  Mrs. 
Atheli-a T ru lan  attended the luncheon 
and auction  at the home of Mrs. F. F. 
Burpee in Rockland Thursday.
E lectrics lights have been installed 
in the residence of Mrs. S. Josephine 
Wall on Commercial street.
Mrs. C acild ia  Cain was the guest of 
Mrs. A rth u r  Berry Wednesday.
Mrs. H en ry  Davis who h as been 
seriously 111 Is reported to be som e­
what im proved.
A k itchen  party and dem onstration  
of “W ear Ever" aluminum cooking 
utensils w as given Thursday afternoon 
at the M ethodist parsonage by rep re­
sentative C olpitts of Rockland.
Mrs. E liza  Jones and Mrs. Caroline 
Bowler a ttended  the m eeting of the 
Past N oble Grands Association a t the 
home of Mrs. Nora Russell in W arren 
W ednesday.
Mrs. E t ta  Benner of T hom aston was 
calling on friends in town recently .
Isaac U pham  has sold h is place on 
Beech s tre e t  to George W. B u tle r who 
will occupy it in the near fu tu re .
Services will be held a t the Baptist 
church a t  10.30 a. m. The p a s to r’s sub­
ject w ill be “Worshiping W ith Out 
Gifts.” Sunday  school m eets a t  noon 
Golden L in k s  meeting at 6 p. m. At the 
regular service at 7 o'clock the subject 
will be “The Tares.” A welcome 
awaits you a t  all these services.
V IN A L H A V E N
♦ -
Union church circle held its  regulat 
circle su p p e r at the vestry T hursday 
at 5.30.
C. M eservey Ames. M aster of P leas­
ant V alley Grange, was a t S t. Georgt 
S aturday to  attend Pomona.
Miss F ay  Coburn is employed a t  thf 
Postoffice.
The E a s t Side Club was entertained 
T hursday evening at the hom e of Mrs 
Lois H atcha Luncheon w as served.
D uring the absence of Miss LHliar 
Ross, w ho is spending a few weeks in 
Boston a n d  vicinity, Miss B eulah Gil­
christ is  employed at C arver and  Son't 
store.'
The P a ls ' Club met T hu rsd ay  even­
ing w ith  Mrs. Doris Burgess. L unch­
eon w as served.
M arion Gwendolyn Green, daugh­
ter of R. F . Green, recently won the 
first p rize  of $50 in an advertising 
contest in the Lewiston Journal.
A socia l dancing party  w as held 
W ednesday evening a t Odd Fellow's 
hall w ith  music by Smith, Ames and 
Ingerson. At intermission luncheon 
was servert and dancing lasted  until 
the sm all wee hours of th e  morning 
It w as vo ted  one of the best of the sea­
son. T hose from out of tow n who a t ­
tended w ere : Mr .and Mrs. C arl Ames. 
C. M eservey F. Ames and m o ther Mrs 
Orrin A m es of Calderwood's Neck and 
Mr. an d  Mrs. William L aw ry of 
L eadbetter's Narrows.
A ndrew  Johnson and D avid A nder­
son left T hursday for C anada.
L. A. Coombs builder and  designer, 
recently sold a 34-foot au x ilia ry  yacht 
to Mr. B lanchard of New York, whose 
sum m er hom e is in S earsport. Mr. 
Coombs an d  Russell W hitm ore re tu rn ­
ed T uesday  in Mr. W hitm ore’s motor 
boat E rm a  and Eleanor from  S ears­
port w h e re  they towed the yach t.
Mrs. L . R. Smith was a  m uch su r­
prised w om an Thursday evening a t 5 
o'clock,, w hen the m em bers of the 
Apron 'C lub  entered her bapk door, 
bringing a  well cooked dandelion 
dinner ready  to serve. The usual fun 
prevailed until a late hour.
The C an ta ta  “Dream of Flow ers” 
"Magic M irror’’ and "Sew ing Circle" 
will ta k e  place Thursday, M ay 25, in 
Memorial hall.
You’ll Be Sorry.
“Some o’ these days,” says a Georgia 
philosopher, “you'll see things so 
clearly that you'll wish you were back 
where you're located now, and you 
won't have a return ticket.”—Atlanta 
Constitution.
.irbri
Spring tim e P a in tT im e  
U S E
W oolsey’s Standard  
PAINT
M A D E  FROM  T H E  BEST W H IT E  L E A D , 
ZINC, A N D  PU R E L IN SE E D  OIL  
$ 2 . 7 5  in Gals., Less in 5-Gai. Diums 
S h in g le  Y our B u ild in g s w ith
Genasco Asphalt Shingles
FOR BALE BY
Dunn & E lliot Co.
THOMA8TON, MAINE
W A R R E N  C A R R IE R
Exam ination  F or Position T o  
Be H eld In R ockland, Ju n e  
24.
.The U nited S ta tes  Civil Service
Commission has announced an exam i­
nation to be held a t  Rockland, June 24, 
to fill the iiosition of rural ca rrie r at 
Warren and vacancies that may later 
occur on ru ra l routes from th a t post- 
office. The sa la ry  of a rural carrier on 
a standard dally wagon route o f 24 
miles is $1,800 per annum, with an  a d ­
ditional $30 per mile per annum  for 
each mile or m ajor fraction thereof in 
excess of 24 miles. The sa lary  on 
motor routes ranges from >2,450 
to $2,600 per annum , according to 
length. S epara te  exam inations for 
motor routes and wagon routes a re  no 
longer held. Appointm ents to both 
positions will be made from the sam e 
register The examination will be 
open only to citizens who a re  a c tu ­
ally domiciled in the territory  of. the 
Postntfice w here the vacancy '•x is ts  
and who meet the other requirem ents 
set forth in Form  1977.
Both tnen and women, if qualified, 
may enter th is  examination, hut a p ­
pointing officers have the legal righ t 
to specify the sex desired in request­
ing certification of ellglbles. Women 
will not be considered for ru ra l carrier 
appointment unless they are the w id­
ows of U. S. soldiers, sailors or m a­
rines, or the w ives of U. S. soldiers, 
sailors or m arines who are physically 
disqualified fo r exam ination by reason 
of injuries received in the line of m ili­
tary duty. Form  1977 and application 
blanks may be obtained from the of- 
flees m entioned above or from  the 
United S ta tes Civil Service Com m is­
sion at W ashington, D. C. Applications 
should be forw arded to the C om m is­
sion a t W ashington. D. C. a t the 
earliest p racticable date.
W A R R E N
The U nited S tates Civil Service 
Commission, announces an open com ­
petitive exam ination, to be held a t  the 
Postoftice, Rockland June 24 to fill v a ­
cancy on R ural Route No. 2. from 
Postoflice, W arren. Applications and 
instructions m ay be obtained, a t  the 
Postoflice a t W arren.
The town has employed Mr. T uttle  
to put in new cem ent walks.
Seth W etherbee has been in town 
looking up old friends.
Fannie S pear is having her roof 
raised and a  new window put in.
Sidney W yllie Is having a  new 
piazza built.
Jessie W atts  is trying her luck at 
:he hen business. She has s ta rted  
with 100 chickens.
Lizzie Moore was in Thom aston 
Thursday a guest of her daughter 
Mrs. Alton Foster.
About 19 P ast Noble G rands m et at 
Nora Russell’s  W ednesday afternoon. 
4 bountiful supper was served and  a 
;ood time w as enjoyed.
Rev. E. W. W ebber, who h as been 
supplying the  Congregational church 
pulpit for th e  past year, will preach 
igain next Sunday, and by request his 
subject will be “The Second Com ing of 
Christ.”
On Thursday, May 25, a t 10 o'clock 
here will be a Farm  Bureau m eeting 
or the women a t  Glover hall. The 
•vomon are planning to bring dresses, 
■oats, suits, etc., to make over, o r else 
lew m aterials to s ta rt a garm ent. All 
he women w hether Farm  B ureau 
nembers or not, are welcome.
R O C K V IL L E
Mrs. Jessie Carroll and children of 
tockiand spen t the weekend w ith  Mr. 
ind Mrs. Vesper Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Keene of Thom - 
iston visited Winslow Keene and 
amily Sunday.
Manley Petting ill went to Portland 
Monday.
Mrs. John S herer of The Meadows 
vas the guest of Mr3. H arry  Rogers 
Tuesday.
Mrs. C harles Smalley of Rockland 
spent the day w ith Mrs. H arry  Rogers 
Wednesday.
The men are  repairing the road 
to our cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Vose of Union were 
recent guests of their daughter Mrs. 
Oscar Carroll.
Mrs. K irkpatrick  has received word, 
that her s is te r  Mrs. Ellen Cushman, 
and niece. Miss Castera C ushm an of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. arrived a t th e ir  home 
in Rockland Monday.
Miss Mabel Oxton, who is in R ock­
land, is expected home soon.
William Blake has had lightning 
rods attached  to his buildings.
A dance w as given a t Ladies’ Union 
hall W ednesday night. Hot coffee and 
doughnuts were dispensed.
The heavy rain of T hursday made 
every th ing  look fresh, green and 
clean. We a re  w ishing it had drowned 
the tent caterp illars. They are  a  hide­
ous blot on n a tu re  which is so beau­
tiful ju s t now, w ith its  varied colors.
WIRELESS SUPPLIES
W . P . S TR O N G
W A T C H M A K E R  and J E W E L E R  
W A L L  P A P E R
E L E C T R IC  L A M P S  and  
S U P P L IE S
THOMASTON, MAINE
Tu& S tf
O N  IN TO O ISH U N
Ike Jim  T ak es Notis o f a 
G rate  K aracteristik  in 
W im m in.
Editur K urler (My Gentle Gazelle): — 
Wun day wen I wuz up ter S um m er­
ville ther paper printed a picter ov sum  
gals milkin’ cows. I set t' won ov th ’ 
wimmin' fokes:
“Wot side wood yew milk a .cow on ?” 
"Outside,” sez she. rite quick.
"Gosh!” 1 sez. '1 callate thet’s  rite,
'cos milkin' a  cow from ther inside 
wood be e r tuff jo b .”
A Woman g its an anscr like th a t by 
wot they kail intooishun. In er m an it 
wood be quick wltted. Intooishun’s er 
grate thing. Sereney hez saved me er 
lot er munny jes t by her woman’s in ­
tooishun. an ’ "I giv her credit fu r  it 
right hear an ' now. Lots er tim es wen 
them slik kusses kum eround sellin ' 
farm m achinery an ' sech. and g e t  yew 
ter sine e r  note fer it, Sereney’d say 
tew me:
“Ike, don’t yew sine thet note. I 
don’t like th e t feller's looks. I'le bet 
he's er crook.”
An' by jinks, she'd 'be rite erbout it.
They’s wun tim e thet yew can 't bank 
on a wom an's intooishun, and th e t’s 
wen she's in luv with a he man. Then 
her intooishun erbout ther feller she 's 
in luv w ith a in t wuth a tinker's darn . 
Enny lowdown mean kuss iz a  hero in 
her eyes then, a n ' ef yew a ir  lookin’ 
fer trubble yew  jest start tellin’ w ot a 
gude fer nu th in ' lumniix he iz. An' 
then jest see w ot will happen.
Old man H uggins over te r Palerm o 
iied er daw ter named Proodence. a n ’ 
she hed er fe ller named Bart Doolittle. 
Naow B art w uz er likely enuff feller, 
iood habits, an ’ er goqd farm, bu t he 
wuz ta rnashun  hum ’v and he hed er 
big mouth th e t spreJ all over hlz face. 
But ter Proodence he wuz er reg lar 
A-donnis ( th e t's  ther hemail wot is op- 
pc’set te r  V enus, th ’ rhemaili
Wall, one .nite Bart put up kuridge t ’ I
perpose to Prood. life, an’ w ith th er
UKUal "This is so sudd n.” sh? sed
"Yes!” th ’ sam e is she hed ben in-
'endin' te r  dew fu 
ru t th ' chanct.
t sum time wen ih e
Then artec  erw hile Proodence sea :
“Bart, yew am t a . t  pa fer my h a rd  
y it ”
“Holy sm oke!" zez Part, “th e t 's  so. 
I'd better dew it  )t; < w."
So he goes in te r t:>' kitchin w har th er 
ile man is  reed ia’ th ' paper, an ’ ho set,.
'Mister H uggins I've kum ter------" a n ’
the ole man H uggins looks up an  sez, 
‘Bub. shet yer mouth er m inute till I 
see who tiz I’me talkin' tew, an ’ then 
I’ll listen.” ike Jim .
POPULAR SCIENCE
.Machinery belts have been made in 
Europe of braided or woven paper, 
built up on cores of cotton, sheet inetal 
or a combination of thread and wire.
Nickel is regarded as one of the 
most useful metals, though it lacks the 
prestige of silver and gold. It is 
bright and hard and non-corrosive, and ' 
In combination with iron it has been 
in great demand for war equipment 
and for bridges and other structural 
work.
The smallest screws in the world, 
used by watchmakers, are so tiny that ’ 
they look like dust An ordinary thim­
ble could hold about 100,000 of them. 
Some of the smallest of them are only 
4-1,000 of an inch across and can hard­
ly be seen with the naked eye.
The Investigating scientist, in ex- i 
plaining how it Is that diamonds have 
a temperature different from spurious 
gems made of glass, says the differ­
ence In temperature is due to the rela­
tive molecular compactum of the gem 
and the glass, the harder the stone the 
less susceptible to heat.
PRINTED BUTTER
PAPER PRICES
4BUULATION PIM WITH NAME 
AND ADDRESS OF MAKER AND 
NET WEIGHT, IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH FEDERAL LAW.
$4.50 per 1000 Sheets
F o r Pound iln
Postage 15 oents a d d ltio M l
$2.75 per 500 Sheets
Pontage 10 oents additional 
For meh additional 1000 sheet* ord­
ered at same time, add to the prtoe 
of first 104)0, $4.00 and oent« post­
age for e»oh 1000.
$4.00 per 1000 Sheets
For Half Pound size
Poalage 10 cents additional
$2.50 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional
For each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered at same lime, add to the prim 
of first 1000, $3.50 and 10 cents post­
age for each 1000.
T H E
C O U R IE R - 
G A Z E TT E . 
Rockland Maine
Every issue of The C ourier-G azette 
carries the home news of Knox county 
to every S ta te  in the Union and  to 
many foreign lands,
Ryzon
BAKING
POWDER
Or</«r a
ca n  fo</ay.Haw R Y Z O N  
h o t b i ic u it O  ’ ,
to  choor tho  
hom o f o l h i .
Art Joo Bilious?
If bo, you know the svmp- 
toms:— Loss of appetite, 
headache, dizziness, nausea 
and vomiting, frequently 
meaning prostration for 
one or more days with 
loss of time from your 
regular duties. These a t­
tacks varv in frequency 
and duration, but with a 
little more care in the 
m atter of diet, they should 
never occur.
If you would use on re­
tiring a teaspoonful oR
PAINTING & PAINTS
If you are  considering  h a v ­
ing your house  painted , let 
m e give you  a  price. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED  
PRICES RIGHT
E. B. BARRON, Contractor
96 MAVERICK STREET  
or call Perry’s Laundry
48Stf
Estate of Hilliard M. Jones
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable the Judge of tlic Probate
Court, in and for the County of Knox:
Respectfully represents Charles Johes, Admin­
istrator of the estate of Hilliard M. Jones, late 
of Warren, in said County, deceased, intestate, 
that said Hilliard M Jones, at the tinux of 
h’s decease was the owner of certain Heal 
Estate situated in said Warren, near Hilts Mills, 
so ,called with the buildings thereon, and 
bounded and described as follows: Beginning 
at the N E. corner of land of 0. II. Blake; 
thence west by said Blake's land two hundred 
fourteen rods to stake and stones; thence 8. 
71 deg W by said Blake's land to stake and 
stones; thence 8. 13 deg. W. ten rods on said 
Blake’s land to the Mill lot, so called ; thence 
X. 61 deg.v W. on said Mill lot to a pine slump 
on the road; thence S W. on said road as it 
runs to a stake and stones on the east side of 
C F Wot ton's barnyard and on the W side 
of the road: thence N. 24V4 deg W. on line of 
land of said Wotton <to stake and stones in 
meadow; thence S westerly on line of land of 
said Wotton to a'granite monument at a corner 
of James Kpssell lot; thence northerly on said 
Russell line to brook: thence easterly as the 
brook runs to an oak tree at. corner of O. H 
Blake; thencp N on said Blake to stake and 
stones; thence X 86 deg E eleven rods to the 
town road; thence X. 5 deg. W. sixteen rods 
on said road to M C. Pitcher line; thence 
across the road easterly on said Pitcher’s south 
erly line about 260 rods to the X. W corner 
of land formerly of J P. Connor; thence south 
on said Connor's land nine rods to the first 
mentioned hounds
That the debts of the deceased as 
nearly as can be ascertained, amount
t o ................................................................ $257.39
And the■»expenses of sale and admin­
istration to ........................................  100.00
Amounting in all to ...............................  $357.39
That the value of the Personal Estate is 132.03
That the Personal Estate is therefore
insufficient to pay the debts of the 
deceased, and the expenses of sale 
and of administration, and it is neces­
sary for that purpose to sell some 
part of the Real Estate to raise the 
sum of ................................................... 225.36
That the residue would be greatly depreciated 
by a vsale of any portion thereof; wherefore 
your petitioner prays that he may be licensed 
to sell and convey the whole of said Real 
Estate a t  private sale for the payment of said 
debts, legacies and expenses of sale and of 
administration
Dated this- nineteenth day of May, A. D 1922. 
x CHARLES JONES, Admr.
KNOX COUNTY—in  Probate Court, held at
Rockland in vacation on the nineteenth day 
of May, 1922.
On the petition aforesaid Ordered, That no­
tice be given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, once a week 
for three weeks successively, prior to the third 
Tuesday of June next, in The Courier-Gazette, 
a newspaper published in Rockland, that all 
persons interested nuiy attend at a Court of 
Probate then to be held in Rockland, and show 
cause, If any, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge.
A true copy,— A ttest:
60-8-66 HENRY H PAYSON, Register 
Estate of Frederick 0. Martin 
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the 16th day of May, A. D.
1922
Josiah W. Hupper, Administrator on the es­
tate of Frederick O Martin late ot Ht George >n 
said County, deceased, having presented his first 
and final account of adminis.'r.uio i ot said 
estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively/ «n The Courier-Gazette, 
published in Rockland, in said County, th a t all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the twcntietli 
day of June next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be a l­
lowed.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge.
A True copy,—A ttest:
60-8-66 HENRY II. PAYSON, Register.
E ggs a n d  Chicks
w
•V w  •“
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCHING
front splendid thi>ro«Rh-bred sti>ck. Single 
settings $166. $6 per 166 Also cockerels,
J. M. BARTLETT, South Thomaston. Tsl. 
387-4. 36*64
gW e do not claim 
that the mere use of 
want ads will produce 
prosperity.
9 But it seems more 
than a coincidence that 
most prosperous people 
are quick to recognize 
the value of classified 
advertising.
9  Let us supply your 
wants through this page.
R Y Z O N  - r a is e d  
cakes keep fresh 
longer. T h e  special 
processof m anufac­
tu re  i t  th e  reason.
Ry z o n , a s lo w , 
stead y  raiser, has 
g r e a t e r  ra isin g
Eow er. Provides om e baking in­su ra n ce— no bad ' 
lu ck . Y ou  m ay  
m ix b atter  today. 
Set in  coo l place, 
b a k e  tom orrow .
that old reliable remedy, 
the true “ L .F.”  Atwood 
Medicine, you would sel­
dom suffer from bilious 
ness or sick headache. If 
you have not taken this 
preventative measure, a 
dessertspoonful when the 
first symptoms appear will 
usually ward off a severe 
attack.
Keep a bottle handy for 
immediate use when need­
ed. Your dealer has it, 50 
rents a bottle, one cent a 
teaspoonful. '
“ L.F.” MEDICINE CO., 
Fortland, Maine
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to exceed 
j three lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 3 time! 
i for 56 cents Additional lines 5 cents esrh for 
one time. 10 cents 3 limes Six words make
a Uns.
For Sale
FOR SALE —Two cows, one with calf; one 
to cake last of month ADAM 8OBOLEHKI, 
28 l'ine Street. 66*62
FOR SALE—STRAWBERRY PLANTS, Uncle 
lint. Senator Dunlap. Crescent. Very product­
ive $1.25 t»er 166 or $5 06 per 500. R. A 
LUDWIG, Hallowell, Me 66-62
FOR SALE—Fine mixed Dahlia bulbs 35c 
per doz. lftc per doz. extra by mail. MRS H 
L STEVENS. 192 Limerock Street, Rockland, 
Me 60*62
FOR SALE—1919 Ford Touring O r ;  also 
nearly new Disc Harrow. A. F. WISNER. 366 
Broadway. 60*62
FOR SALE--41 room house, cement cellar, 2 
lien houses, large garden spot and 7 apple trees
FOR SALE—8 room house—hot water heat, 
dloctfic lights, garage, set tubs. e tc .; good loca­
tion.
FOR SALE—It room house suitable for 
lodging house, price $30*00.
FOR SALE—8 room house with large lot 
of land house in good condition.
FOR SALE—Double house, double lot, hot 
water lipat, electric lights, good cellar, good 
trade.
FOR SALE—9 room house for $2200, can be 
purchased for $900 down.
FOR SALE—Large house with 14 rooms, lot 
176x216 Price $1500.
FOR SALE—4 tenement house, well rented.
FOR SALE—3 tenement house well rented
FOR SALE—25 acre farm—last year raised 
*800 worth apples Orchard of 500 trees, cuts 
10 tons hay. Buildings in good repair. 3 
miles from Camden.
ROBERT COLLINS. Real Estate Exchange. 
375 Main Street. Tel 77. 60-tf
FOR SALE—4 second-hand taby carriages. 
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO. 18 School 
Street 59-61
FOR SALF -Loaan for lav.iuj a n l gardens 
Limerock chips for walks and driveways De­
livered Errands and Trucking of all kinds. 
RUSSELL WOOD, 32 Warrell 59-61
FOR SALE—38 ft. sloop, 13 ft. wide, draws 
6*  ^ ft. water. Has two engines. Equipped 
for scalloping, fishing, and yachting. Inquire 
MARINE SUPPLY CO.. Camden. 59 61
FOR SALE—House lot on Main Street and 
two on Otis Street. EDGAR BROWN, 4 Otis 
St Tel 631-1. 5«*61
TOR SALE To settle bankrupt estate: one 
restaurant, fixtures, tables, dishes, coffee unis 
complete, all or in part. Also :me Second- 
Hand StoKe valued at $2,000. To sc’Ue an­
other estate: two farms, one valued at $2,000, 
and the other at $1800, together with 75.000 
feet of lumber situated in Small Point rear 
Sobago Estate. Also another small tarni in 
Georgetwon on the Kennebec River. If inter­
ested communicate, O. H. LANE, Bath. Maine
60-62
FOR SALE— 4 Spaniel Pups 7 weeks old, all 
males, beauties, fine pets for children or auto­
mobile dogs DR. SHERMAN. Telephone 598-W.
59*61
FOR SALE—2nd hand piano; 2nd hand or­
gan; 4 second-hand cabt. phonographs; 3 sec­
ond-hand table phonographs. STUDLEY’8 
FURNITURE STORE. 283 Main Street, Rock­
land. 12-S-tf
FOR SALE—'Power boat and tender 17 feet 
long two h p. engines, all fitted out and re­
cently overhauled MAYNARD OVERLOOK, 
Commercial Street, Rockport, Me. 59-61
FOR SALE—Pony outfit—thoroughbred Shet 
land Pony, sound and clever; good driver and 
good saddler. Will be sold reasonable to right 
party. Can be seen at No 3 GEORGES ST., 
or telephone Thomaston 163-3 after 7 p. m.
59*63
FOR SALE-BARGAIN IN LAND--House lota
east of Broadway on both sides of Admontein 
Avenue. Rockland, Maine. For information 
address <;i*X> OTIS COOMBS, 120 Dyer Street, 
Providence, R. I. 59*63
FOR SALE—Horse, weight 1100, good driver 
and worker. FKRNALD'S MARKET, 613 Main 
Street 58-60
FOR SALE—Kitchen cabinet, Range, China 
Closet, Divan. 68 PLEASANT STREET. 58tf
FOR SALE—A1 horse 7 years old, weighs 
1300, good worker; two young new milch cows. 
EDDIE BLOM. Ash Point. 58*60
FOR SALE— Farm about 75 acres in North 
Cushing, 2% miles from Thomaston. For par­
ticulars apply to A. H. ROBINSON, 12 Wads­
worth Street, Thomaston, Me. 57*62
FOR QUICK SA LE-8 5-aCre farm, 10 room 
house, 2 barns, superb view, on R F. D , fine 
road, 2 miles to Rockland P. 0., electrics, right 
price. Ideal summer or all-yftir home. J F. 
RICH. Glencove, Me 56*61
FOR SALE—A 96-acre farm in Warren; 40 
acres of field, nice loamy land; 22 acres of 
pasture; a 34-acre woodlot, containing 50 M. 
ft. of pine and spruce lumber; 1,000 cords of 
good hardwood; several acres of blueberry 
bushes; 340 nice winter apple trees, 20 years 
old; all farming tools, wagons, sleds and car­
riages; 8-room house, with hard-wood floors; 
spring water in house; woodshed and stable 
connected with house; large barn. Buildings 
are in fine repair. This place will be sold a t 
a bargain if sold soon. L W. BENNER, No. 2 
North Main Street, Rockland. 57-tf
FOR SALE—Residence of the late James E. 
RHODES, Cedar Street, Highlands. Electric 
lights, steam heat, stable, large lot of land, 
fruit trees. Inquire of LUCY E RHODES, 101 
North Main Street, or JOHN W. BURNS, 236 
Cedar Street. 53-tf
FOR SALE—One 12 li p. Lathrop heavy 
duty 2-cyllnder marine engine; one 40-gal 
gasolene tank; one No. 2 Edison pump; four 
turnbuckles; three ft. inch bronze shaft­
ing; one 3-blade propeller. GEORGE ROB­
ERTS A CO., Rockland, Me. Tel. 675. 53-tf
FOR SALE—Strip of land running from the 
town road to Georges river. Beautiful loca­
tion for summer cottage. Boating, fishing and 
bathing facllltios Inquire MISS EVA K 
TORREY. Tem nt’t  Harbor 32*tf
FOR SALE—Boota, Shoee, Clothing, Dishes, 
Musical Instruments, Furniture, Carpets, Quilts 
Stoves. Etc C. T. BRAGG. 610 Main Street 
Rockland. 125tf
FOR SALE—Dark bay horse, weighing 1230 
lbs : extra good driver or worker; sound and 
clever. DR. C F. FRENCH. 87 Summer St.
48-tf
FOR SALE—The Nelson farm at Northport 
25 acres and 6 acres of young growth; plentj 
of wood. Splendid situation for a summer 
home Address DICKEY-KNOWLTON CO , Bel 
fast. Me 7*tf
FOR SALE—Shares of the April Issue Rock­
land Loan A Building Association, No. 467 
Maine Street. Rockland. Dividends 5%% per 
apjaym.  , 4o-tf
WHEN IN BOSTON—Every iwue of The 
Courier-Gazette la on aale by the Old South 
New, Co., Washington St., opposite foot of 
School. Call around gnu gat a «opy or the 
papet vltO tbe
W A N T E D
Return load of furniture from Bel­
fast, Rockland or intermediate point 
to Boston. Truck will be leaving Bel­
fast about May 23 or 24. All goods 
insured while in traneit. Ajjply at 
T H IS  OFFICE. 59*60
I WANTED
WOMEN AND GIRLS
For light .work, operating button 
machinery. Steady employment.
PARAGON BUTTON 
CORP.
WALDOBORtf, ME.
\  57-68
Lost and  F o u n d
STOLEN: $50 REWARD— I will pjty $5» for 
information which will lead to tbe recovery of 
the Ford automobile taken from mv garage kt 
the Head of the Bay It .1. PHILBROOK.
59-81
LOST Savings Bauk Bixik 3116 No. 2 of 
North National Bank. “Finder please notify 
0. H CBIE. Tel 42 1 54-S-60
LOST—Gold Swiss wrist watch lottween Srrwtli 
Main Street and First Baptist Church Leave 
at THIS OITICB. ,3'< 6"
Wanted
WANTED—Capable woman to do housework 
In favaiiy Of four. ALBERT PETERSON. 
Fuller-Coiih-Davls. 60-tf
WANTED —Pastry cook at once BEE HIVE 
CAFE, Limerock street 60-62
WANTED A dlshwlper. Apply at THOIfN- 
DIKE HOTEL 5M
WANTED—Invalid lady to <wre for In a gfX»l 
quiet home Address “ INVALID," care of 
Courier-Gazette. 88*62
WANTED To do ceiling work and inside 
and outside painting. G. DYER, Winter St. 
Tel. 793-J, City
WANTED—Neal Protestant woman or girl fw  
celt era! housework tn fsmi'v of three at Pert 
Clyde, from June 15 to eicrt 15. Write Kv 
MhS. CROMWELL, 4 Revere St. Place, Boston, 
Mass. 58 61
WANTEO Sewing Machine to use in Rooms 
of the Winslow-Holbrook Post Auxiliary 7ei 
618-W. MRS. W B MILRH 59-61
WANTED—A housekeeper for two One to 
go home nights preferred. MRS ARTHL'CR P 
HAINES Tel. 235-W 59-tf
WANTEO-Kitchen girl. Apply at the 
THORNDIKE HOTE L » - t f
WANTED A trailer to use with Reo Truck. 
Call ROCKLAND 252 R. 59-81
WANTED—Housekeejwr in family of three. 
H. E. CHAPJ1AN, Warren 59*61
WANTED —To purchase a used car, Dodge 
preferred: other makes considered. Address. 
BOX 195. Thomaston. 5S-66
WANTED—At once, two all-around kltcNru 
girls BEE HIVE CAPE, Limerock Street- 
Rockland. 58-60
WANTEO Cher wishes position for summer 
or all year in Restaurant or Lunch Room, In 
or near Rockland Write to GEORGE KOEN- 
DERERMAN, 2 Gould Street, Stoneham. Mass.
58*60
WANTED—1 am prepared to do pastry cook 
ing at home at short notice. MRS. ROSE TOST, 
182 Camden Street. Tel 67-4 58*63
WANTED—Young man or woman to sell goods 
on commission basts EDWfN H CRIT. COM-
ANY . 410 Main S treet Rockland. 58*60
WANTED—All round cook, also kitchen Jtvl 
Write or phone 598-M WESSEWESKEAG IN*. 
South Thomaston 55*60
WANTED—Kitchen girl. WINDSOR HOUSE 
56- tf
WANTED—1.000 new dopomtors tn tM 
Rockland Loan and Building Aaaoclatlna. 
Monthly deposits may be made of any amount 
from $1 to $5j) Dividends for tha past fifteen 
years have been at the rate of 544% P«r an­
num. Call or write for a free booklet, show 
i»g how our business Is conducted. Oftce 
No 407 Main Street. Rockland. 4#-lf
WANTED—35 shaggy ca ll and kittens, male 
and female. Highest prices paid JOHN S 
RANLKTT. Rockville, Me. Tel. 358-14 15tf
S um m er C o ttages and  Board
NOW is the time when people are laying 
summer vacation plans. The Courier-Gazette 
suggests that owners of cottage property, to 
let or for sale, or accommodations for boarders, 
announce the fart under this heading, where It 
will be read all over New England.
WANTED—Summer boarders at “RocWedge 
Inn,” Spruce Head. Me Rates re.xson<blc. 
For information address, MRS. T. L. MAK5K- 
Tel 21-15. 60-tf
FOR SALE -The Harry Grant farm at Spruce 
Head, (9 miles from Rockland) on Wheeler’s 
Bay. consisting of 6 room house. 25 acres of 
land, including hay fields and forestry. The 
house is very close to the shore, making this 
farm an ideal summer home For a quick 
sale this place will be sold $806. Further in­
formation furnished by writing to A S MET­
CALF, 515a Congress Street. Portland, Me.
58-69
FOR SALE—Nine room house situated oo 
the water front at Spruce Head, Maine. Splen­
did place for summer home. Inquire, GRACK 
E YORK, Spruce Head. Me 57*68
FOR SALE—Two furnished summer cottages, 
8 and 9 rooms, at Owl’s Head, Maine. Prices 
low Address R U. COLLINS. 375 Main St. 
Rockland. Me 41*79
M iscellaneous
AUTO DEALERS WANTED—To »el4 the most
powerful light six on the market, made by 
well-known old established company. Delivers 
under $1200. JOHN BUTLER. 58 Fore Street. 
Portland, Maine 60*63
LOAM—Who wants 100 loads of nice kwm 
for the hauling? Call V. F. OTUDLEY Tel. 
’ 13, Rockland 59-61
QOOD HOME” FARM ONLY $900-100 ap 
pie trees; near village; 35 acres full of possi­
bilities; dark loam tillage; orchard; d8ne 5-room 
house, barn, poultry houses. Owner cannot 
handle; $900, terms arranged. GEO. W SIM­
MONS. Waldoboro. Maine. 58-60
MASON WORK—Cellar walls built and re­
paired; also concrete building blocks for sale. 
SKINNER BROS, 153 Pleasant Street, City. 
Drop us a card. 87-95 \
LAKESHORE FARM—EQUIPPED—40 acers
near R. R. Station. (k>od 6-room house with 
fine large shade trees and magnificent view of 
2 lakes and surrounding countryside; school, 
church, neighbors near; all advantages handy; 
cuts 15 tons hay and pastures good herd; 60 
apple trees, cherries, pears, plums, etc ; 60-ff. 
barn, poultry houses for 200; owner selling 
for family reasons Includes flock poultry, family 
cow and planted crops, $1350, part cash. De­
tails and photograph of house page 16 Ulus 
Catalogue 1200 Bargains FREE STROUT 
FAKM AGENCY, 284 D. G., Water Street, Au 
gusta. Me 60-It
SEEDS OF ALL KINDS—The very best. 
MAINE SEED & HORTICULTURAL CO . 8p4ar 
Block, Main Street. 43-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store. 336 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited HELEN C. RHODES 18tf
AN OPPORTUNITY to become a member of 
a distinguished and remunerative profession 
should appeal to you. Graduate nurses today 
are absolutely essential to the welfare and hap­
piness of society and command $42 (forty-two 
dollars) a week for their services. The Hart 
Private Hospital, an Institution of seventy-five 
beds, specializing in surgery ahd obstetrics; 
patronized by many of the leading physicians 
of Boston and affiliated with the Bellevue Hos­
pital, New York, offers a  three years course to 
young women or good cnaracter, with two- 
years high school education or Its equivalent. 
Enquire Superintendent of Nurses, 95 More- 
land Street. Roxbury. Mass  ,37-tf
T o  L et
TO LET One furnished room. 29 FRANKLIN 
STREET Tel 86-J. 58-tf
TO LET-Three rooms, furnished or unflr 
nlshcd; set rance, hath, electric lights. Chance 
for car. 3(1 WARREN STREET 60-62
TO LET—3 rooms, kitchenette and hath, all 
modern. After June 15th DAVIS BLOCK, cor­
ner Main and Elm S treet*  Tel. 288 58tf
TO LET—Small flat, 
die Street.
L F. CHASE, 45 Mld- 
57-tf
TO LET—For the summer, furnished house 
just out of the city. Address J., care of THE 
COURIER-GAZETTE. 56-61
TO LET—Tenement over my More »t 468 
Main street. Tel. 226-M. P. L. HAVENER
28 tf
TO LET—8T0RAGE—For furniture, stores, 
and musical Instruments or anythin* that rs-
„  __ quires s dry, clean room. Terms rtssonsbltu-tf 1. B. FLIE, B21 Mam 9t„ BockUnO. 45t$
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In  Social Circles
The arrival and departure of guests during 
thb vacation season Is of Interest both to them, 
a ltd their friends. We are glad to print such 
Items of social ne*s and will thank our friends 
to supply us with Information In this con­
nection
TELEPHONE ..............  ...............................  770—--a- ■ i i " ' i ~
M iss V tttriee  Carini, Mrs. C arl Free­
man an d  W alter O. Ladd w ere auction 
prtze w inners Tuesday n igh t, when 
Mbs. F red  -L. Llnekln en terta ined  at 
her hom e on Broadway. R efreshm ents 
were served.
A m ong the guests recen tly  reg ister­
ed a t  th e  Congress S quare  Hotel, 
Portland , were Ralph W . Richards 
and J . E . Stevens of Rockland.
Mrs. N. B. Allen gave a  five-table 
auction  party  a t her home on Lime­
rock s tre e t Tuesday afternoon . The 
w inners were llrs . Orel E . Davies, 
Mrs. H. W. Thorndike, Mrs. L. F. 
Chase, Mrs. Mary L arrabee  and  Mrs. 
A. W. McCurdy.
F rie n d s  of Mrs. Almon F. Heald, a 
form er resident of th is city , will be 
pained to  learn that she w as seriously 
in ju red  in an autom obile accident 
S a tu rd ay  between R evere and her 
home In Somerville, M ass. The ac­
cident happened a t  a  bad crossing of 
the electric line and highw ay. The 
au to  w as  entirely dem olished by a col­
lision w ith an electric car. Mrs. 
H ea ld 's  surgeons have no t yet been 
able to determine the e x ten t of the in­
ju ries.
Mr. and  Mrs. G. T. W ade en terta in ­
ed th e  Tango Club a t  a  picnio supper 
T h u rsd ay  night. T his being the last 
m eeting  of the season th e  prizes were 
aw arded  to the mem bers.
Mrs. Ida  Young and Mrs. Blanche 
S hadie a re  visiting Mrs. L. H . Soper In 
W aterville .
M iss Lucy Rhodes w ill a tten d  the 
session of the Grand C hap te r, O. E. S. 
In P ortland  nrxt week, and  from there 
will proceed to M assachusetts for an 
ex tended  visit.
M rs. Charles A. M itchell is making a 
v is it of several weeks w ith  her sister 
Mrs. E . R. Eldridge in Boston.
M rs. Frances Ryder Is convalescing 
from  a severe illness of tonsilitis.
V A R IE T Y  IN D R E S S
H arm o n y  o f Color H a s  A n
Im p o rta n t Bearing, a n d  Soft
C olors Particularly .
In F rench  fashion circles increased  
consideration is being given to  a  pre- j 
sentatkm  of soft colors used in the I 
form of d resses, costumes an d  th ree- j 
piece suits-. T his is especially notice- j 
able w here m atching hats a re  chosen, !
SCOTTISH RITE MASONS
The th ree  Scottish Rite bodies which 
have th e ir headquarters in th is  city, 
held th e ir annual meetings a t  Masonic 
Temple la s t night. These officers were 
chosen:
Rockland Lodge of Perfection—T. P.
M„ J. A. R ichan; D. M„ E ugene V.
Allen; S . W ., Edward C. Payson;
.1. W„ C harles H. Duff; M. of C„ H arry 
L. R ichards; treasurer, A lbert I.
M ather; secretary, Fred W. W ight; 
orator, W alte r S. Rounds; hospitaler,
Alvra W. Gregory.
Rockland Council, P rinces of Je ru ­
salem— Sovereign Prince, M orris L. the idea being  the larger the a rea , the I 
Slugg; H igh Priest, Jam es F. B urgess; | softer t p P co io r.
M. o f C ,  Jam es A. R ichan; M aster of 
Cavalry, W illiam  R. Lufkin; M aster of | 
Infantry, W alter S. R ounds; orator, 
H arry L. R ichards; M. of E., C harles E. | 
Gregory; secretary, Fred W. W ight; 
treasurer, A lbert I. M ather; hospitaler, 
Alvra W. Gregory.
Gen. K nox Chapter of Rose C roix—M. 
W. M„ H arry  L. Richards; sen io r w ar­
den. G eorge T. S tew art; Jun ior warden, 
George W . Sm ith; treasu rer. A lbert L 
M ather; secretary, Fred W. W ig h t; o r­
ator, W alte r S, Rounds; M. of C„ Jam es 
A. R ichan; hospitaler, A lvra W. Greg­
ory; guard , Freem an A. S tan ley ,
MRS. M INNIE  G. SH A W
V ariety in dress is now sough t in 
the a r t is t ic  atm osphere of co lor h a r­
mony ra th e r  than in the v a rie ty  of 
weave, a s  w as the case when a tten tion  
to color and  color harmony in textiles 
was com paratively  dormant.
The colors for street wf-ar will be 
black, ligh t navy, light an d  dark 
browns, tw ilig h t blue, dull red s , grays 
and deep shades of wine. N eutral 
colors on the order of fawn w ill be a p ­
propriate for street wear.
For afte rn o o n  such n eu tra l shades 
as camel ta n , grey, sand a n d  fawns 
are ind icated . Toast, deepening into 
burnt b read , will come in to  favor. 
Cafe au  la it (coffee and m ilk) will be
_  . highly regarded . Light yellow- browns.
M innie G., widow of th e  late F ra n c is |cjasse<j j)y some as pheasan t shades 
look prom ising. Soft gray blue's allied 
to C openhagen have been adop ted  for 
the ondom ing seasons.
Summ ed up, the color m ovem ent is
M, Shpw, died at the hom e of her 
daughter, Mrs. Edwin L. Brow n, on 
Sum m er stree t, yesterday. A few days 
ago she experienced a  severe h ea rt a t­
tack, but, a s  announced in T hursday 's I toward so f te r  shades with som e of the 
issue of th is  paper, her condition  was flre token o u t of the vivid colors by 
thought to  be improving. T he  news of the in troduction  of white, 
her sudden death was a  g re a t shock to | u  only rem ains to say th a t black will
friends. The funeral serv ices will be 
held a t  the  residence, 55 S um m er street 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Mrs. Shaw  was born in th is  c ity  Jan 
18, 1856, the daughter of th e  la te  Wil- 
Hum J . A tkins and F rances O. (Black- 
ington) A tkins. Kockland w a s  always 
her home, and  very dear to  her. H e r lre()Si scarle t.
fate husband  for many y e a rs  w as ex- A fternoon—Lighter and so fte r  col 
tensively engaged in the rea l es ta te  and I ors com ing. Pheasant brow ns, cafe 
insurance business, and h ad  served as au la it, faw h , soft gray, g ra y  blues, 
president of the Common Council. almond green .
The deceased belonged to  a  family I S tree t co lo rs—Lighter brow ns, fawns 
which inherited  musical ab ility , and black, A frican  brown 
was herse lf devoted to th e  a r t .  During Losing ground—Strong colors-, stich 
her early  womanhood she excelled as a as the follow ing: Orange, redd ish  pur 
pianist, and  was acknow ledged to be I pie, pum pkin  yellow, 
one -of the city’s best sopranos. As M illinery colors not included.—Dry 
vocal an d  piano soloist she had long | Goods Econom ist, 
figured in church and social events,
I-s-till hold a  strong position in silks, 
| velvets, woolens and w orsteds.
The follow ing is a b rief resum e of 
|colors fo r fall and winter w ear:
E vening— bigh t shades of emerald, 
I turquoise blue, canary yellow, shrim p 
1 pink, ch a rtreu se , thistle m auve, rust
MICKIE SAYS
( FER. TVV LOME. O' M IKE,
LAV OFF TWt=» “HARO TtkAES" 
TA LK  J VJ1AEM A euSTOWEQ. 
COIAES 1U 'M VA START lAOAMtw'/ 
A'XOOT HOVJ TIGHT MODEM 
1%, SER. TAVKIU' H\c, XAOkJtH 
R.1GVAT BACK 1UTO H IS  POCKET 
S O  V A  ARE.’.
Stands Test
Ikere'X Wo 
H irA T unat 
Ccta-uwC?
• *
Cel API £?
In th e  A pril issue o f the  M an u fac tu re r’s M agazine, published in 
Philadelphia, under the head ing  “ S tatistical Bulletin No. 17," appears 
this rem arkab le  co m p ariso n :
C O M P A R A T IV E  V A L U E S  O F  1922 SIX -C Y LIN D ER  A U T O S
result of an  investi- 
on the  four leading
T h e  follow ing com parative  sta tistics a re  the 
gation cov erin g  the fu n d am en ta l po in ts o f value 
Six-C ylinder M otor C ars o f 1921-22:
Motor Test For Vibration Silence Slow Pulling and Pick-Up
AT 3 M ILES  
PER HOUR
N A S H ...................No V ib ra tio n
BUICK ............. No V ib ra tio n
V E L I E .................. No V ib ration
S T U D E B A K E R  No V ib ra tio n
AT 25 M ILES  
PER HOUR  
Slight V ib ra tion  
Slight V ib ra tion  
No V ib ra tion  
Slight V ib ra tion
AT 50 MILES 
PER HOUR
Increased V ibration 
Increased V ibration 
No V ibration  
Increased V ibration
P ercy  Mears of Boston visited his 
m other. Mrs. Ida Young, for a few 
d ay s  recently.
M rs. Clarence P. M iller has returned 
from  a  fortnight’s stay  in Boston. Mrs 
Leon J. White, who accom panied her 
is expected home th e  first o f the week.
M rs. F rank  B. M iller is  again con­
fined to  her School s tre e t home by ill­
ness. her condition causing considerable 
concern.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lawrence, Mr. 
and  Mrs. W. W. S pear and  Mr. and 
M rs. B. B. Smith leave th is noun by 
m o to r for Moosehead L ake where they 
will spend a week fishing in the Sugar 
Is lan d  section.
' T h e  Business and P rofessional Club 
h a s  a  meeting a t 7.30 W ednesday night 
a t  Mr. Gardner's office in the Custom 
H ouse. Election of officers will take 
p lace and there will be o th e r matters 
o f business. ,
M rs. Ruth T arr w as called to Rich 
m ond by the death of h e r sister-in-law . 
M rs. John Morton, who died Wednes­
day , The deceased w as a  resident of 
R ockland for a while a f te r  her m ar­
riage , and was 69 years of age.
H a rry  L. Sanborn left th is  morning 
fo r Philadelphia to a tte n d  a  convention 
of th e  Penn M utual L ife Insurance 
(Company, the occasion being the 75th 
an n iversary  of th a t institu tion . He 
w en t by motor a s  fa r  a s  Portland, and 
w ill go by rail, the  re s t  of the way, 
s lay in g  about a week in Philadelphia— 
a  c ity  which Mr. S anborn  has never 
v is ited , and one w hich he is looking 
fo rw ard  to see w ith  a  good bit of 
anticipation .
M rs, R. V. Stevenson gave a small 
d in n e r party for several of her friends 
T hu rsday  evening. T he evening was 
very  enjoyably spen t a t  th ree  tables of 
auction .
M rs. Ellen E, C ushm an, who spent 
th e  w inter in Brooklyn w ith  her daugh 
te rs . Miss C astera C ushm an and Mrs 
J . A rcher Mlllett, a rr iv e d  home Mon 
day. Miss Cushm an accompanied her, 
a n d  will remain un til nex t Monday 
w hen her duties a s  sec re ta ry  of Craft. 
Inc., will require h e r  presence In New- 
York. Miss Cushman, who is  a  gradu­
a te  of Rockland H igh School '90, is a 
m em ber of this concern , which deals 
extensively in railroad  supplies.
4
M rs. John Small w as called to Bos­
ton  yesterday by th e  serious illness of 
h e r  grandson.
M rs. E rnest B. Young, who has been 
spending several w eeks a t  her former 
Rockland home, re tu rn ed  to Boston 
T hursday. She w as accompanied by 
h e r  brother, Fred J. Simonton, who 
w ill recuperate th ere  from  his late ill­
ness.
Mr. and Mrs, R alph Daggett, who 
h av e  been making a  v is it in Ellsworth, 
o re  expected in th e  c ity  today. They 
cau g h t the first salm on taken from 
P a tte n  Pond this season, and ran up 
u string  of six in tw o days' fishing. 
On another day they  caught three 
tro u t and a small salm on.
She w as also a member o f  a  quartet 
which sang  a t the F irst B ap tis t church. 
She w as a  charter m em ber of the 
R ubinstein Club, and derived  a  great 
deal of pleasure from partic ipation  in 
its a ffairs , besides co n trib u tin g  to its 
m em bership a daughter w ho Is like 
wise ta len ted  as a p ian ist and  singer. 
Mrs. Shaw  was also a m em ber a t one 
time of the \Vight P h ilharm onic So­
ciety.
the F ir s t B aptist church and  was ac­
tive in  th e  Bible S tudy C lub, and a 
mem ber of several social organizations. 
In local social circles she will be
John  R. V anarham ’s M instrels, who 
are billed to  appear a t P a rk  Theatre, 
are a s  well equipped w ith rea l fun 
m akers a s  any minstrel show  on the 
road, an d  their main and  on ly  idea is 
to m ake th e ir patrons laugh and forget 
their troubles. The fo llow ing is a 
list of th e  fun-m akers: Bill Conkling 
Charlie M orris, Jimmy Johnson , Eddie
. . .  , ..B o lton , B uck Leahy and  Bill Sears.She had long been a  m em ber of | Next com e thp glngprs wh() rea l|y  a r„ 
the backbone to every m insfre l show. 
They offer Albert E rnest Build, the 
celebrated  lyric tenor; H ugh Norton, 
baritone; Edward Leahy, ten o r; Jack
greatly  missed, not alone because <>f|Griftin. basso ; Henry lia y c s , soprano;
her ac tive  participation in m any so­
ciety events, but because of a  keen and 
sym pathetic  interest in a ffa irs  in gen­
eral. H er devotion to m em bers of the 
family, and  to others n ea r and  dear to 
her w as very marked. She is survived 
by one daughter, Agnes, w ife  of Edwin 
L. Brown.
and o th e rs  of equal m erit. D on't for 
get th e  big street parade w hich  takes 
place a t  noon.
OBSERVATIONS.
I t  is  not nntll la te  In life  
th at one dlocovers how  little  
th ere  IS to m iss by liv in g  in the 
country.
I f  a man Is deeply interested  
tn anyth ing he can’t be lazy.
One w ise way of rearin g  chil­
dren is without too m any "don't 
d o  thats .”
L ast man appointed on a com­
m ittee  never ex p ects to pay 
m uch attention to IL T he best 
“com m ittees'' are com posed of
one.
SALT
S a lt  and hot w ater w ill thaw  a fro­
zen drain pipe.
S a lt added to snow  m a k es the mix­
ture cotder.
S a lt  spread In black b ee tle  haunts 
w ill k ill the pests.
S a lt  w ill remove S ta ins from deli­
ca te  china dishes.
S a lt thrown on a tire w ill extinguish  
a burning chimney.
W arm  water and 
Itching chilblains.
sa lt  w ill relieve
Seventy society lad les from Rockport, 
Cam den and th is c ity  attended a de­
cidedly charm ing luncheon and auction 
T hursday  afternoon a t  the home of 
M rs. Fred F, B urpee on Limerock 
s tre e t, hostesses fo r th e  occasion being 
M rs. Burpee, Mrs. H. P. C. Wright, Mrs. 
A. J . Crockett of Rockland, and Mrs. 
J. H. Montgomery and  Mrs. C. E. Mc­
In tire  of Camden. The color scheme 
fo r  the afternoon w as  pink and white 
Which was consistently  carried out 
th rough  an a rtis tic  arrangem ent of 
carnations, roses and  sw eet peas. Auc 
tion  followed a delicious three course 
Ifrncheon. Especially well chosen and 
a ttra c tiv e  prizes w ere won thus: Mrs. 
C. W. Babb of Cam den, ginger ale 
g lasses; Miss K itty  S. Coburn, silk 
hose; Mrs. W. T. Cobb, silk lingerie 
M rs, C. M. Kalloch, guest towels; Mrs, 
A. F. Lamb, silk hose; Mrs. A. S 
Hlack, luncheon se t; Miss T. F. Arau 
sherbet glasses; Mrs. E. J. Helller, 
f r u it  dish; Mrs, J . H. O gier of Camden 
g u est towel; Mrs. E. K, Knowlton 
tab le  m ats; Mrs,. A. C. McLoon, doilies; 
M rs. O. A. G ilbert o f Boston, pitcher: 
M rs. L. N. Law rence, stationery, and 
M rs. H. E. Lamb, p ine needle basket.
S a lt w ill quickly c lean  a  discolored 
bath or enameled utenslL
A  lum p of salt p laced  In the sink 
w ill keep  the drain w holesom e.
S a lt added to the r in sin g  water pre­
v en ts the clothes from  freezing.
S a lt placed In th e  fry in g  pan will 
prevent the Bputterlng o f hot grease.
S a lt  thrown on the flre once n day 
preven ts the accum ulation of soot In
th e  flues.
S a lt Sprinkled over carpets before 
sw eep in g  preserves th e  colors and 
keeps away moths.
T he arrival and d ep a rtu re  of guests | 
d u ring  the vacation season Is of in ­
te re s t both to them  an d  their friends. I 
T he Courier-G azette is  glad to print 
such items of social new s and will 
th an k  its  friends to supply  It with In- | 
fo rm ation  in this connection.
G O O D
ALARM  CLOCKS 
9 5 c
O rel E. D av ies
6(1 If
W OM EN ON COUNCIL
Episcopal Diocese Votes by Majority 
of 12, After Lively Contest
The 103d annual convention of the 
Episcopal Diocese of Maine, which 
tyas held in Portland this week was 
an unusually  lively ecclesiastical g a th ­
ering. St. Petter's Church of th is city 
was represented  by its rector, Rev. A. 
E . Scott, M rs Scott, John P. Scott 
and Mr. and  Mrs. Alton W. Decrow, 
and M rs Josephine Lothrop.
W omen, in face of strong opposition, 
won the righ t to place on a  diocesan 
council of the Maine Episcopal diocese. 
A section of the, canon establishing a 
diocesan council called for four women 
members. An attem pt w as made to  
elim inate them  from the council and 
substitu te  additional presbyters and 
laymen bu t the champions of the fair 
sex won by a vote of 46 to 34.
The form ation of a diocesan coun­
cil, w hich w as accomplished Thursday 
calls for a bishop coadjutor o r suff- 
rangan, if need arises for such an offi­
cial and provides tor a membership con­
sisting of the bishop, the coadjutor, or 
suffrangan, treasurer of diocesan funds, 
four p resbyters, four laymen and four 
women to  he chosen by the church 
service league. It is planned th a t the 
council shall adm inister the work of 
the m issionary, social and educational 
departm ents o f ’ the diocese under the 
bishop a s  exeeutive head.
ENGRAVED CARDS— O»!i at this offlre and 
eiamlne styles If  you already hare a plate 
orlng It In and let us urlnt you catda Is latest
t u s  rnruTEK-GAzvvTa »-tf
I
P A R K  T H E A T R E
: : : T O D A Y  : : :
WILLIAM FARNUM in “A STAGE ROMANCE”
: : M O N D A Y  7 7
“TORCHY” HINES
—IN—
“Burn ’Em Up Barnes”
“ Burn 'Em Up" Barnes awakened 
to find himself a hobo. From a 
rich, carefree young man to a 
tramp— in less than a day! He 
was down but—not out! Tbe very 
thing responsible for his downfall
—became his salvation.
: : T U E SD A Y  : :
4 V E R A  G O R D O N
“The Good Provider”
If  you want to weep a little, 
[smile a lot. and have your heart 
^filled with happiness, see this pic- 
Itu re!
•  E M P I R E  T H E A T R E S
TO DAY— ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN in “RECKLESS 
Y O U T H ;” “JAILBIRDS” (com edy), and “WITH 
STANLEY IN AFRICA.”
P a rk  T h eatre
SftTURDAY,MAY27
J O H N  R - r
VAN ARNAFCS 
M INSTRELS
30 A L L - W H I T ES T A  R . S 30
S W E E T  S IN G E R S , N IM B L E  D A N C E R S  
• • F U N N V  C O M E D I A N S  -
BAUD <C ORCHESTRA 
STREET PARADE.
A T  M O O N  &
M l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l f i l l l H I I I I I I i l l l l l ^
P R IC E S
NIGHT— $1.00, 75c, 50c. MATINEE—2 5 c , 50c 
h. Plus Tax 60-62
It w o u ld  appear th a t V elie has solved the problem  o f elim inating 
m otor v ib ra tio n  at all speeds. W e a ttr ib u te  Velie lack o f vibration and 
silence to  perfect balance and lubrication . W e found the  new  Velie 
M otor sufficiently  flexible to operate in densest traffic w ith o u t shifting 
of gears.
W e  fo u n d  all fo u r cars developed considerable pow er, bu t we 
also fo u n d  tha t the hill-clim bing test susta ined  all the claim s that the 
m an u fac tu rers  of the V elie  C ar m ake for their new M otor.
Gasoline Test 
Measured Gallon
N A S H ....................... 16 M iles Per G allon
BUICK ..................16 M iles Per G allon
V E L I E ...................... 18 M iles Per C alion
S T U D E B A K E R  . . 1 6  M iles Per G allon
Car Weight
(Affecting Tire Economy)
N A S H ...............................2950 Lbs.
BUICK ................... 2950 Lbs.
V E L I E .............................. 2850 Lbs.
S T U D E B A K E R . .3 0 0 0  Lbs.
FIN ISH  A N D  A P P O IN T M E N T S
It w o u ld  appear th a t the V E LIE  represen ts g rea ter value in the 
Choice a n d  quality  of the  m aterials used  in  Finish and A ppoin tm ents.
T h e  pu rpose  of these  Statistical B ulletins is to set fo rth  by defi­
nite com parison  the re la tive  m erits o f com petitive  p roducts  as we find 
them . T h e y  are in n o  w ay  in tended to  persuade purchasers either 
for or ag a in s t any p a rticu la r article o r b ran d . T hey are  prepared sole­
ly to su p p ly  the m any  requests we receive for such in form ation .
FR A N K L IN  S E R V IC E , INC., D ept. o f Statistics 
D elong Bldg., Philadelphia.
• $ 1 3 8 5  F. 0 .  B . Factory
B A Y  V IE W  G A R A G E
D IS T R IB U T O R S
CAMDEN, MAINE
E L E C T  A N N U A L L Y
T e n u re  of Office C hanged  By 
G ra n d  Lodge, K nigh ts of 
P y th ias .
C hanging the term o f officers of sub­
o rd inate  lodges from six m onths to a 
year; increasing the per cap ita  tax from 
40 cen ts  to 60 cents an d  the levying 
of an assessm ent of $1 a  year for a 
period of five years on each member 
for a  fund for the re lief of Pythians 
a n d 'th e i r  families w ere the outstand­
ing a c ts  of legislation voted by the 
G rand  Bodge, K nights of Pythias, in 
the closing session W ednesday a f te r­
noon in Bangor. The re lief fund is to 
be added to a fund o f $15,000 returned 
to the Grand Lodge by th e  Supreme 
Bodge of the order, th e  in terest of the 
fund only to be raised  fo r relief pflr- 
poses. T his $15,000 w as contributed by 
subord inate  lodges of th e  S ta te  for re ­
lief w ork during the w ar, and its re ­
tu rn  to  the grand dom ain  of Maine 
p laces the order in th is  S ta te  in a  posi­
tion to  do much good in the way of 
relieving needy P y th ian s when the a s ­
sessm ent levied upon th e  individual 
m em bers has been added to  the same.
’F ra n k  H. Haskell o f  W oodfords was 
elected grand chancellor without op­
position, being advanced from grand 
vice; and  George A. B utz of Old Town 
w as chosen as vice grand , defeating 
W ilm ont M. Tom pkins of Presque Isle 
by a  substantial m argin . Howard C. 
Jo n es of Steep Falls won out against 
four com petitors for the  office of outer 
guard , and Fred L. S y lvester of Au­
burn  defeated Joseph P. H atch  of Dam-
arisvo tta  In the contest for supreme 
representative. E dgar J. Brown of 
W aterville, who has held the olflee of 
g rand keeper of records and seal for 
ten years was opposed by Edward W. 
Rome for re-election, bu t won out by 
a  substan tia l margin. © ther officers 
chosen without contest w ere Charles 
Sheixird, Kennebunk, g rand  prelate; 
Enubert C. Osgood, E llsw orth, grand 
m aste r of exchequer; Seth E. Rowe, 
Boothbay Harbor, g rand  m aster a t 
a rm s; John E. E verett, South Paris, 
g rand  inner guard. T he new officers 
were installed by Suprem e R epresenta­
tive Edward C. Reynolds o f Portland.
The next session of the Grand Lodge 
will be held in Lewiston in 1923.
It was voted th a t a  comm ittee of 
five w ith the grand chancellor a s  chair­
m an, be appointed to m ake a rrange­
m ents for observance of the 50th anni­
versary  of the Grand Bodge of Maine, 
w hich falls on Ju ly  9, the committee 
having power to select the place and 
a rran g e  the program for the same.
Inez Getchell ut A ugusta  was elected 
g rand  chief of the P y th ian  Sisterhood. 
T he report of the com m ittee on good 
of the order showed a  to ta l mem ber­
ship of 9599 and 194 temples. New 
tem ples were institu ted  during the yeur 
a t  Abbott Village, Mexico, Lee, Bethel 
and  Monmouth.
W O M E N ’ S 
O X F O R D S  
$ 2 .9 8
Dark brown, goodyear welt, 
blucher cut, low rubber heel, size 
3 to 7, other styles with Cuban 
heel,
We have also received several 
more cases of those brown and 
black Kid Oxfords with rubber 
heels, special for
$1.98
A brown high Tennis Shoe with 
white soles,
Size 6 to 10'/2—75c 
Size 11 to 2—86c 
Size 2'/z to 6— 95c 
Men’s, 6 to 11—98c
Looks pretty good for the money
Plenty
Shus,
of Hood Canvas Work
Men’s, 6 to 12—$1.98 
Boys’, 2 '/s  to 6—$1.75 
Youths’, 11 to 2—$1.50
Here’s a good trade— Misses’ and 
Children’s brown calf, stitched 
down, Play Oxfords, oak soles,
Sizes 5 to 8—$1.00 
Sizes 8'/2 to 11—$125 
Sizes 11*/2 to 2—$1.50
THE COMMONEST MISTAKES
Judge McCormick of San Francisco 
says these are tbe 13 commonest mis­
takes in life:
To attempt to set up your own stand­
ards of right and wrong.
To try to measure the enjoyment of 
otiiers by your own.
To expect uniformity of opinion in 
this world.
To fall to make allowances for in­
experience.
To endeavor to mold all dispositions 
alike.
Not to yield to unimportant trifles.
' To look for perfection in our own 
actions.
To worry ourselves and others 
about what cannot be remedied.
To consider a thing impossible tliat 
we cannot ourselves perform.
Falling to help everybody wherever, 
however we can.
To believe only what our minds can 
grasp.
Not to make allowances for tbe 
weakness of others.
To estimate by some outside quality 
when It is that within which makes 
the man.—From the Oklahomun.
WALDOBORO
A ugustus Turner of A uburn h as been 
the guest of his fa ther, Barden I. 
T urner.
Mrs. Mary Poland w as in Rockland 
Saturday.
Sins. Irving Horne of Portland has 
been the guest of her parents, Capt. 
and Mrs. A. F. Stahl.
Mrs. W alter K uhn w as in Rockland 
F riday.
Mr. and  Mrs. George Poore of New 
Bedford, Mass., have arrived  in town 
and opened their sum m er home.
Dr. anti Mrs. J. T. Sanborn went to 
P ortland  Monday afternoon.
A union meeting under the auspices 
of the W. C. T. U. will be held in the 
B ap tist church next Sunday evening. 
Miss C harlotte Frazier, a  well known 
N ational worker, w ill address the 
m eeting.
Joseph B. W elt and Jessie V. Benner 
were in Augusta Monday.
Tw enty members of K ing Solomon’s 
lodge*, F. & A. M. attended  the meeting 
of K ing Hiram Council In Camden 
F rid ay  night. The v isiting  members 
speak  highly of the hospitality  of the 
Camden lodge.
Miss Marlon Stahl has been in G ar­
diner recently.
Lloyd Clark has installed  'a new 
piano-player In his re s tau ran t tha t Is 
u trac tin g  much attention.
P ictures of Judge John P. Deering 
of Saco, Republican candidate for 
(Jovernor, are being exhibited in many 
of the store and house windows. 
W hile campaigning in town two years 
ago Judge Deering made many friends, 
who are  heartily endorsing his- can­
didacy.
C. E. Matthews, m anager of the pic­
tu re  house, has been busy the past few 
days having new seats installed. The 
new seats, which are  very up-to-date  
and  comfortable will be a welcome in­
novation to the steadily  increasing 
patronage.
The Waldoboro H igh baseball team 
played with Jefferson w ith a  resulting 
score of 32 to 5 in favor of the home 
team . They played B ast Boothbay in 
a close game with a  score of 8 to 9.
Mrs. Jennie Steele is visiting rela­
tives in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. H iram  Black and Mrs. 
Guy Levensaler w ere in Rockland 
Tuesday.
The D am ariscotta Association of the 
U nited Baptist churches wifi meet with 
the Waldoboro B aptist church T hurs­
day, May 25. The ladies of the church 
will serve dinner and supper to the 
delegates.
M O U N T P L E A S A N T
C ards have b»en received announc­
ing the marriage of Bessie F. Tolman 
and Charles A. W ickham of W ashing­
ton, D. C. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mason Tolman and is 
graduate of Camden High Sohool 
and Gorham N orm al Sohool, and 
taugh t in Maine and  M assachusetts. 
During the war she had a position with 
the government a t  W ashington which 
she still holds. Bessie's many friends 
iere unite in w ishing her happiness 
and prosperity. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wick­
ham will reside in W ashington a t 1200
Euclid street N. W.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR 
AND NEVER UNDERSOLD
Boston Shoe Store
278 M ain S tre e t, Rockland, Me.
Unready Money.
1 Mr. Nleelplneh—“I tell you we enn’t 
get too much money In the bank. 
[ Money talks.” His Wife—"Yes, 
money talks, but yours seems to have 
tn  impediment in its speech."
Telephone th a t item  of news to The 
Courier-Gazette, w here thousands of 
readers  will see IL
The Courier-G azette Is read by more 
lemons in this p art of Maine than any 
■ther p ip er published.
Full W eig ht.
Laugh and grow fat, and you find 
the laugh Is on you.—Cartoons Maga­
zine.
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THE PRATTLER
LXVII.
We recall reading- w ith considerable 
enjoym ent an early  book by Gene 
S tra ton  P orter called "The Girl of the 
L im berlost.” The plot has slipped 
from our memory bu t a  few im pres­
sions have rem ained—to wit, E lnora, a 
young country g irl who lived on the 
edge of the Lim berlost which w as a 
large trac t of sw am pland. She was 
exceedingly proficient w ith a violin—a 
quality  inherited from her fa th er who 
had  lost his life in a  certain  quagm ire 
w ith in  the swamp. Elnora was wont 
to  sit by the dark  pool and pour forth  
a  flood of sweet melody when the mood 
seized her. A nother portion of the 
sto ry  centered about the collecting of 
beautiful night m oths and as we recall 
it  a certain  part of the suspense in the 
sto ry  dealt with patien t a ttem p ts at 
cap tu ring  one particu larly  beautiful 
m oth to complete a  collection. It was 
called a Luna and we were greatly  im ­
pressed by the description of the in ­
sect. It was described a s  having pale 
green wings with a  few golden flecks and 
lived but a m atter of a few hours. We 
wondered what curious policy of n a ­
tu re  should cause such a beautiful 
c rea tu re  to come into the world and 
be allowed to live but a  single night.
w *
W e saw a  Luna m oth yesterday—in 
fact many more m oths, but the Luna 
im pressed us as being the most beau­
tiful creature  w ith wings we have ever 
seen. The wings w ere pale green anil 
about the shade of a lime drop w ith 
the sun shining through. There were 
exquisite golden m arkings about the 
tips of the wings and  it rem inded us 
in stan tly  of the Lim berlost story. 
The Luna was a p a rt of the collection 
th a t is to be exhibited a t  the Knox 
Academy of A rts and Sciences a t the 
Knox Arboretum. The only m oths 
th a t we have known anyth ing  about 
are the variety th a t bore into the vest 
of one's d rtss  suit, but yesterday we 
were shown by Norman W. Lermond 
hundreds of exquisitely colored m oths 
of Knox County th a t we had never 
dream ed were in existence. There 
w ere gorgeous catocla  w ith rose and 
< range underwings, golden m onarchs 
and hundreds of o thers th a t space will 
not perm it enum eration. An in te re s t­
ing fact about these monarch moths, 
delicately m arked in orange, yellow 
and black, is th a t they a re  the only 
m oth tha t m igrates in the w inter w ith 
the birds. Mr. Lermond has found 
them  here in his back yard a s  well as 
in Florida in the w inter. They fly 
very high in sw arm s of millions of 
golden wings. Not long ago there was 
quite an elaborate journalistic  account 
of a swarm of these beautiful m oths 
th a t had becom% demoralized and se t­
tled in the heart of New York City 
w here they found conditions not too 
favorable for a happy moth existence.* W
One of the most beautiful spots in 
M aine is the Knox Arboretum in W ar­
ren. A fter following a road through 
th e  woods tha t was thickly carpeted 
w ith  fragran t pine needles, we su d ­
denly came u|x>n a  sort of na tu ra l 
am phitheatre  flanked on all sides by 
m agnificent specim ens of pine trees. 
A brisk  wind strum m ing steadily 
through their branches sounded like 
the back-w ash of su rf over a  beach of 
pebbles. This is th e  site of the Knox 
A rboretum  and surely a more deligh t­
ful one could scarcely have been 
chosen. Sunligijt and wind rippled 
through the fresh leaves of an occa­
sional silver birch tree and lent variety 
to  the m ajestic border. The Georges 
R iver gleamed brightly  through the 
low er border a s  it followed its w rig­
gling course into W arren. In g lanc­
ing back from the river, the entrance 
to this woodland am phitheatre  seemed 
to be guarded by two m onstrous pines 
whose trunks had grown stra ig h t up 
fo r quite, a  height before the spill­
bearing  branches had come gut. There 
they  stood like two giganrrtc plumes 
w ith the soft wind continually chang­
ing the shades of green through their 
tops. We stood there  fascinated a t 
tlie beauty of this spot of which Knox 
County will soon be exceedingly proud.« ».
Inquiring for the residence of Mr. 
Lermond, we were told tha t he lived 
in a  very old house among some w il­
lows. Ancient would have been more 
•Appropriate, for we la ter learned tha t 
it  had been built in 1765 and th a t it 
h as  som ething of a  history behind it. 
Tucked in behind a dozen or so lacy 
willow trees set out by his g randfa ther 
in 1810, stands a  little vine sm othered 
co ttage tha t has been in the Lermond 
fam ily several generations. The 
w inds and rains of over a cen tury  and 
a half have battered  a t the roof tim ­
bers but they have defied the assaults 
of years and elem ents and now sup­
port a  riotous profusion of clam oring 
vines.
E afbn’s H istory tells briefly about 
the shipwreck of a  sailing vessel be­
tween Rockland and Boston. The 
skipper was a m an named David 
Lermond and all hands were lost, in ­
cluding several women and children 
who were among the passengers. The 
cap ta in  was Mr. Lerm ond's g rea t­
grandfather. In the account was 
m entioned a sm all boy as a  survivor, 
and  a solidly fram ed house. The small 
boy was Mr. Lerm ond’s g randfa ther 
an d  th e  solidly fram ed house is the 
home among the willows and vines in 
w hich Mr. Lerm ond now resides. In 
•passing through the venerable build­
ing, he casually pointed to  a  chair 
th a t is over 300 years old and to an 
old g rand fa ther’s clock in the hall that 
is run by wooden wheels. In the a t ­
tic  he paused a  m om ent to pick up an 
old flintlock th a t his g randfa ther had 
used in the w ar of 1812 before being 
cap tured  and confined in Dartm oor 
Prison. The firearm w as resting 
against a chest th a t had been washed 
ashore  a t Cushing from a Scotch bark 
in  the rem ote year of 1753.
In a low posted* cham ber Mr. L er­
mond opened bureau a fte r bureau in 
which were stored w hat appeared to 
us like specim ens of all the moilusa, 
crustaceans, radiates, moths, birds 
eggs, and ju s t plain bugs th a t there 
a re  to be found in the world. Of 
course there a re  a great m any types 
th a t were not "am ong those present," 
bu t w hat is collected there makes a 
splendid s ta rt toward the museum that 
has already been begun in the Knox 
Arboretum. Mr. Lermond's researches 
in to  natural h istory  can be divided in­
to  three d is tinct periods—th a t in 
w hich he specialized in the collection 
of m oths and o ther insects, another 
devoted to th e  assiduous collection of 
birds eggs, and the third period, cov­
ering  the last 20 years, devoted to the 
acquisition o f  shells from the far-aw ay 
co rners of the earth . The little house 
w here he lives is literally jam med with 
these valuable specim ens th a t a l e  to 
be included in the museum. Many of 
th e  tropical shells o f  brilliant hues a f­
ford very lovely irldt scent light ef­
fects tha t can not help but be admired 
by the most casua l of observers.
T H O U S A N D  M E M B E R S  W A N TE D
Strong Plea Made In B eh a lf Of W om an’s Educational 
Club, By M rs. Mary P. Rich.
It is neither a Democratic n o r  a Republican Club. Party affiliations 
of some members and speakers a re  entirely unknown.
No quarrel over partisan p o litic s  has ever arisen in this club,
All members possess 100 p e r cent of the Right Spirit,
The lecture platform today is the People's University.
The Club has never yet launched any money-making scheme upon
the public.
We desire 1000 members in order to extend the club's influence and 
advantages.
You are trained to be n e ith e r a shirker nor a quitter.
You hate the very sound o f  th e  word politics, but you can learn to
like it as you’ve learned to like o th er things in life.
Someone must attend to po litics .
One thing you can bank o n : Satan will net weep or wail if that 
club dies an early death.
Shall the Church stand helpless in polities?
Three cheers for Uncle S a m !
Because the W oman's E d u c a tio n a l 
Club is about to launch a cam p a ig n  f o r  
1000 prepaid members under the d i r e c ­
tion of th eea p ab lean d eflic ien tch a irm an , 
Miss Lucy Rhodes, with friendly c o n ­
tests  am ong captains, team s and  i n d i ­
viduals, the victorious half to be g u e s t s  
of honor a t  fu tu re  festive o c c a s io n s  
when repo rts  a re  presented; a n d  be­
cause th is  club has just held a s u c ­
cessful w ind-up of its second s e a s o n  
with four leading Democrats a s  s p e a k ­
ers, this survey was requested.
Everybody laughs over Irv ing B a e h -  
eller's book "Keeping Up W ith L iz z ie "  
and a t us women in our vain s t r u g g le s  
to "keep up with father and th e  b o y s .” 
But our problem  is (now th a t th e  v o te  
belongs to us) a  keen one: H o w  c a n  
we hope to keep pace with our n e w  se t 
of obligations to our "Uncle S a m ? ” 
Progress is the law of life an d  D a v id  
S tarr Jordan  says: "If you d o n ’t e x ­
pect to advance and help o th e rs , th e n  
get out of the w ay!” We c a n 't s t a n d  
still.
One th ing  is sure: Ignorance n e v e r  
cures anything. "Contented Ig n o ra n c e "  
as to public problems, as to p o l i t ic s ,  
never gets us anywhere. If we w o m e n  
settle into the a ttitude of s e l f - c o m ­
placent indifference, shall we no t m e r e ly  
swell the ignorant vote, just a s  " th e  
an tis” a lw ays predicted? S h a ll  w e 
"sleep a t  the sw itch?’’ Shall w e ’’ro c k  
the boat" during the gale? W h e n  w e 
"do not know,” shall we not try  to  ta k e  
interest enough to find out? O r s h a l l  
we make th is  an excuse for n e g le c t?
• • • •
We all adm it we are as lazy  a s  w e 
dare to be. We all adm it we lo v e  o u r  
pleasures and  tha t we just h a t e  a n d  
despise to be jolted out of our b e lo v e d  
favorite ru ts. (Some Solomon s a y s  
"a ru t is an  uncovered grave.” B u t. 
when our country 's welfare is a t  s ta k e ,  
shall we give no heed, shall w e  be 
mentally neu tra l and m orally f la b b y  
w ithout "m aking an effort” a la  M i s. 
M icawber? Shall we become c ip h e r s  
or prepare tp east an intelligent b a l lo t?  
Are we as women content to r e c e iv e  a l ' 
benefits from  our government a n d  ye t 
to give nothing in return? T h e s e  a re  
peace tim es ju s t now, it is 'tru e . B u t, 
with in ternational relations t r e m b l in g  
in the balance who knows w hen  c h a o s  
may follow?
Since Aug. 26, 1920, for n e a r ly  tw o 
years, we American women h a v e  b e ­
longed to th e  citizenry of the c iv i l iz e d  
world. We know the road to C h r is t i a n  
civilizaltion is a long, long road a n d  an  
uphill road. W hat does our o w n  se lf -  
respect requ ire  of us? Shall w e  h e s i ­
ta te  to take the forward step  u p  the 
hill?
To keep in touch with world e v e n ts  
and cu rren t affairs necessita tes s tu d y . 
Such study  will be slig+rted u n le s s  a 
definite tim e and place are a s s ig n e d  to 
it: it will be crowded out of o u r  b u sy  
lives. W e women have been a c c u s e d  of 
choosing fashions, recipes, n o v e ls  and  
sensations for our reading r a t h e r  th an  
new spaper editorials, etc. S o  ju s t 
here the W om an’s Educational C lu b  is 
designed to help us to form a n e w  set 
of habits. The intellectual c o rn p a n io n -  
ship and m ental stim ulus of a s tu d y  
club w hose purpose is to d is s e m in a te  
knowledge, encourage solid r e a d in g , 
deep in te rest in public affairs, a n d  in 
the principles and science of g o v e r n ­
ment, help. • • • «
We are  all learners together in  th is  
new and  untried  field. We a r e  “ new 
citizens" and  our lack of eo rr-b le te  in ­
terest a s  yet is not to be w o n d e re d  at. 
In fact, we a re  so very new t h a t ,  a l­
though th is  club is only ju s t tw o  y e a rs  
old, yet when our first m e e tin g  w as 
held to organize it in May, 1920, we 
were not 'then “people" or “c i t i z e n s ; ” 
we knew not what we were, n o r  w h ere  
we "w ere a t ; ” nor could th e  w ise s t 
then dare  to prophesy w hether t h e  b a l­
lot would ever be extended t o  the 
weaker sex. However, th e  c lu b  voted  
to study Citizenship w ith C u r r e n t  
Events, which proved so p o p u la r  th a t 
the opening membership of 100 was 
more than  doubled. V arious d is c u s ­
sions, criticism s in p ro n u n c ia tio n  and 
in use of English, study of c e le b r it ie s , 
superior club papers on the S t a t e  of 
Maine, 500 questions in C iv ic s , and 
other general literary fe a tu re s  w ith 
sum mer and  w inter picnics h a v e  d iv e r ­
sified the programs.
The second club year, w o n d e rfu lly  
profitable and  enjoyable, c lo sed  May 
8, during  which the chief o u ts ta n d in g  
event w as the visit of Hon. P. F . B a x te r , 
Governor of Maine, to the c lu b . Jan. 
16 he w as the guest of the club a s  w ere 
also several hundred c it iz e n s  who 
greeted their chief executive o n  this 
gala occasion a t an informal re c e p tio n  
following his tine address in "the F irst 
B aptist church.
The following summary o f t h e  a d ­
T h a t T ire d  Peeling
Is Just As Much a W a rn in g  as old family medicine is
“Stop, Look and L is ten .”
It indicates run-down c o n d it io n s  
and m eans th a t you m u s t p u r ify  
your ldood, renew your s t r e n g th -  
lone and  your “power o f  r e s i s t ­
ance,” or be in danger o f  se­
rious sickness, the grip, flu. fevers, 
contagious and infectious d is e a se s .
Do not make light of i t .  I t  is 
serious. Give it a tten tion  a t  once. 
Ask your druggist fo r H ood 's 
S arsaparilla . He knows t h i s  good
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
.  O V E R C O M E S  T H A T  T I R E D  F E E L IN G , B U IL D S  UP H E A L T H
dresses w ith w hich  the club h a s  f a ­
vored its m em b ers  for no add itiona l 
fee for two sea so n s  speaks for itself. 
Where will you  find its duplicate?
First season: M iss Myra V. P a rk e r , 
Augusta S ta te  B oard  of Health, m oving 
pictures, g u e s ts  invited; Mrs. F a ith  
Berry; C ash ier E. F. Berry; M ayor 
Reuben S. T h o rn d ik e ; ex-Mayor F ra n k  
C. Flint; M iss Helen Corbett: R ev . 
Howard A . W elch ; Hon. F ran k  E . 
Southard, A u g u s ta ; Register o f P ro ­
bate Henry H . Payson; U. S. S en a to r 
Hale; Dr. S tep h en  Vosburgh, S up t. of 
West Pow nal; Hon. James P e rk in s  
Btth, S tate Enforcement D irec to r; 
State S ecretary  Y. M. C. A. M orrison, 
Waterville: H o n . Charles P . B arnes, 
ex-speaker M aine  Legislature, on “W a ­
ter Powers in  M aine;” Philip D avis, 
author, lec tu re r, Portland, "A m erican­
ization.”
* • • •
.Second season , 1921-22, closed M ay 
8, 1922: Oct. 24. 1921, Judge Jo h n  P. 
Deering, Saco, subject, "Maine W a te r 
Powers;” N ov. 7, Rev. John M. R a t­
cliff, "T rain ing for Citizenship;” Nov. 
21, Rev. E u g en e  V. Allen, "P o litica l 
Pitfalls before  W omen;” Dec. 5, M iss 
Mabel Connor, Augusta, State C h a ir ­
man League o f  Women Voters, "W h a t 
Women Should  do with the V o te ;’’ ex- 
Congressman Frank  E. G uernsey, 
Dover, “D isarm am ent and W orld  
PeaceV Jan . 2. Banquet: Jan. 16, 1922, 
Gov. Baxter, "O u r State of Maine; ” Jan . 
30. Rev. H en ry  I. Holt, Camden, "W o m ­
an's New O pportunities in P o li tic s :” 
Feb. 27, H on. Seth  May, Bath, S ta te  
Prohibition Enforcement D irector, 
"Respect for L a w ;” Mar. 13. Hon. Leon
F. Higgins, B rew er, former p res id en t 
of the Maine S enate , “Water P ow ers in 
Maine;” M ar. 27, Rev. B enj. P. 
Browne, “T h e  Modern Deborah:” Apr. 
10, Rev. W a lte r  S . Rounds. "The P r i ­
maries;” A pr. 24, ex-County A tto rn ey  
Henry L. W ith ee , Rockport, “The D irec t 
Primary L a w ;” and Prof. W arren  B. 
Catlin, sociology professor, B owdoin 
College, “Y our Neighbor’s T a x e s ;” 
May 8, Rev. A. E.Scott, “Personality  in 
Citizenship,” an d  former G overnor 
Oakley C. C u rtis , Portland, "C itizen ­
ship.”
Besides m an y  other eminent le c tu r ­
ers, it will b e  noticed this list includes 
three present candidates for governor, 
and three cand ida tes  for U. S. S en ­
ator, and th a t  th e  women openly stu d y  
practical po litics. But the c lu b  is 
neither a D em ocratic nor a R epublican 
Club. No g re a te r  mistake could  be 
made. M em bers and speakers belong 
to all p a rtie s  a p d  to no party a t  will. 
Party affilia tions of some m em bers and  
speakers a re  totally unknown. T he 
club has a lw a y s  been open to  in d e ­
pendents, conservatives, radicals a like ; 
perhaps it m ay  more accurately  be 
termed b i-p a rtisa n , or tr i-p a rtisan , or 
all-partisan th a n  non-partisan. But 
you can su it yourself on that po in t, for 
neither re lig io n  nor partisan po lities 
as subjects fo r open discussion are  
taboo. "W e ag ree  to disagree.”
We believe in free speech a n d  th a t 
individual lib e r ty  of opinion fo r each 
member is precious beyond price. The 
chair h as  n e v e r  once had to su p p ress  
any discussion.
Marvelous a s  it may appear to  t|ie 
skeptical it  is a  plain fact of h is to ry  
now th a t.n o  quarre l over p a rtisan  po l­
itics has e v e r once arisen in th i s  club 
of widely v a ry in g  opinions and d iffe r­
ing personalities. The club h a s  de­
veloped in to  a  training school fo r po ­
litical education , with the avow ed p u r­
pose of im p a r tia l investigation and 
scrutiny in to  every phase, m em bers 
and speakers  alike using on ly  their 
own d isc re tion  a s  to partisan b ia s  and 
with full freedom  of expression. Yet 
squabbles h a v e  been conspicuous only 
by their ab sen ce . (Here rap on w ood!)
We all re c a ll that folks said  when 
women w ere  g ran ted  the ballot, "W om ­
en won’t u se  it anyhow! And w atch  
the hair fly w hen THEY get to  quar-, 
reling over politics." But su rp rises  
came for th e  scoffers. Maine women, 
with only 1 t d ay s notice, voted in u n ­
expectedly la rg e  numbers. L ikew ise 
the E duca tiona l Club launched w ith 
fear and trem b lin g  upon the s to rm iest 
of all s to rm y  seas—"Politics”—has 
sailed only  upon smooth w aters, 
scarcely encounte ring  even a ripp le .
•  » * »
Such a phenomenon would be  im ­
possible e x cep t where all m em bers 
possess 100 p e r  cent of the R ig h t S p ir­
it. This is  the case. F riendliness, 
kindliness, helpfulness, mutual a p p re ­
ciation, th e  sp ir it  of unselfish c o -o p e r­
ation p revail, with Fair Play a n d  the 
Square D eal a s  the aims. U nstin ted  
credit is d u e  th e  spirit of the 200 m em ­
bers whose splendid loyalty h a s  made 
a success o f  th is  experiment in a  field 
new but o f  magnificent possib ilities 
and has k e p t th e  harmony undistu rbed .
The im m o rta l Shakespeare said: 
“Strive m igh tily , but eat and d rin k  as 
friends.” M acaulay said: “M en are
 
Just the T h ing  to Take in Spring
for that t i r e d  feeling, loss of a p p e ­
tite, deb ility . It is an a l l - th e -  
year-round medicine, w onderfully  
effective in th e  treatment of s c ro f ­
ula, c a ta rrh , rheum atism  and r u n ­
down a fte r-d ise a se  conditions.
"My h u sb a n d  has taken H ood 's 
Sarsaparilla every spring fo r  
years, an d  i t  always puts h im  in 
shape. H e  is  58 years old.” M rs. 
N. Cam pbell, Decatur. III.
A mild lax a tiv e . Hood's P ills .
never so likely  to settle a question  
rightly as w hen  they discuss it free ly .”
Citizenship proved an adm irab le  
choice of su b jec t. for the large m em ­
bership a tt r a c te d  by it enabled a  free 
lecture course of exceptional va lue  to 
be offered—a liberal education in itself.
The lecture  platform  today is the 
people's u n iversity ; the college m ethod 
of education, th e  plan most approved  
and u p -to -da te , unexcelled in devel­
oping an enlightened and inform ed 
public opinion. Countless m en and 
women (w hose achcol advantages had 
been most m eagre) have so su p p le ­
mented i t  by systematized lecture  
courses th a t rem arkable re su lts  fol­
low.
While m any  evenings have been 
open free to  guests, the club h as never 
once been a n y  financial burden upon 
the public. I t has never yet launched 
any m oney-m aking scheme w hatever, 
but has been self-supporting, due to 
the generosity and  public sp irit of its 
fine lecturers an d  to the large m em ­
bership. A tten tio n  has been d irected  
mainly tow ard  giving the m em bers the 
very best obtainable add resses to 
awaken th in k in g , to give insp iration , 
to stim ulate fa ith  and high purpose. 
No attem pt h a s  been made to  make 
any money o u t o f the public. Too busy.
•  « « •
Now we desire  1,000 m em bers p re­
paid in o rd e r  to establish th e  club 
more firmly a n d  to extend its influence 
and advan tages. Will you help?
"But,” o b je c ts  Dolly, “w e 've  too 
much to do n o w !” It is true  you  and 
we all have a lready  many c la im s upon 
our time a n d  o u r attention. B ut, in all 
candor w hat claim  can there be which 
should supersede  that of you r owr 
government o f which you a re  a  p art?  
Upon its secu rity  and stab ility  every 
other ac tiv ity  depends w ithout excep­
tion. U pset it  and all else is upset. 
We all learned , in 1914 to 1918, th a t 
anarchy an d  w ar break down home, 
church, business, pleasure, w ith th rea ts  
of chaos a n d  collapse.
"But,” o b je c ts  Roxy Ann, “ I don’t 
like to be a ll s tirred  up by hearin g  a r ­
guments. I lik e  to go where every th ing  
is all quiet a n d  peaceful and 1 never 
hear of a n y  trouble.” Well, th ere 's  
only one such  spot, and we a re  all 
headed for it . The graveyard is the 
only place w h ere  one’s pence is  ab so ­
lutely free fro m  disturbance.
And as fo r argument, w hich is  the 
quietest w ay to  settle it, by ba llo ts  or 
by bayonets a n d  bullets?
“But,” o b je c ts  Mary Jane, ‘‘I’ve sim ­
ply no use fo r politics. I am  not in ­
terested. So w hat can 1 do?” This 
is not s tra n g e  bu t natural. You’ve re ­
ceived no tra in in g  in politics a n d  had 
little reason to  suppose, w hile you 
were fo rm ing  your tastes fo r other 
things, th a t y o u ’d ever be ca lled  upon 
to help d ec id e  the destinies of the 
world! B ut on  the other hand you are 
trained to be neither a sh irker nor a 
quitter. So you wiil “stand  by  your 
guns" un til you pay "the la s t  full 
measure of devotion.” for you do pride 
yourself on being a devoted patrio t. 
You do love a n d  revere your country. 
No one shall surpass you in patrio tism . 
You "hate th e  very sound of th e  word 
polities” now , but you can learn  So 
like it ju s t a s  you’ve learned to  like 
other th in g s  in life. You used  to 
loathe cheese  and  olives, but now  you 
can't get enough  of either. So all you 
have to do now  is to do a s  you then 
did—take freq u en t and generous n ib­
bles and le a rn  to "love po litics;” cu lti­
vate your ta s te  for it until it g row s into 
your ch iefest joy.
Do w hat a  sm all school girl d id  to a c ­
quire th e  D ickens mania. She liked love 
stories, th e  u su a l mush and tra sh , saw 
nothing b u t tiresomeness in D ickens’ 
hpoks But she  did have sense to  rea l­
ize that th e  w orld’s verdict a s  to  Dick­
ens’ value w a s  superior to her own un­
trained judgm ent, for experts had  te s t­
ed out h is w orth  as a w riter. So she 
forced herse lf to worry through "Oliver 
Tw ist" though  with a wry face; then 
tried "N icholas Niekelby” an d  almost 
liked it; n ex t the masterpiece, "David 
Copperfield,” and  the deed w as done! 
(“Eat seven olives and you’ll alw ays 
like th em !” ) She not only becam e a 
life-long en th u sia st lor D ickens’ work, 
but m anifested  her powers o f enjoy­
ment and-appreciation for all first-c lass 
literature, an d  uprooted the 'ta s te  for 
inferior read ing .
♦ « ♦ •
Just so w ith  your politics, Mary 
Jane. You can  learn to like it  and it 
needs you. Its complicated puzzles 
need your understanding, you r aid. 
"Education is  the salvation of human 
liberty.” Woodrow W ilson says: 
“Without popular education, no gov­
ernment w hich  rests upon popu lar ac­
tion can long endure.”
“But,” n ex t Betsey Ann speaks up, 
”1 always stu d y  the Bible and  my next 
Sunday School lesson the c lub  nights, 
so I could n o t go anyway." W ell, th a t’s 
a  grand th in g  to do. But a ttendance  
on every tine of the 15 club meetings 
would still leave 37 free in every  year 
for such a  custom . a
Susan ob jec ts: "Let .politics alone! 
It's vile an d  corrupt! Go to  prayer­
meeting b u t forget dirty politics."
But your Bible is a  record of “poli­
tics” from  cover to cover. Y'our May 
14 Sunday School lesson w as  about 
Hezekiah’s reign  and May 21 will con­
cern Jo s iah ’s. Read Prov. 4:5, 7; Rev. 
2:10, last c lause; Isaiah 6:8, “H ere am 
I: send me.” Not "Who will go for us?” 
Someone m ust attend to politics. 
Each m ust decide duty for herself. If 
she is over-scrupulous to keep her own 
skirts c lea r from  the d irt o f despised 
politics, w ho will be her su b s titu te  to 
bother a b o u t building up G od's king­
dom here a n d  now oh earth , and  who 
will be w restling  with the p resen t con­
ditions an d  problems which nullify  the 
church’s ac tiv ities?  One th in g  you 
can bank o n : Satan will not weep or 
wail if th a t  club dies an ea rly  death.
sORE THROATtonsilitis or hoarseness, 
gargle with warm salt 
water. Rub Vicks over 
th roat and cover with a 
h o t flannel cloth. Swal­
low slowly small pieces.
VICKSw Va poR ub
Over 17  Million Jan UoeJ Yearly
PH O NO G RAPH S
REPAIRED
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D
V . F . STUDLEY
283 M A IN  ST., R O C K L A N D
In  th e  days o f  the e a rly  
A m e ric a n  pioneers b r o i l­
in g  was done alm ost e n ­
t ire ly  in  this p r im itiv e  
fa s h io n .
Perfect B ro iling
not the tedious process it used to he
W ITH  the N ew  Perfection B roiler you can bro il a 3-lb. steak perfectly in  20 minutes. There is no  smoke or odor as in  the case o f broiling over coal 
o r gas—no burning fat. You don’t have to touch the 
steak or tu rn  it. T he heated air circulates all round 
and sears the steak (or fish, as the case may be) th o r­
oughly on  the outside, thus retaining all the juices.
Every kind of cooking can be done easily and eco­
nomically on a New Perfection, and  it is a real all- 
the-year-round stove, too.
Broiling, preserving, baking, roasting, boiling and 
fry ing -a  tender steak, delicious jam s, crisp molasses 
cookies, a savory roast of beef, stewed tomatoes, or 
a  quick fry of bacon and eggs. A ll done easily—no 
trouble with drafts—no drudgery with coal, wood 
and  ashes.
Ask your dealer to  show you bow  simple the N ew  
Perfection is to operate.
NEW PERFECTION 
Oil Cook Stoves
S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O .  O F  N E W  Y O R K  W. OIL
2 6  Broadway
For best results with all oil cook stoves '* j use that pure, clean Socony Kerosene
He alw ays did oppose "women in poli- I
tics!"
But the battle  between Evil and j 
Good alw ays is raging. Despotism al- { 
ways th rea tens L iberty and  Ju s tic e .1 
Shall the church stand helpless in pol- | 
itlc s’ Yes, that suits S atan  to a T . ' 
He applauds.
H annah More says; “Life is a  short | 
day; bu t it is a  working day. Activity I 
may lead to evil; but inactiv ity  can not ! 
lead to good.”
You. a s  a "modern D eborah," as a 
Tw entieth Century woman, a s  a  “new I 
citizen”—if you feel th is  club to be a 
Knox County asset—a re  pre tty  certain 
(when you a re  honored w ith an  invita­
tion to strengthen it, to help hold on 
to it and  encourage it before it disap­
pears) to  "find a way” to do this for 
yourself or for others, thus contrib­
uting your bit to the collective enthu­
siasm for it is open to any  woman in 
the wide world, geographically speak­
ing.
One thousand members! “The wom­
en can and  will do it in the Educational 
Club!” Who will lend a  hand? Shall 
we try  to  keep in mind w hat Virgil said: 
"The noblest motive is 'the public good.” 
Dante had the faith  to add: "Give the 
people light and they will find their 
ovAi w ay.”
An ideal Nation should be the pa­
triotic am bition in the heart of every 
citizen.
Three cheers for Uncle Sam!
M aiy P erry  Rich,
C lub P resid en t.
Glencove, May 17.
BIRDS ROOFS
UN IO N
Dr. Frederick S. Pow ers of Rock­
land has taken over the dental busi­
ness of Dr. I. E. Luce and will come to 
I ’nion Monday, Tuesday and Wednes­
day of each week beginning May 22. 
Dr. Pow ers will occupy the sam e rooms 
which Dr. Luce had over the bank, and 
we predict for him a busy time. We 
are  delighted to know we a re  to have 
a  den tist in town for the people arp 
very m uch in need of one nearer than 
Rockland.
Mr. and  Mrs. Charles Simmons and 
son Phillip  of W arren called on Mrs. 
Louise Bachelder Sunday. .
Mrs. Grace Gleason of W ashington 
is the guest of Mrs. Ada Lucas.
Jam es L. Griffin has moved here 
from Springfield, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. 
Griffin will make their home with Rev. 
and Mrs. E. S. Ufford. C harles Howes 
of Springfield, Mass., is j l s o  a guest 
of the Uffords.
Mrs. Electa Lucas w as a guest of 
Mrs. Samuel Fuller a t W arren  last 
week.
The P. U. and C, U. fever did not se. m 
to strike this place as it did in some 
parts  of the county. O ur beautiful 
Common is marred by an unsightly 
gathering  of stones and litte r from just 
across the stree t from Clemmie Rob­
bins’ home to quite a distance down 
the hill. Ju s t a  little in terest and 
work would beautify th is ugly place 
and m ake a big showing for our pretty 
little  village. Who will help to make 
a bee to do it?
M other's day will be observed at the 
M ethodist church next Sunday as the 
new pasto r had not got set-tied here 
tor the usual Mother’s day service.
THE SHINGLE THAT WEARS
A roof must please your pocketbook as well as your eye,
D I R D ’S  Neponset Twin Shingles are 
^ a ttra c tiv e  in appearance and give the 
look of prosperity to residence, bungalow, 
or cottage.
These shingles are 1241 long by 20" wide— 3 layers 
at any point on the roof. Self-spacing— they can be 
laid rapidly and evenly. Two shingles in one, can be 
handled quickly and deftly.
Bird’s Neponset Twin Shingles are two shingles in one 
and self-spacing. Slate-surfaced. Red or green. Fire-safe,
Made of the same materials as Paroid Roofing,
Come in and get the whole story about “ the shingle 
that is good looking and long wearing.'*
® IW ) a  SON, iac (ErtahbUd 17 K ) EmI WilpoU, MaM. V
W , H. GLOVER CO. j
Rockland, Maine
: : : M O V I N G : : s  
A N Y - T I M E  A N Y - P L A C E
A N Y - W H E R E
We have juat put into service a new Packard Three-ton Truck, 
on giant pneumatic tires. We can give you service and save you 
crating, time and money. Latest up-to-date equipment. W e  
move you anywhere in New England.
Just say “Moving,” we do the rest. We will guarantee you never 
had so much pleasure in moving.
F IV E  FIRST-CLASS TRUC KS— ALL SIZES
H. H. STOVER & CO.
TELEPHONES 818—819. 49-tf NIGHT P H O N E  743.
THE SILSBY HOSPITAL
E , B. S IL S B Y , Surgeon  
— and—
X -R A Y  O p era to r  
S U M M E R  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D  
T E L E P H O N E  123
A. C. MOORE 
Piano Tuner
W ith  th e  M aine M uaio Com pany
W A N T E D
to exchange new furniture for your old. We must keep our second 
hand department filled, and are willing to exchange new modern 
furniture for your old; also ranges and musical instruments.
V . F. S T U D L E Y
279-285 M A IN  S T R E E T 58-tf
